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OTES OF THE *EEK.

FATHER MACNAMARA, of the Independent Irish
Catholic Church, New York city, has excommunicated
the Pope.

THOSE Probationers whose names are on the roll
for the Committee on Distribution are requested to
forward their P. O. address at once to the Rev. R.
Torrance, Convener, Guelph. The Committee met and
made their distribution for the ensuing quarter on the
22nd inst.

KNOX College, Toronto, and the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, re-open Wednesday next, 1st October.
The opening lecture in the former will be delivered
by the Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D., subject, "Justin
Martyr ;" and in the latter by the Rev. Principal
MacVicar, LL.D., subject, " Hindrances and helps to
the spread of Presbyterianism."

REV. PROFESSOR MACLAREN requests us to state
that the Foreign Mission Committee, Western Sec-
tion, which usually meets on the first week of October,
will not be called until about the end of October or
the beginning of November. The reasons for this
delay, it is believed, will commend themselves fully to
the judgment of the Committee.

THE Presbytery of Edinburgh (Church of Scotland)
has received a complaint from 479 members and
adherents of-the North Leith Parish Church against
certain steps alleged to have been taken to introduce
an organ in the public worship of the church. The
complaint states that the petitioners "strongly object
to the use of such an instrument in public worship, as
being at variance with the practice and traditions of
the Church of Scotland, as offensive to the tastes and
feelings of many Scotch Presbyterians, and as not
conducive to the service of praise being taken part in
by the whole -congregatiori." The minister and ses-
sion of the church have been cited to appear before
the Presbytery and defend their interests.

LAST Sabbath, in Charles street Presbyterian
Church, the pastor; Rev. J. Hogg, in preaching from
the words, " Bear ye one another's burdens," etc.,
made happy allusion to the manner in which Her
Royal Highness, the Princess Louise, exemplifies this
principle in her visits to hospitals, infants' homes,
etc., and the practical sympathy she ever manifests in
the happiness and well-being of the unfortunate in-
mates. Not merely taking a glance at the misery in
general; but going carefully into the particulars of in-
dividual cases, thus proving that she is her mother's

daughter in.the warmth of her affections and her will-
ingness to honour the Divine injunction which was the
theme of the minister's remarks. May many others
be influenced by her worthy example.

THERE is a very restless feeling among the Mor-
mons at Salt Lake City, owing to the legal net that is
being drawn around the polygamists. The decision
of the Supreme Court in the case of Reynolds did not
seem a decisive blow, as a part of every jury were
necessarily Mormons; but there bas been a change
in the territorial law relating to jurors that promises
to prove serious. The Mormon Legislature enacted
the code of criminal procedure of California, not know-
ing that it contained a provision for the appointment
of triers to determine the competence of a juror in a
given case. It is now in the power of the prosecuting
attorney to remove all Mormons from a jury about to
try an indictment for polygamy. The law cannot be
repealed by the Mormon Legislature, because the
governor bas an absolute veto power.

ON the afternoon of Friday, the 19th inst., His
Excellency the Governor-General visited Knox Col-
lege in this city. He was welcomed by Rev. Principal
Caven, Rev. Prof. McLaren, and Rev. Dr. Gregg. He
was first shown into Convocation Hall, where a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen had collected. Among
the latter were Rev. Drs. Topp and Reid, Rev. Messrs.
King, Cameron, and Mitchell, Hon. John McMurrich,
Ald. McMurrich, Messrs. W. Mortimer Clark, and A.
McMurchy, M.A. To an address read by Principal
Caven His Excellency replied, expressing his thanks
for the kindness shown him, said he had much plea-
sure in visiting the institution, and was surprised to
find that the Presbyterians of Canada had such a very
fine college. He alluded to the fact that he bad at-
tended theological lectures in St. Andrew's College,
Scotland, expressed a hope that at some future time
he would have an opportunity to visit Knox College at
greater length, and concluded by wishing it all success
in its future career. His Excellency was then con-
ducted through the library, students' and professors'
rooms, and dining room, paying great attention to all
that was told him of the institution, and asking a num-
ber of questions, evincing his interest in its history.

RUSSIAN merchants, recently returned from the in-
terior of China to St. Petersburg, have furnished ter-
rible details respecting the famine which bas for some
time past prevailed throughout certain provinces of
the Celestial Empire. They depose to having seen
people die in the streets of many towns and villages
from sheer starvation, and state not only that anthro-
pophagy (eating) is practised on the bodies of the
dead, but that famished men attack the living, and
prey upon them with ferocity. One of them alleges that
he was present at the examination of a mendicant who
ha'd been arrested for some petty theft, and in whose
professional wallet the mangled remains of an infant
were discovered. This man confessed to the magis-
trate that for some time previous to his seizure he had
lived exclusively on the fresh flesh of human beings,
as he could not surmount his antipathy to that of dead
bodies. Another appalling case which came under
the notice of a Russian merchant, was that of a young
man who had persuaded his father to assist him in
murdering and subsequently eating a girl to whom he
was betrothed. Men have been executed for killing
and eating their own children, and sons have slain

their fathers in order to appease the pangs of hunger.
In some of the northern districts whole villages stand
empty, their inhabitants having one and all perished
for want of food.

THE corner stone of the building for the "Home
for Incurables," at Parkdale in the immediate vicinity
of this city, was, on the afternoon of Thursday, the
i 8th inst., happily laid, under the auspices of the Gov-
ernor-General and Her Royal Highness the Princess
Louise. On their arrival, the party were received.by
the trustees of the Home and the Reeve and Council
of Parkdale, and conducted to their places. Rev. Dr.
Topp then welcomed them in a few words, and called
upon Rev. Mr. Broughall, of St. Stephen's Church, for
prayer. The Hon. John McMurrich then read a
statement of the origin, progress and prospects of the
institution, to which his Excellency replied, expressing
his best wishes for its successful completion. Hon.
Mr. McMurrich called upon Her Royal Highness to
lay the corner stone of the new building, presenting
her at the same time with the trowel prepared for the
occasion, which bears the following inscription:
"Presented to H.R.H. the Princess Louise, September
18th, 1879, on the occasion of laying the corner stone
of the Toronto Home for Incurables." Her Royal
Highness then went through the usual ceremony,
tapping the stone with the gavel and saying in clear,
distinct tones, '<I declare this stone well and truly laid."

. AMONG our ordinary Book Notices we recently had
the pleasure of making favourable mention of two
Arithmetic Books by Principal McVicar of the Pres-
byterian College, Montreal-A Primary Arithmetic,
including oral, slate and written exercises, and a
Complete Arithmetic, oral and written, designed for
the use of Common and High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes. The following extract from the "Halifax
Witness" of August 23rd agrees with our estimate of
the value of these works, and is an indication of the
position that they are likely to take in the Maritime
Provinces: "We have examined both with due care,
and we are more than satisfied with them. They are
the result of sound judgment and extensive experience.
The principles of Arithmetic are explained with a
clearness that leaves nothing to be desired, and the
examples and exercises are very numerous and ad-
mirably arranged. It is something new to have
Arithmetic illustrated; but here we have suitable
illustrations (wood cuts) most appropriately and help-
fully introduced. We are particularly struck with the
careful preparation which is made for every fresh step
the pupil is required to take. Due prominence is
given to the great primary Rules. We respectfully
call the attention of our Council of Public Instruction
to these books. We know of none published in
Canada that are so well adapted for use in our schools.
Indeed we would not shrink from comparing these
Arithmetics with the best English text-books on the
subject. Our young people should have the benefit
of the best. It is proper to mention that Principal
Macvicar'has had the benefit, in the preparation of
these works, of the experience of his brother Dr.
Malcom Macvicar, Principal of the State Normal
School, Potsdam, New York-an eminent Education-
ist who has rendered distinguished service in the im-
provement of text-books and of school apparatus."
In our opinion these books are also suitable for use
in the Province of Ontario, and we trust they will not
escape the notice of our Minister of Education,
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TU1E REST OF ROM!!E uNI> TUE REST 01

IPROTE NTS!

But in tlae second place, the Roman thcoîogy do-
saroys the poltsiblhity of religious rest even in tlac
hecaris ai the stiunchest beievers. Vhiy diti Calvin
speak sa expressivel>' ai Uie "doubtsaaîîe fallia ai
Papists?" The>' are tauglat b>' their Tridentine guides
thait i ls flot possible in ibis lfil ta attain IlInt assur-
ance ai petsonal salvation wbicli as such a leailing
atentent in tire haîîpiaîess ai tbc mîîost spirituall>'.
inindeti Protestants. Tire doctrine ai purgator>' falis
the hast momaents ai Raananists with an alarma ilich
nua sacramental expedieni can effective1>' <issipato.
What is tire trîac chiaracter ai Catholic religious ex-
perience? Take even the religion of tlie converts,
which contains iiplicitîy sortie lîngouing elemients ai
their aId Ilrotestntisni-in a wonrd-maire ai Jesias
than of Mary. The spirit ai such men, sa asceticn
devotional, is not happy or joyous. The>' have nat
fuîly tasteti the peace ai the Gospel. They scam
rather ta be painttiîly secking thin ta have joyfually
fotant peace. Tlîeir piet>' is a severo, sclf-inortiiying
thing, a striving bard -%ier the sacrifices of a broken
heaut, whilte i joy ai Goti's saivation is little kaîowvn.
The keynote ai their expcrience as "Dies irac, Dies

-illa; 9 anti though its clieering Il Qvei tu sa/vas sas/vas
gratis» may not, we trust, be entirel>' bit (rani thean,
yet. litre a faint star it bais shone oit therrm but dinily
and unsteadil>'. We must, hawvever, look into tire
religious experience ai those boun in the systcm. 1
have scen anti knowvn anucli ai Ronman Catbolics ai
ail ranks, anti 1 have nover known one wbo was
happy in bais religion. 1 cannot sa>' tlîat intellectual
anxietics were atîch, if at ail, in the va>'. But tîîe
religiaus anxietiet wcre there in power. Everthing
is donè in the Ranîish systean ta keep the intellect
quiet, but the conscience as nwake. The springs ai
feeling are setulausîy icd. Archiîtecture, sculptuare,
painting, mîusic, are ail onlisteti in tiais service. Bt
the arn ai conscience cannot bo assîaagod by sucb
expedionts. Ais Roman theoîogy knowvs noîhîng ai
the power ai the blessoti truti that, Christ baving
been once offéet, the wvorshippers once purged have
no marc conscience ai sins, it can finci no substitute
in sacraments cither ta queil the fears of conscience
or ta satisfy the hearts of carnest men. Anti bc it
abserved, those îvho have watchod the genuine fruits
af living sacramentalisrn wliere it grows la ilis owvn
native clie, tar apart froni Protestant chieckrz or
criîicism, wiih knaw ibat ht oni>' too often serves ta
ossif>' religious feeling anti ta prompt tu mtew acts ai
transgression. Thare is really no rest in Romanaism.
It la nlot ta be foant la the weary round ai religiaus
services. A devout Romnxist girl once rcmarked ta
a young Protestant whom shre Ioved-"The grave and
ail beyonti it saems dark ta me." 1 have scon inuc.b
ai t'oieens in Irelanti, that is, ai persansb ver carnest>
devoteti ta ail sorts ai rcligious exercises, andti he)
hati anc unvaryiaîg pecuI;arit> - a set erity, harshness,
if not moroseneqs of disposition - wbich 1 have alwa>s
attributet athe unrestoaitheir mintis. I once passeti
a night in a very pour inn la tbe south ai Irelamtid.
The mistress was an ardent devatce, but a bitter
scalti. Censures, gibcs, anti sneers, wvere always, on
hier lips at the ver> tume that she was handling bier
beatis anti saying lier prayers. This %vas na singular
experitnce. I have neveu knowun a dying Romanist
look torward bopefuilly or joyausly tu the grave. A
gentleman who hati been vem munificent la bais gafts.
ta Uic Church was dying anti bad receiveti the hast
rites The priesi said that ihat %%as alil he couid do
for him. The man was nai happ>, anti complaineci
bitterl>' thai the Cburch lef im u elplcss i the very

ie hie mnos neetiet iber assistance. Thore as no
brightness ai religious feeling in Catholac biograpi>.
IVe have indeeti exceedingly littîe biograpby ai that
sort, but what there is afi h shawz, that the prospect
daxkcns towards the close ai lufe. Take Maguîrc's
«IaLife ai Father blathew," the fouader ai Temperance

*Socicties, or the "Lite of the Rev. Father Bucklcy,"
ai Cork, a most genial anti literary priezi Therevias
noa jo>' but deep ticspondcxicy in their hast hours.
Protestant biograpby stands la a différent aimnosphere.
-tluai ai hope, jo>', anti cvexi triumph! 1 attribute
the happier tone ai religion aniang I-.oiestants undter
Go tu tahUi habituai study ai the Hal>' Scriptures.
Botr ta use anc single sentence tram thc lips ai aur

Lord iliiiii a thotisanti paristly lîolps I Tho 11îmatsuait céannot, aest in a fiction or a ieLrative. 'rte
womglh o ai ts inimiato cires is leu grent for nny :nare
opintion or thoor>, ant iltîtrefore ai secks ta place 1 tsci
in flic hiants ai an infanite Rttecîcr tîlia is able ta
savc ta tîeutternicost. Ronînnists, ignorant af the tnîe
infallibilit>', the int.illibilît>' ci God. rest lit tic (.aise In.
(alliblaty, the infillibalaty af the Lhurcli. %Vc aller test
ta tho douîbler ail the bosoint af tlat (ioti îvlio is the
Fathoer of Lilhî, and in the truthli tf iait Wo'rd of tvhlc
anc jot andi anc titte shilnl not pass away tilt nil bc fuI.
fihacti. WC' itaît tcacih the Bible witlî Çarnness ai
tonie, liot onl>' in its thocologîcal but an lis morail skie,
cxhibiting its doctrines not as so man>' propositions ta
bc reccived, but as prociaus trutias noteti. b>' nin'is
soeal, wvhicb alono cain givo ta a striaggling heait peace
horo ati liercafiter. Therc aa stili bc doubts. If
they arise out af tie natural dcveopinctnt af thouglit
andI knowledge, tiiere is aiotlaiig for it but an cx-
prcssly iaîtcllcctual solvent. T*iero are tianes tvlion,
lako Thtomas Arnold, tva nust lie content ta lie down
in the laresrenofa adiinttedl nîystcracs. But, as ta
questions ivliicli toucla the coentral cl,-siiiits af aur
hic, ail ive can co as ta pray for liglit andi guidance,
keeping aIl the white iii tire îath af diit> anti obedi.
ence s0 far as il is plainl>' bofore us, nat doubting that
therc wvill be ta us a fualfilanont ai tic promise lhant
"unto the upriglit Iiglit arisetli in the dirkness."1

Lot uas not tlîink af giving way ta the superstitiaus
%weikness that as at prescrnt iîanafest in ba ilany> palrts
af Chrtistondoiun, ta wviat. Haro calicdtire niorbiti
liankerang ltor loadang.strings, whiich argues, aiter
ail, but n, paor-spiritcd, faant-lbeartecl tomper tIrat looks
for religtous certaînt>' waitlout national coaîvictian,and
barters the mior-al anti spiritual paîvcr ai tie WVord ai
Goti for tho inagacal influence ai sacrainontal graco.
Thoro anay bc soinotlîing in tho statenîcnt ai Sir
James Stcphen thiat thora are natures foriedc for sub-
scrvience ta cvcry formi ai superstitaous terrar, gi ta
gct liandsornely quit ai frc agcncy, andi roady ta suba.
mit ta anay praebtîy yoke thait will rialtireur ai the
5ense ai rosîaonsîbality. WVc knoîv a botter way. OJur
life as ontrustoti ta aur awn responsibality; but can ttc
nat place ourselvcs an another's biandis, -anti commait
tie kocpang af oursolves ta Une wbo uindorstancîs aIl
tirc tvcakncssos anti doubis and windangs af aur
natures? Can wc not do uke P>aul, -.aid sa>' labe lain
-«1 1 know %whoni 1 have blaoved, anti ain persuadoti
tliait Ho as able ta koep tiait whicli 1 have coiaaaniitted
ta Ilii againsi that day?"l Tlicre is no rost for tas
apari froin Jesus Christ. Shiail %ve not, like Augus.
tinte, say tiat wc docsire na rest tilt w*c fan i i n Himi
,Na thoogy cran ever gaveo us peace tailt we filil itn
i-lim whlo is aur poace-ibie Alpha and Oniega uf
thought andi existence.-Rej. Tha.t. CroskX-r>', in Mie
Evanffrdica! aagarzine.

RIGUT tVA Y' AND liVRONýG.

Twvu mon, nienibers ai the Churth, inet wavth mas-
fortune an iboir bu!.inesýs. Aftor havang enjoyeti long
problperit) «andi latoi an tho dcu.orous use ut tzod's galts,
trouble beset thcm, andti ley b.t% ail their gaans ai
tanner ycars fade attay, and faund themrseltes coin.-
polloti ta beg.n tho wvorld anew. one of them re-
ccived bats trial as a dascipline sent uf (jod, ant ian
undoubîang faaîh %vent an lits way, bcn'îng hiz, Miaster,
who hoe was, sure %%ab stlovaing latin. Ho even garew,
mure devuîed ta over> religiaus anterost. 1-ls place
was neyer vacant an the bouse af (jati. He mrade i a
point ta be prescrit at every prayer meeting. le
took, a aew interest in the affairs ai the church, anti
sa far a.% he hati abalar>, ho bhowed hianseli addition-
aily laberalian the suppurt anti spreati ai the gospel.
An air uf ipravet paeîy appearcd an lias mauntenance:
and ide. He was, growing iat a better nian. Has
fa-tend took the othor direction. Hoi tvas soured. He
attendeti church but poorly, fursook ailth Uinteres ie
forniorl) had an the work ai the cangregation, grew
c.raacal, severe, fault-fining, crotchet>' and dasagree-
able. His whole lie changer!inmta a contradiction ta
thi ho lad fornterly professcd andi practiseti, su that
ho was as griaif a backslider as hie had once been an
exemplary believer. Now mark the result : The one
greiw strong in aIl gooti fellowsliip, andi cheerfully de-
voting hamself ta the work ai repairing lits broken
fortunes, receiveti the confidence anti hclp ai hais
brcthrcn, andi finally secured for himself sucb a foot-
ing tirai. he was safe agninst ail canttngtncics of -want
anti fcar. The other repelleti friend>' symapathies,
sank into indolence andi slath, -anti bath as to business

Andi character, fiveti a 'vrcck ttd warnlng toa ti who
kncv hiim. 'l'it moral la, lhait if misiartunies came
thcy oaaght tu bc rcclvd in a Chriftian spirit. If
thcy are no:, the>' wlll laut, tlaickcn trnal increase tilt
the lité is lost under tiacir burdcn.-United I>risby-

lfI'OR7*AXTv7 RULES 0F CON)) (Cr.

flac Iollawmng suggcslo-ns arc takea frot, "Hii's
Matinal af Social and Buisiness Fonins a"

Neyer exaggeratc.
Never bctray a confidence.
Never wvantenly frigliten athers.
Ncvcr bcave Irone with unkinti %vords.
Ncv.cr neglect tu cail tapon your friads.
Ncvcr laugît at the înîsfortunes of others.
Nevcr Cive a promnise lat you do taot fulfil.
Ncver sonti a prcsent haping for anc in return.
Novecr speak matcha af Vour own perforances.
Novcr fail ta bc punactual at thc tiane appointeti.
Novcr muake yoursclf the hero cil your own stary.
Ncvcr pick the tectii or clcan thc nails intoiipany.
Ncvcr fail ta givc a politc answvcr ta a civil question.
Nover question n servant or chilti about fainil>'

rnattcrs.
Neyer refer taoa gift yota have marie, or faveur you

hîavc rendereti.
Never associate wvîth bad coanpany. Have gondi

campan>' or nanc.
Ncvcr look ovor the shouldcr of another wha is

reading or writing.
Ncver appcar ta notice a scar, detormit>', or glefcct

af any ane presenit.
Neyecr answer questions ia genteral company that

have b.-cn put ta others.
Neyer, when travelling abroad, be over boastful ai

your awn country.
Neyer tendti article you have borrowed unless you

have liermissiaaî ta do sa.
Never attenitat ta tiraw tue attention ai the cornparty

constant>' ulbon yourself.
Nover exhibai langer, or imnpatience or oxciteraient

wlicn an accident happerns.
Never pass betwcen twa persans who are talking

tagetlior, watlîout an apalogy.
Never center a room noasaly; neyer fait ta close the

doar aftor you, andi neyer sl.un it.
,Novtr (argot that, if yau are faithfual in ta few things,

you inay bc raticr over mai»'.

(_-,1E, LE VE RY UNIE T7111 T TJIRSTETH.1

No daubt it is advisable ta keep dogs out afi uttle
shallow pools, for the water would soon becoine de-
filcd, anti the caie would refuse it; but we do not
necd ta presore a great river, andi no anc cares ta
put up a notice iniforrning the dogs liait the>' may nat
%vash in the sca, because thore is no [car whatever
that, caine -as many dogs as auay, the>' will ever pollute
aId Father Thaincs, or defale the boundiess sca.
Whce thore is influaite abundace, there may well be
unihitedt freeness. The vilest dog af a sinner that
ever ate the crumbs that feli from the Mtasier's table
is inviteti ta pirunge inta the river af the water of lite,
which la clcar as crystal still, though thousarads af un-
circumncised and deflict lips have drunk il, andi
myriatis af foui souls have been washed whiter titan
snow in its streanis. "Corne and wclcoffie, conte anti
welcorne," ib the note which sounds froni Calvary,
from the woundç af the excpiring Saviaur ; ea, it
swcetly camies uapern mine Car tram the lips ai the
glorified Christ, who sits at the rigbt hand af the
Father. "lLot him that is ath;rst, corne. And who-
soever will, let hlm take ai the water ai life freely.1"
No ane can be an intruder whcn the cail is Sa rincera-
ditional, andi whoever tries ta keep a sinner back is
doirg the dezvi's, work. They are trespassers who
keep away tram jesus, and flot thase who corne ta
Him. Sanie are airaid that they would be presunap-
tuous shoulti tbey believe on the Lord Jesus, but pre-
sumrption, lies in the opposite direction; it is the warst
af presaption ta dire ta question the love ai Goti,
the ëfficacy of the blood af atonement, and the saving
power of the Redeerner. Cease tram such proud
questions, andi trust in Jesus.

Corne hither, bring thy baditng (cars
Thy achinq bcaru, th bursting tears;
'Tis Mlercy s voice salutes thine car-
0 trenmblirag sinner, camne.

TulE Presbyterians in lreland provide 228,239 sit-
tings and have zo6,776 communicants.



OUR leONTflIBUTlpls.
TUIE IIINITE.S ONv i''Oil'lL.Cl.

Thte lnitles ai-e very fond cf lte preplîcîs. Tiîcy
art continualiy sei-clng iteir wnlîlngs. 'rlîy prize
îharn citieliy ou accotanît cf wbat îhey regard as pi-oui
Iaes la.Qîiccu Victoria andi thte Anglu Saxons. Eî-ary
passage lu wihi tite n'oril lai-ad occuns, 111e' -asure
us, i-clans te Gi-cal lilin. l'ont Dr. Cîaniting 1 ei
la a Chrtiîan, a acitoiar, anti a nmars cf abililîy ; yet te

11iltdies have: cast Mtin n'bnly int the shade
Vil imites fiit nt Ieast a thoiisand and c<rne li-ols-

lu lie proîsitets ltai lte peuple cf Gi-cnt hînitain at-c
ahanoat ail1 ttesceldtli fi-oi lte ten lles. 'A foe' of
Ihese pi-ada, cspccialiy those irbicli tiroir learnati doc.
lors of Iiinity regard as unassailable, n-e shail brilly
consister :

1. "'Tire hels tril>cç îuîtsl bc fati lu an islanti
)stotie; Greait BIrtain la au Isandt ; titerefole the pao'
le of Brnital ai-e Isiaclies. li-col ''rite Ilies %hall
w-iit for lits Ian'.' la. xlii., 4."

I siuppose tire ilaites n-iiî adli uitti tua he luenson
spokeat cf lu la. xiii.. .1, lis the adininisîrilar oI te Ian'
il te Saiiur ; n'lat îiîcy tel is la the peauple of lise
isies %'vi-c la bc the heu tribas. lon- tire ilites crat
show dit by lte word laies iu this Passage n-e ai-e tu
uînderslanti pl2ces sitiroitticti by n-nIter as Gi-cnt
Bnitain anti i remai are, 1 deas't kuov-i 1aatî sutre

tiînt the priniary iuauing of te n'ai-c trausitaui lies,
la dry Iland, wbcttitr aunroundati by waler or net.
Hon- wiil the M-ilites cxîuiaiu la. xiii. si5, wltarc lus
saisi, "i williiitake tbc rivets isl.inds?" Evea te sec-
oudary mieaningof the Flebruu' iord translatd Islandi
is net a place surratandeti by iale, but a place adja.
cent te tite son. Ilba.'icia iuigit thus bc caileti an la-
lan-d. Tite Qiti Testament %vas transiatccti mb Greck,
lu the ycarT 277 B.C. Thtis tiansation la knonas the
Scpluigint, froan a tradition that it n'as mâdse by
seveuty learned Jcn-s. The apesties frequttciy qacîc
fi-cut it. lis rcnuicning cf tire stilestîcut, siThe iles
shahl n'ait fer bis Ian'» ila "upon hia name shalh tue
Gentiies trust." NIaîttien' sanctions tib rendening as
correct ; lie icy changes the proposition uoîî into
ini. matt. xii., 2i. 'rhus tbhon ncccrding te tire uanin-
spirati sevent>y jews cf A\lexa-ndri aint the inspired
aposîle cf Galilce, te isiands liat ivere tas n'ait for the
iaws of the Mecssiai ivai-e tu be islands cf Geutiles nat
cf Isi-nehites. 1 naoulci huntbly staggest to Iliose n'ho

may rendt Ilthe lorty-seven identificaions" Ibe pro.
prieîy of folicn'ing lNa.tthewv's inierpretatian cf lire.
phecy raihen tItan Ilinius lterprelalion.

2. IlIs-ael's asies muai be nortb-wcest <>1 Pledstinej
Britain is exactly n-liane it ougbt te lace; thenefone the
peoeifBnitaîin.aretlIteten tnibes. l>roefs-la. xxiv.
15, Is. xiIii. 5, is. lax. 19, jer. loi. Sz, jer. iii. 18, Jer.
xxiii. S."

la. xxiv. 15 ricts,-" Wlti-cferc glorily ye the Lord
tn the ti-es, even the u.îme nI the Lord Cati of lsae!
an the asies of the sca." Tisane ab no i-cfer-cuLe tu the
n'est in tib pabsage in îîîy Bible , ai sentais howecîer
that ais Ilaneo s iable ibere as su%.h ai raferente, fon in
fais pamphlet he qucîca ai thbs. " ginnif> tise namse uf
the Lord ù.uti of larcl an the uetttri seas."

1s. xiiît. 5 i-cats,-"' Fenr net, for i ain %wilh ilce i 1
natt buing îhy see troi-m the ensi andi gathen thont front
the west ; 1 w-ili sny to ihe noi-ih, gave uala andti u the
seuîh, keep fiai bacit. An ci-dinar> Chîristian would
infer fi-cm this passage thai God's people %vete te lie
gathered fi-out ail quarters of the globe , ihe, hon--
ever, fintis in ai a plain proof tisai the ten inibes -ouid
be baund cnhy an the n'est. 'Je mausi hewevcr reineni-
ber ihat the Ilinates pata.h aside the cash, noith anti
south ; the) qaute merci> the woants, I wilt gailhet
thon; fi-cm tire wcstY" Thîey don't lik-e the boaih, it la
t00 bot fer thenu.

la. lix. ii) rends.- "lSe .jhaii they fcar the name cf
the Lord fi-cm the west and bus ghi-y fi-cm tie rising
sun." T1he cMd cemmentaters imiagineti tIsai ibis
meani thai thse naine cf tire Lord wcould lie feareti
front the west te the cash, or fi-oui the rising te tic set-
tmng suns; the new commentators tell us that il ma-ns
nothing cf the kinti, and tbat it la culy shupid pessns
tbat wiil rend (a-tiser titan the word west Their i-uic
cf interpretation la, "Rond te the word n-est, then
stcp, shut ycur eycs, think, and believe thai you are
an lsatlite."1

jer. iii. uS reads; "lu those tinys thc bouse cf
Judah shafl walk with the bouse cf lIs-acl andti hey
siae corne togeulser eut of the land of the north te the
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landti ait 1 have giieCîî fur an inlîcritance tante, )'our
Initiera." jet. lis. ii, andt jer. xxii. 8 also s1îe.ak of

thc Jcws ns ceniiiig fronat the land of tice nortit.
Attordaaîg in the limtes Jcrciiiabl tould on the

fogglest day tutin round and ipolint ivititabis fingcr tai
Ille lJriîslî Is, nhheaqgi ûej îIislies wverc woun-
lcnowvn in bis day tu tire jcwvs, Illitnicians, vercks,
anti Ronians. ils tiowcvcr lic htat nu tcen (or nanti-
%wcst, licea conmpeiicd tu speak. of Bitnîn solmcîilmcs
-ls in the northi andi soineumenc ta lit diswcvst. 1le
took for granîcci titat peuple would know tuait lit
micant n country bal way betwecii the nntit aid the
west. Ilc wns, however, strnnge tas sa>, whoiiy mis.

uriersteeti tiaitil tire ilites spnag tip ls the vorlul.
lThe way ilie cati a skiîow wvliât lic meant 'vrs by
te application nic . newv law aIn lierenctiis. 'l'le

lave as titis. Il Mein twas tings. do ali scau ta agace
in the p)rajîliccles, spuilî the ditfférence and you ivili
arrive nt te trutiîY

l'y tire landi of it north, jercrulah iens 5 he
Ilabylonian cempirc, and itititer Great Bitiin, Cnnada.,
nor biberjn. lic neyer says that te cbldrcni of
li-ra e as n peuple %votc t cointe fronts the wvest, hc
dtocs, lbewcvcr, say thl it ey wcrc in colin frein
te io-tii. "laaiand liabar by tc river-cf Gozan"

ivas as inucia lu the nantit of P'alestine as linitain is.
Tim -. ùrtltergi part of te Babylonian 1Empiiire was

dircîly norti( ai . Thal emtpirc in Jecniait's dlay
incitidetirei feolng couîîîlnies. Ilabylonia propen or
Citaidea., Mlcsop)oîatiuua, Assyrià, Armeania antd lit

adjacent districts as Jar norîli as the Camicasus, Ciliciat,
Syria, P'alestine, Ilioenicia, anti Idtittîca. ils lte ton
trilbes and aiso lte two trilles %vcrc captives in lte
Llabyientan Empire, st la igily probable that lte
gîropitet %volaid expect tiroir return freins that quarter.
fi nas î'ery naturai for the Jcws te regard liabylon as
n nortlicru country, bccause lite Ilabylonians aiways
invadet hcir country fron the nonili; titcy couiti not
indccl owing le tihe great Arabian desert invade it

frotin rte cast. Ncbuchaditnczzar wvaiîed in "RZiblati in
tite landi of Hatuiati" wist itis gencranis %vers: iaying
scîge to jenis.icîi; nnd 1iblah, ive knot, iv-as on the
Oronîca, straight nortit of te capital cf Juttia. Blut
jcrcnnaha ccrniniy knewv lus on geograplîlcai tenus
botter titan iline, or fais îuosî Icaruct foiiewcer. That
by the landi of the nantit lie ment Babyhati is piaceti
beyonti dispute by te foiionving verse. "Bliold, 1
wiii senti and take ail te fatusilies of te nanti,, siith
lthe Lord, and Nebucitadncuzar, lite King of iJabylon,
iny servant, anti %wili bring titent against this land, anti

aigaînat the initabitants titeneof. jer. xx%. 9i sec aiso
Zcb. ii. 6, 7. It is a itistorical fact tit many of the

chilsiren of isracl returneti fi-ont Bl.îon in tire ycar
536 lit. 3y lthe citiren of Isi-aei 1 do net aimeant
the ton tribles, 1 men tise descendants of Jacoli.

3. "The tzn tribes must bc a nation; rte 1Jitisl
arcea nsaton; therofene lte British are lte ton tiîbcs.
l'roof, Jer. xxxi. 35, 36."

Jcrentaah xxxi. 36 is: "If titose ordinances depart
fi-cat bclote tue, barils the Lord, then the sced ef Isneac
aIse shatt cease fi-cm boirni a nation belore saie. If
b>' the word nation an ribis place Ive are lu undenrsiaut
a peuple in thear organtied t.apa.aîy, tua ab, a people
%vill a ruler andi laws of therr own, sî tuilons tuai the
proets matie lias tnt been fuitilicd. Vie ton inbcs
ceascd te bc I. nation witcn carrted iuto Assyna in rtec
ycar 72s B.c., and tha huuse cf sudai a -sedtiu be a
nation when ,,,rieti iet liaib>ton in the ye.ar "o
II.L., or i any rate %vhen Jerusaiem was destroyeti by
rus an the year scvenîy aller Cbnst. The %vord

transiaieti nation, liowevet, men a people. ljesenius
in bas Hebrew dacîionary gaves as lîs nicanîing, a peo.
pie, a nation. t as reudereti by the word pecuple ta
severai places in out- Lngish version, for cxamipic an
Is. ix. 2, anti Is. xlii. 6. In tbe very passage quoted
by the Hînates the beptuagint tranbl.îtes îî cilhno., a
word whici ineans a racol a people. That the radacal
trietang of elinwi as race tbe ordtnary Luglibh
schoiar may kuiow. lie rantis ai an etbnoiogy.

Now .vhs's the citiren of lIsrae Isave ceased fi-r
bctng a nation in the strict sense of that itirnu, they
liave net ceaseti frorn being n people; uta thîIbs day
they have been prescrved as a distinct race.

A. MAAcui.

WMISSWON IN .4SSEliBLY ' MNT.s

ÎNI.L EDiraR,-A copy cf the Assembiy's Minutes
bas come te my battas, and on turning tci the statistics,
to sec how congregations are represeated, 1 find te îuy
surprise my own la a biani. 1 know net how this

Omissioni liai lakei pliace, far I caliti îuay rertify tuai
lthe staitisit.ai l edc n-etc neyer tue careflctiy

cans.idcatt n prcp.îred titan 1.1at yc.tr. lnd t lIo but
jast Id ttalu aîJt thât lit ciîgrcgaits i nîtibtet te

ail1 lite schites oi lthe Chttrcli.
1 %vrile flot ti uti fitail uîith aîty oue; fer 1

know net wiîcrc the anar rcferrcel l t tissàrnlcd.
My objca.î as sitip> tu e.piima, à:ave the tungregallon
(rom lthe i.irge of rnassitess. anti encourage ftull
reporta. JulIs MACMILLtAN, l'as for.
illint f us, r . jiA, IS79.

771E IflRJI/.V
iThe Mir aunt laitule mai In be3uii l11),

M i tsa lutul haîll Atill raie anti iipit litoolta,
Al tîtauisata carlle n Ilte iatiow's sliay

13Y cuise .and î.siigly I'rAkc antd biaaiy atooma.

fi t wa% dis tact% itan'a Il>. lits gond tnl uiinin,
Foir catth hiditaall lîlaîsl M i-211 liai- chiaicit store,

lit i tiit siIli wai'ca, uncanIK4l. iîitli goldent grain,
Escas ua'ille bis grananacs cuidi laoid na tutorc

liait %villa rice lavigh gits nu ijicaalig caille,
N~o iioly cisnriîy lis hentId)a ilitrit

î le liteil. but yet lg) spaus., Iale pitessul Cini
Of glatit or giteai liat lie hîall neyai flit.

1Ic aiîie ii saul, lie sali, thai 1 can iive
Si casean aitl gcaty, un îbraigh 'niîny a ycar;
ltes wvoil ail. wcîstt liait for Ilte il j;i1ve

.'siy gulti lu îsiciy ut sorrntî's tear.

A suacnt tuectuircw nlgb-ia knew il nut;
Tlhe mîandlats lias gaîta foit O bail, titis niglat,

fi is li> lire, iiit%)cii lut,
Tu stanad an oulcagît in lia> Maker's sigial.

Anal no- %viena il tas gene,. lits fanasiil seul
(..ivcs but a ahruî or litait lroaal flhwlng %trcani,

lEàilihs loirt aligis, îîboie vidçolis o'er bfait r)Il
L.ikc sortie çlraad unklng (totis -a v'anislictl drcani.

laI is il saut an aivtil tltiag il hecar
rlint ane like Mr saluai sini in antlicss %voc;

'.\are ctilul of va nyiirnctCy spares
ButI Goal be an inexorabîle foc.

.And >'t the ipIs tsf Oue niait ai-uc andl iigi,
'%VIasc ic-hîiood fiowei taI lie anlght save rite lest,

I [ive ida, "tig luat tint stuasetit, a il ait aime;"
Whlu loves lita n urld, al Gocd, lie sns lthe mransi.

sel". 3rd, rs7g. C. C. A%. F.

COLLEGE UOA'STITUENCIES.
Mit. EDiiroit,-M\y attention lais been tlirctcd te

the failowving scntcnce wiliici apisea.rctimn a letîcri-'n
yeur ains issue signeci a Lait: sa
* Il Ani atn'J%'t or liit. 1 nia)- lx- ailnweai le remaritrthal, il

is net vcry long~ saunce Iliuticipia Macvicar viaite t of11a the
* constitucna* ai Qutccus .uiage, aveu Kingston itsaif,
anal clici- in tise %%ci. kuwtn lilscraiay uf si.% initabitants
a cunsialcrai'ia àatit fut Muontrca. Cailaga, nu anc so fat as 1
kun'%, raising a word af couniait."

Aiilo% ni e say titis mtaltrnut is ulleni>- incorrect.
M y visai te Kiitgstou n-as pi-r.-ious Io Me union if M/e

chup'du's nd ai a lime wlien the witoie cf the King-
sten l'i-csbyten> n'as censiecteti n-lu tire Montrent
Csllegc for tartan, il support as sitann by the foîlow-

. ng decisian cf the Gencrîl Aç%cmbly ef 1873!
IlDirct ihe Kingston Presbytery. in arcordaint- with

lts on-n request, te fonn-ard the neguini- contributions
fui College purpoçes tc rite Presbyicnian Coliage,
Meonti-cal." Min utes of Gae"i* .'laxrmi>ly Canada
Presbyletian Chut". h, rS,-3, t 6S

i havc nover aine e salidîcti contributions in King-
ston,.anti miy appealil tIite vinel rererreti tu n-as tnt tu
the Ilihabitanis -if Kingstorn"I genci-tily but exclu.
s1i ela the tn'o argangregation- oI the Can-ida Presb>-.

teciau CItaich, vir , that of %Jr Wilson and that cf the
laie 'Nlr. Gray.

The truth, tiierefore, is thnt i ha'-e ual isked a
single dollar frein the "coustiiutenc'î" cf Quecn's
Collegc, and woald never tircatu of c-aiieating iu terri.
tory set apani by the Generitl A-;smblv for the sup-
port cf any of the other Colieges.

1 cant but regr-et chiat yeu siioald aflocv a
anenymeus ron-pnndert 10 staîr' :n year columns
whiîa is se grossiy unti-uc D H M tc'vic&xit.

Presbyrletiit CoUrsy, lititstreil, Sét r6tii, is»ç.
[WeJ cannot but regret that Principal Macvicar

siiould appear tu fai ntom the ceinîon inistake cf sup.
posing thai editors kuon' evcrytiting. Arce wc expectati

te, kecp notes cf thec dates of all bis î-isis to n-ingstonP
Our- corresponîdent 'aLaic I is net anonymous ho us,
and ccrtainly would net inîeuîionaliy misrcpncsenî te
matter in question. Oui- correspondants are net i-
faliible ; andi nlien tbicy niake mlist.-kcs, ail wve canl I
la te permit iliese tuistakes te, bi cornqcted inluetr
columns.-E». C. P.]
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C4,%WI lDbIN PAR.SBYTER1blNd ifISTORVI'
Nlo. Xi.

av if. 1. S4 oLL. ST. CATIARINUS.

t. NI 1 F.1) Si Nul) ul tL''. A,~i-Ol*ff

rhe inst article Ieft the cotiiiîltccs ci the twou
Synod* in conférence nt York, during the sittings of
ttSynoti cf Canad%, in August :833, oit thc stbject
of Union. iletort the report of the cotiiiiittec of the
latter body could bc mnade, tlint Synoti rercieil a
IlDeclatator>, Enictilcnt of the Ceneriii Asscmibly of
the Ciaurcli of Sçotland,» as tu claurclîts and suinisters
1îs the Colonies. nmade it "a part of the Constitution of
titis Citarcha," andi enjnincti 1>resbylerirs Iltu regulate
ticir procccdings tccordingly.*' Thtis enactnient wis
coîîstrued ta mile out aitl bcettiates of the Unitedi
Synod, in case oi Union, anti ail aninisters who mniglat
afterwards arrive in the province, uniess tht>, hatt
been ordalaset b>, the Church of Scutland i home.

In the Synoti of Canada, with the report ofi t3 coin.
nî:tcce, %vas presenueti, also, the resolutions of the
Unitedi Syaîad andi "the letter ci the Rev. WVilliam
lcîll complaining ai the conduci cf thic Ilrcsbytery of
Blathîurst." Ijpn consideration oi the report, Synoti
tictermîinei titt in vicwy of the adoption cf thic De.
cliratea'>, L*nactiiient, il caulti fot "ladapt any new
nicasure for pramoting tlic union, agi advince of the
Ineasurc of list year, wîthaut consuiting tht Genierai
Assetub> , Il but îiîey deciareti, nevertbeless, iliat tlîey

-werc «Idisposeti ta act up ta the spirit bi tht resolution
cf last year, andi ta gave cilect ta the sanie." For ibis
purpose '4ta remave the ambigîîîtv which mnay secin
to aîîach ta il," tht>, declareti ihai It is "eCxpedient
thit minasters ai the UJnited Synadti tted inta this
body>, shahl subscribe the Formula prescribeti by Act
tenth of the bjencral Asscmbly cf the Establisiect
Church ai bcotland, t7is, andi the Syr.od cnjoin
Presbyteries ta receive ia theni such nîinistcrs af
that bcdy, as shahl subscribc ibis Formula, andi fulil
the ailier conditions cf the resolution cf hast ycir-
giving, however, te those %vis ina>, apply for admission
the kindfiesti nterpretatian af the acsolutians cf the
Synod.»

*rite affect cf titis action tif tht S> not ci Canada
appears ta hîave beci daffcrent among the niemibers cf
thet wo Ilresbyteries ai the Unitedi byssus. Tht Pres.
bytery cf Brockville, the members ai svhich, a year bc-
fore, wcre quite nclincd ta accept the terns, became
nowv unatei in tlteir opposition, w hile the feeling cf
liostihiî> ait thc Ircsbytery cf 1 ork was considerably
wcakensed. Tht Presbytcry cf lirockî'îlle tieciarcd
unanimousl>, that "a union with the Synati ai Canada,
accaffding ta tht ternis prapased, would bc unscirip-
tural, ~i wrgatary ta aur character as a public body,
injuria..s ta tht vital cause of religion, prolifically dis.
semîinatîng the seeds of dîscord, productive of niany
evîls, andi attended with no good, moral or religious."
Undur date ai Deceîwber lth, 1833, Mir. Andrew
Bell, wrming ta Mr. Smart, lifter acknowledging the
receapt i documents, etc., said -

IFor the rensons ý'ou mention, as weli ws somne athers, il
was aiways, and as suti gainsu my own feelings to joisi on
tht ternis proposcd,. But, throui:h the luti sumnier, ihere
apperareti ta bc suc a desirc for the union, cven on the
terns nfrt-rtd fat train as 1 thought), that, i thc lime cf tht
meciing of t Kirk syneat aiYork, 1 wus led te dec-lie
tliai, i ithc rcst of you ai juined, I wvould bct wilng tu saci-
face niy feelings andti on t00, in order ta, promote tht gentral
stehfare of out Church. laweser, lis thmere woulti bc nian>
difficulîjes; go eneounster, both with ministers and eongrega-
taons, by out juining or allempling tu joan, 1 ana tcally net
at ai soMy tbat you have put a stop lu tht chaudc ai prescris.
Nim. Ferguun si alimait the ont>, one glial, persistsian agitai.
ingthe subject amongst us. lit titi so ai luti meeting, andi
wanie tu urge tht malter ta a conclusion andi set il forever
ai rest ont way or the other. In opposang luti, 1 showed
thai 1 wished a union as much as he, andi furiher that .
iwas in vain te talk of a union when there were not mort

than ont or two ai prescrnt willing to juin, ant aat b>, urging
the malter to a riash conclusion, at wculd onty cause a split
amungst outse!lves; ai 1 besought ail toee"ure oj diszn,
and wvait andti ry whist cffeci lime would have an workang a
greater unaniniîiy one ira> or another."

TIIIRD ANNUAL MIEETING.

According ta adjourrnment, tht third annual meet-
ing was helti in Tranta (tli York) commencing Mon-
day,June 16th, 1834. Presenit, Rcv. Messrs. McDowall,
Sniart, W. Bell, Jenkans, Harris, King, Andrew Bell,
Lyle, Bryning anti McMiihan, anti eiders Isaac Fraser,
Robert Marsh, M. McLeilan, Gilbert Basteto, Epb-
raim Steen, Abrahanm Vounges and Johni Chnghton.
Rev. Robert Lyle preachcd the apcning sermon, andi
in the absence cf the Moderator, Rev. R. McDowall
'vas chasen thî ihat position. The following itemns cf
business are reported :

eleceisloit.-Rev. James Rogers, liavlng been or.
dillnet nt Deinorestille ()une tath, 1834), Rev.
Jameîs George linving been Instalet nt Scarlîoraiîgli
<Juai> 3rd, I833', andi Rcv George 'ClitcieY havhng
been igîstntleti ai Clinton (May 2jrd, 18341, tbeir
nanies wrme atidec tu the roli. Rot'. )a.unes lawey
was repurteti as Instalîct ovcr Tcum:iseh, Wecst Gwil-
Iinîbur>, anti Essa, Atîgîst 2>nd, :833, biat lits tianit
was flot atideti.

II~f~4 fnaL' l" Ret. P'eter Ferguson, nîlnister of
Esquesing, liaving îvlthdrawn frontî tiais ecclesinstîcail
boil),, andtiiiîmîhet litiîseli with the Synati cf Canada
in conneciln wih t Church af Scotint, in an
lrregiilatr, diasomderly and u:îprcsbyteriai iiinncr," his
nanie %,as eraseti (roms the rail. Messirs. Getorge anti
IllaTris requesteti andi eceiveti disanissis front Synodp
te former to connec t haîîmself with thc S) nat of Cain-

ada, anti tht latter te reinain iîllut Synodaca-l caon-
nection tîntil 1844.

ll'*e,ul/ii'/ R«d:'ie as Ilisi. -h l'i 'resbytcM of York
reportetl holding a Visting Preshyter>, with Mm. ]en-
kin-s' rongregation at Rirhiniond ill11, anti that tut>,
fi eme proventeti by t Session"I fronti holdinîg une
wilia MmI r larmilt' congregauian, Toronto. Nlessrs. '%.
Bell, lloyd, Lyle, King andi Jenkins wert appoiiteci
tu iiiret andi renfer witlî Mr hIarrîs anti his Session
in re(crence tu, the inatters oi différence. The toits-
iîittc, aficrwamds, as tht resuit oi their conférences
repartet ial, nu recoutiiation couiti hc elTetted. M r.
J cnlcins clissenteti front tht repart, andi tht language
ai tht dissent furnishes the onl>, rcamdtd intimataion
of tut cause oi trouble. hi %vas as iollowvs.

I1, WVilliami Jenkins, hertby soltiîinly clissent, an iii) uni
natte anti in lthe siantof aIl those %vhac niay nowor licteafter
accede tu, the saine, againsi the UJnited Synoti of Uplwer
Lanada, fur ihear recelataun of a lacunu iens the Civil Goay-
ernmenî as %Iinkiss ai the Gospd, because i beieve ilttb

inamne imensure a silent approbation cf andî a Clving zouns-
tensance to tiiose rr--isuics t hai have been su icmtnndesus a
sourace of nîany Iiii, tics te nîanlid, erer since tut Ciiutch
andi Siaie hiac lx-en uniteti together, makinsg tut blessetl
teligicin af jesus, tht Piagce oi Pence, lte cause ofi niat>
wats, picrseculiotns anti oppressive nîtasairc ta naankinil, an
ever>, part ai tht Caristian wa:lti wliere tht>, have been or
(lu nuw exiii."

Res:gsîatissn ud Liection.-Rcv. Antircw Bell Tc-
signcd lias position as Synot ierk, an.! Rev. Wiiiiamn
Smart iras chosen ta succeei Ilitai.

Mlore iloty li'anie.-A nîcinoriai was trawn up
ta tlie Laitcn.int-Governor, prayang for an augmenta-
tion ai tht Governmneni ailowance, andti hnt tht Rev.
utourge Nlct-atchey anti 1ev. James Rogers nia>,par-
îacipaîe an the saine.

NMORE ABIOUT UNION.
At this session, tht I3rockville I>resbytery reporteti

a stries cf resclutians unanîmausly passed by ltai
body,, stmongiy opposing Il a union with tht Sy nati ai
Canada accortiing ta, tht ternis praposcd."1 Tht
Synoti Conimittee presented a report drawn by 11ev.
Andmcw Bll, tieclaring, anmang cîher îhings, that "lTht
Synoti ai Canada %vcuid net recognize our Prabation-
ers, that is, the young men not ordaineti aver congre-
galions, unless tht>, hati been connecteti witiî tht
Chumch of Scothanti." Synoti having receiveti saut
report,

IRerah<d, That il is inexpedient ai prescrit ta atee lu
the ternis ai union proposeti by tht Synoti of Canada, but ire
cannat relinizash the huile that tht guame as net fat distant
sahen thas union wiii bc effectedtol tht satasfaction oi bath
parties."

Synod adapteti ait addmcss tu the Litutenant-Gov-
cmnor, an whacb regrets iveme exprcssed that IlYour
Exccliency's carnest desare and Sir George Murray's
recanimendatton ta pramgote union"I between te îw
Synotis "lbas flot been efrecteti." Tht address matie
this declaration:

ITht Synati ai Canada has unequivacaiiy efuseti ta
iecir our 11tabationers acta their cannection, or admit intu
thelr body Minisacas, hawevem weil quahified, unless fronm
the Church of Scattand ; and Io furia a Union upon iliese
ternis would bc, an aur opinion, a mosi gross terelictian cf
duty on aur part, a total subversion ai aur csts.bîashtci pra.
capies whicia wcre andi siall art ta unile ail Presbyicnsans now
an tiat Province, or who nia>, hereaiter arrive, in ane efficiet
body, and thercby strengthen the hants of the Goyemmimeni.
promne peace an tht communit>,. andi illustrat the power
anti purity oi the Gospel cf jesus Christ."

MORE SECESSION IN TIUE WVEST.

At a meeting of tht Presbyter>, af York, Jul>, 171h,
1834, scarceiY a mOntb af'er this ver>, emnphatic
Synadicai action in reference te union, Messrs. Andrew
Bell antd Duncan McMillars requesteti andi rt-.ceved
dismission <rm that bcdy,, andi, soon aiter, they, wiih
Mclssrs Ferguson and George uniîed with the Pies-
byter>, cf Toronto, in connection with the Synod af

Canadla. This vemy sutiden change on the part ai Mr.
Bll, considering the strong position theretafore helti
b>, hîni nainsu union on lime terins ptmaposed, ni Icast
Laftlhl ait should, go aver tagettier, natumly ceeteti
miuch discussion, anti unchamitable sugge3tions wemt
mmade as ta the influencinq motives. To tht rcatier cf
ibis sketch the inconsisîency of this net silt bc ap-
parent, but wte shaulîl hard>, juige *with scvemlty
attairent inconshsîency on lime part of such nen with
tht Iitîtittil apprecatioi% of wiîicli wc are capable of
tht pcîliam anti atibarrassing circunistances sur-
motintiing theit. W:th t meagre insight tht wtitcr
bas been perrniuted, in his stuti> ci facts anti docu-
ifents, lie is reati> to wander, nat that su itucls, but
thai se litt ci tuamian nature was develapeti among
tue pioncer pricachers in Cinada. lu nay hie saiti, in
partial cxplannaîon of tht change, that, until about this'
tie, 'Mr. Bell iîad hoped for andi cxpected sanie
arr.angement or consolidation whth the missionamieti cf
the Unitedi Secession Cbumch cf Scaulanti, whase
sympathies with the U3nitedi Syntad hai been often,
expresseti. But uhat hopte was now at an enti-those
îtîissioaîaries weme about ta be crganitcd tnto a I'res-
bytery, ne itiember cf which wculd bc permnitet ta
meccive Governmcnt aliowance. There would then
hc tara I'reshyteman organizations an Canada, caci
affaha.teti wiîh a stmong Church in Scotlanti-one sup-
porteti largel>, frait the public tmeasur>,, anti bath
aideti b>, antssionary fondts coilecteti in Great Unmtain.
Ilctween uhese, tae Unitedi Synoti, waîlm no "home"
connections anti barely a 670o allowance, aithough
tue oltiest arganuzation, would bc serious>, enbairrassed
an aus efforts for pragress. Anti, surel>,, se far its tht
Preshyter>, ai York (Tomanto) was cancerned, the.
future looketi ver>, unpramising, afier these four andi
Messrs. Easîman anti Harris hati ici:, anti wbcn ht>vas
certain that Mir. Jenkins wouht seani withdraw. But
i stilli hved.

VIE 1>00k OF ADMISSION CLOSED.

At a meetintg of the Synoti af Canada helti ai Mon-
treal, in October, 1834, objection %vas matie ta the
naines af Mfessrs. Ferguson, George, A. Bell anti
:IcMillan, ihen fîrsi reporteti on tht rail of the (Kimk)
Plrcsbytcry of Tronto, as uhey weme Il tot minzufer of
the Ch:utch of Scofiand;" anti, lifter consaderabit
discussion on a resolution for a commitic of inquir,
an antentienu was adopteti ta the effect

"'That, strnct no tial>, attesteti raIl cf tht l'resbytery ai
Toronto is ibis year presenteti, tht Synat do, in the nîcan
lame, tecognite as tht Ministers of that 1'resbytery. anly tht
Minisiers wlioîe naines appeam upan tht roll prescotet ta tht
Synoti canvcet ai Torontto Ie August, 1833."

During the saine session, the Synoti cf Canada
rescindeti tht resolution of 1833, in rcla.ion ta tht
reception of minisuers frans tht Unitedi Synoti, anti
resolvedti u niemomialize the General Assembl>, that
"lsuch members ai the Unitedi Synati as ma>, have
been aImeati> atimittet in je ms cf said resolution, be
recognizeti as ministers ai ibis Church."1 Se the
cames ai the seceders were fot yeî entereti on the
rail ai lthe Synoti ai Canada, tht>, weme flou recagnized
as ininisters cf the Cbumch af Scotlanti, anti tht door
was closeti againsi ail future applications fron outer
ministers; cf the Unitedi Synod. The nei ycar the
canies of Messrs. Ferguson, George, A. Bell, anti Me-
M,1ilian again appeareti on tht rail ai the Kirk pires-
bytery cf Toronto, anti the>, werc permitteti ta taire
their smats in Synoti, withaut a voue, but againsu the
pretest ci1 seven members, "an the grounti cf their
not being ministers af tht Chumcb ai Scoilanti." Na
answtr ta the memsorial ta the General Assenib> in
reference te their cannecuion with l"tiis Church'"
appears ta have been recciveti.

FOURTII ANNUAL MEETING.

Tht faumth. annuai meeting was heiti in Brackvilie,
cammencing Montiay, June 8th, 1835. Presenit. 1ev.
Mlessrs. McDowall, Smiart, WViliam Bell, Boyd anti
Gemmill, with Eiders McCrady, Lyle anti Mclnuosh,
froni the Presbytery of lieuckvilUe, and Rev. Messrs.
King, Rogers anti McClatchey, fromn the Presbytery
of Toronto. Mr. McDowall preacheti tht opening
sermon, andi Mr. McClatchey was chesen Moderalor.

Accesuion..-Rev. joseph Andersan, framn the S)ynot
af Ulster, having been insialleti au South Gawer;
11ev. Thomas Johnson having been ordaineti over tht
church at Cbinguacauscy, Rev. James Dauglass (ramn
the Associat Refarmeti Church in the United States,
with his chumcb ait Cavan, having been atimitted to
the llrockville Presbytery, their names were entereti
un tht roll ai Synod-Mr. Dougiass tu bc insialiedon
the firit Swsiday ini July.
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II'At' mai, vote.-Synad decided, tapon ani overture 1writtcn memoranda of the Clerit will supply most et
laid rayer frein iast session, liant Iainetabers In full the ficts. Tîîe opening sernion %vas prc.icicd by AMr.
comlmunion only slîould vote" In the clction of a lcCI.Ctclicy, tluc retiring Nloderitor.
minister. Acin. csr.Charles Nichai, of Eraniosa,

JI'u#.hed Io ivihdraxp.-Tlie Iiresbytery of Toronto Jamens Cairns, ot Albion, and Sanmuiel P>orter,* of Tra-
reported rcciving a letter frant Rev. WVilIiai Jenkins talgar, liaving been a'dinittcd ta the Prcsbytery of
ifstaling bis wîsh ta wvthdr.tw tromnthcun, and lais area- Toronto, and Mr. John Dickey, ai Williamisbirgli, te
sons for sa daing." It is supposed that the ialoIowng tic Prcsbytery ai Brockvillc, since the hast session,
Is the stnteinent et"I lais rensons" nls tiien presentcd . their naumues Iverc nddcd ta the rall.

lccause tait. Thme Synoti ba% practlcalhy laid ade sornse ut~ ldhfr.R Chuarles Nichai was chesen
those litîncipîtis wiiiciî 1 lielleve tu bc Scriptural, atît whtcli Moîlerator for the cnsuing ycar.they torîîîcrly vuwed ta Goti ta atilic ta.

a,,nt. 1 uni of opinion iliat thcy acteil lnenutistently, vwlen CLerk. --"Thc Stited Cherk bcîng absent, the Rcv.
tcy unîteti, as one body1>, witli the tumntets af tlic t1îurch iThoas Jolinson 'vas nppoînted ta aet pro lemp're "

cf Scltanql in tlîls province, in thvi'r lictition tu Ilarliainent A ttitau.yj. tUpon pectituon of James à1clClvcy
for a aahare af the Cicrgy Reservex, ulie national 1îraîlIY notesthPrsyr fTrnowadice tunil. Thcyp;roý)osc ta unîte wiîlî a Clîuich alter lav~ ng crter a t others ine trsb hrea Toanho f Troto, t

anipubllcly tiecareti ht*icuy blcievcî itat l'e theli .tuty Isuppiy tic congrcgaîo. nttTwîhj fTrne
to kcep selîaraae trous lier, and ta tcstir) agaînst ber corîup. anti the Mocierator %vas appaînteci to prearli luece on
tions anti crrors ant ipîecia liy in conscquence vf the eviii the first Sabballh ai july Il'and declare thc camîgrega.arnIsng front lier connecîton wilî the State lo ,iat"Ti vstecnrgto fihc4tlu. Jiecause in ta joining wlth the clvil porr ou enter tinvct. Ths'atecorgton f ihloto coifederacy wlîh the chergy anti cbr hirotigli 1ev. A. Bell liand been pastar.
the warli, that are the chicf suppottrs af tyrAnny anti car. R'eports of I'r'rbj-eri.r. -The Presbyteries of Tor-
ru.ption. onta, JIrockviile anti i lollawcelI presenteti their reports,

Upan censidera tion of the report, Synoti instr*'2îted but onl> that of Brockvillc is preserveti.
Presbytery " ta use nIl lasidable nieatîs ta recdain Aitdr.rs Io Me~ Giwernpr. -Synoti prepareti an
Rev. WVilliam Jenk-ins, cf Markham, ta a sense cf lits ,tddre!,stobe presented ta Sir Francis Bond l4c.d,.Lieu.
duty.1" tcnant- Gaverar, etc.,assu ring haina, in the naine ai min-

Struckfrom ths Roll.-The rintmes et Rcv. Andrcw asters anti congaregatians, cf their " faxed andi unaler-
Bell andi Rev. Duncan MlcMîlhain werc eraseti front the able love, firin attachîneiit and sinc-erc layaity te His
roll. Mat.jesty, aur Revencti Sovecign, anti ta the Blritish

A New Preibylely.-The Holioveih Prcsbytery %vis tanstabutian." No reicrence was mtade in Uic address
Constîîuted, Co nposed of Rev. Mcssrs. McDowali ta Gocrnment Baunty, but gratification w.isexpresscd
(MNoderater>, Dauglass (Clerk), and Rogers. I'rcsb>-. that the Gavernor land deciared tais "determination
ter ta meet an the fia-st day ai Juiy. tu redre!is every reai anti substantial grievance ;" and

Distric CommsUue.-Revs. W. Bell, Buchaimin anti the Synod addcch Il 'c wiii rejoice 'n sec these
Gcammull trere appointeti a Ceîîmmittcc af Brock-villc lîighîy tiesircd abjects -accompli shed." Of course the
Prcsbytcry ta attend ta any business ihat ay occur Synati deemeti equai recognition ai Christian denami-
within the bounds af the Bathurst District, nations as anc ai tue most impartant ieatures ai such

46fiicaion Refusie.-The application cf 1%r. John n retlress et grievances.
Carruthers for a license ta prmach was reiuiseti, be- Pieaisa,/ Bay senzinrzy. -The prajcct ai a Liîcrary
cause it coulti not bc granted wiîhout "a ciassical cdii. andi Theolegicai Semainary nt Pîcaisant Bay, Hallier,
catian antiaotier nccessary qualifications." having been abandoneti, the l'resbytcry ai HoIloweiI

Thle Fjrit Death.-The deailu cf Rev. 'M\r. Howey, was apaointeti te settle witlu Ma-. Carry, an reference
cf %Vest Gwillimbury anti Essa, was annaunccd. î le te tais collections as agent ai Synoti.
had been for a year and a hait afflicted wiîh pulînan- o>ff the RoIl-" It ivas, after consideration, resalveti
ary consumrption and prcachced but fitnie after bis or- that the name cf the 11ev. William Jei:kins bc erased
dinîation. * Mr. B3uchanan, of Beckwith, dient scon framt the rail, but that the Clerk- write an affectianate
aller.] andi friendly tter expostulating %vuti Mr. jenkins, and

Synodical Compniftiee.-&Nessrs. Smart, bMcDotvai, advising him ta a Christian anti correct ceurse.'t-
King anti W. Bell were appainted a Camanittee Ilta RemV ll'nt. Bell.-The report of tlie Prcsbytery of
attend ta any Synodîcal business Uuring rcce.s2' Brockville inforaneti the Synod that under date ai

MVssionary Society.-The missionary saeiety which Septcmâbcr zGth, zS35,Z MNr. Bell appiied ta the Clerk
bat been for severai years in existence, net having for a certificate ai dîsînissian, whîcb ivas promptly
been Ifsa efficient as might be desircd," tht Synoti forwarded ta him ; that, afterwards, the Prcsbytery
proccedeti Ilte censtutute itsel ita a Home Mission- ortiereti the certificate ta bc withdrawn, because,
ary Society," wîth tht Mloterator for the tate being as aînang other thîngs> of offensive language in lais letter
President, Il the Staîed Clerk, Secreîary, and WVilliam -about the acts cf Synoti at a fariner session. Upon
Bell, Treasurer." cnieigterpr n h orsodne h

Disrnissing Refractoçy ilfemb-rs.-- Synoti tecideti cnîeigterpr nt h arsodne h
that -lhe Church hati no Scriptural auîhority to Cive a poussesion. The %ri ter wouild bic very- tbankful for the sight
letter cf tisînissien ta a rcfraco-y member. or i, ani, iusent ta bina, lic trali retura il, îrViredhV assoon

Syno Loal.-he ynot adpten anatidess as uts Pa es can bc phoiogra;îlitd. The prnieti minutes forTh ydL)a4-T18Sso dpec nades i38 antfiS139 arc aUsu anxiousiy desircd, uapota lthe saineta Sirjohn Caiborne, Lieutenant-Governar, canta.ining cou.à!tions.
this assurance o! layahîy:- * IlMbr. Porter, student iront the Secession Cliurch in Ire.

" 1Shoulti any attempt bic matie, by the disa«fectcd in Ibis landl," was licenseti by the Prcsbytcry ai Toronto (York),
Province, ta separate ibis coiony [romn the 'ttother Couniry ln rd 85
jour Excellency may confitie in aur humble supîport, antd fAt the arganîratioli of the Mtssionary Pa-esbytery of the
abat, by every lianourable anti constilutional measure, we Canatdas (,Secesson). Dccembcr 25tb,1 1834, MIr. jenkins
shaîl oppose suclu a rminous procceding." ap 1art anti staieti bis deine, wîîh his cburch, tîounitecwitb

tiabadyp saying abat, Ilbaving baeu educated in the Sces-Unexolained Oinissians4--Not a word was sait in sien, lie was glati ta hav-e an opportuniîy ai connecting. hum-
the addrcss about Gaveronuent bounty, and ne record self situ a daurcu whaci maintaineti the doctrine anti discip.
appears ofany action in reicrence ta unian-singular linc wbîcl i li all long been arcustanied ta blieve mail
omissions in view af the past, anti o! the then fuur tçeeabi ta tht WVord af Goti, anti wbicb, turing the %vltaleai fais ntinistny, lie hati gloried i n asserting anti maintainèing "
aIse. Ile liad, probabiy, becai a membe- of the 11Missionary Pres-

Synod adjotarned ta meet ait Tarante, June 27th, bytery"' about one ycan whcn ibis Synodical action was
1836- taken.

FIFTII A24NUAL MEETING. Z Four dayabefore (Sept. :2) tbe Synoti of Canada, acting
ai te fith nnul metin ai on an averture tramt its Presbytcry af Toronto, re-openeti ilsTht prîtfted minutes oftefrhana etn f closed door, se as ta permît tic admission of Nlesîr.tht United Synod, belti in Toronto, commencîng June Bell anti McDowail an the iermns ai the resolution Oi 1833.

27th, 1836, have net been fcund,t but, foatunately, tht § The lasi lctter in this carrespontience writtcn by Mr.
In~~Bel aFebruadrcs bry Sîli, £836, is now in tbe possession or theb a etir adrcsed y Revs. WVillianm Proudiact anti wriîcr ai ibis article. In il hc says : IlA dismission tras

Thomas Chrnistie ta the Secrctary cf the Commitîce Ot not int.eed granteti, but that was nat my tâaijt. t %vas a
Foreign Missions ai lthe Secession Cturch mn Scothanti, tiateti combottable refleciion that if a dismission caulti ot be ob.-
Match Sîh, 1835, reference is matie ta the ilînas ai MIr. taineti, 1 coulti well alTord ta do %withoui it. It was, in fact,Ilowey, with the statemenîr "iI was bis intention la have af ne importance te nepersonalhy. Il was net equiredihere
joincti cur Prerô>'tery aller tbe unprinciplet conduct ai tht [by Presbytery o ahrtadntig u oeo reSynati le wlaich lie belongcd." The particular conduct re- induceti me tau ap Bathri], at :i 1 nothn bu ove ai foier
ferret! ta was net specimtd, but ut s preuanedt lat 24r. you that 1 have, ottener than once, been hurt ut the con-luct
Ilowey agreet with Mfr. Jenkiîns ant iMr. Harris in opposi. ai your Chureb CeurIs; but wbat took place ai the hast
lion ta the receipt by me-mbers of the Unitedi Synoti cf Go- meeting oi the United Synod at Toronto (June i834), leit
vernmna salaries or bounty. Ma-. Howey hiever attentied me na alternative but ta wiihtiraw tram it as soon as passible.
meeting of Synoti andi bis naine was neyer an lime Synod'ps I bav-e, Jiowcver, resolveti 'te depant in peace,' andi I think
rou. I have atiberedti la iis resolution." Just what werc thme

F The minutes oi Ibis session are known te have beau mets o! Synati which se grieveti Mn. Bell, do flot anywhere
priatiedila a paaauphslet which imuait uuow bc ini someboiy's appma.

Synod came ta a unnanhnous vote ta suspend the
said William Bell fromt i the functions cf the Gospel
ministry, in cosisequencc of bis irrL-,,ul.arity in jolning
the BIathurst I>resbytery, and t t Ue unwarra atable
and tinfoundcd -aspersions thrawn on the United
Synod. Tiîis suspension wasain.act oftsnducseverity-,
which wvas aùcrwvard deeply rcgrctted by the reranîn-
ing memibers of Synod.

AIfr. i1feDowai/i.-Tlîe following itcmls nre capîed
front tie written minutes :

"TuVifî,,c dia 1'a tespectlr the Icv lRnl>ett NIcDowall
1a 1cdrcd, andI aler . . -. soleinn andI protractid con-
ideration and inv.estigation the (ollotvêng minute was or-

dered ta made; at front afanta iiatoza, thc Rev. Rabert
MNciJumwall having actcl in an nnnîiscîil aunpresbytcr-
lai manner, whlicl h hu been jîrejudicial Io ilir inîerests and
chatacter of thte Synod and lîlmsclf, i va-t, on motion, se-
soiveti that lie bc suspendrai jre &, arit bc is licreby- sus.
î>ended (rom tais ntisiry as a menier ut dais body, and i s
naine stnîck (rom the rall i api that n comniittcc consisting
of Mefssrs. Rogers Vouflass, Smnart. lloyd and Lyle bc ali.
pointed ta meet with t lie Rev. '.%r. NlcDowall . . . . and
that, after fuily lnvesigapting the subjcct, they have powcrto
canfirmn or uaiu the suspension."

Gove rn»>il Salary.-"l Mlessrs. Smart, lloyd and
Lyle were appointed a cammittee ta draw up papers
and documents respccting Gavcrnmcnt saiary and
augmnentation." Subsequentiy the Camniittee are-
ported drafts af the documents required, and Messrs.
Dougiass and Lyle werc appointed ta transcribe them.
No further information in reference ta Synod's action
has been found.

Trtas.irer.-Mr. King was appainted Treasurer cf
the Synod, and af the missienary fund, in place of à1r.
WVilliamn Bell.

Synodical Cointitlle.-,Nessrs. Smart I3oyd, KCing
and Nichai werc appointed Synodical Committee for
the cnsuing ycar.

Synoti adjourned ta meet at Prescott on the 3rd
M1onday of june, 1837.

Euut.vru,..-lt was James Rogers andi not James Douglass
who k)rcached as a probationer before the I'resbytery' of
York in February, î833, when the two IlAnienican marais-
ters " were rejecied by that body. Readersaofthe article pub.
lishcd September i2th, will plcase note the correction.

PIRFsB%--ERY OF SAIJGN.-This Presbytery met
in Knoox Church, Ma1unt Forest, on the 16th Septeni-
ber. àMessrs. bIcLeod, Fraser and Turabul wcere
appointed ta confer with the cangregations cf Mark-
dale and Fieshertan in regard ta lUr. bIcAlmon's
arrears. 1%r. Nical was appointed ta nioderate ini a
caîl in Amas and unitcd stations as sean as the peo-
pIe -are prepared. MIr. Friser was appainted ta mcd-
erate in Holstein and Faîrbairn as soon as the people
-irc prepared. Mr. Camnpbell read the repart af the
deputations appalnted ta visit supplementedl congre-
gatians anient reductian of supplements. The report
was received and its recommendatians discussed. It
was agreted ta recammend that the grant ta Ayton
and East Normanby be $200o; ta Cotswold, $1 5o;
ta Dundalk and Fraser Settlement, $ao; and ta
Proton $5o this year and next year withdrawvn en-
tirely. There was read a petition tromn North Luthxer,
etc., asking that the services cf Mr. Robert McIntyre
be centinued. The Presbytery decided that the en-
gagement end in October, according ta agreement,
and Mr. btclntyre wvas recanmcndcd ta attend college.
Mlr. Baikie read a circular front Dr. Topp, chairman
cf the Board cf Knox Coliege, te the effect that an
effort bc made ta raise on an average $20 front, each
corugregation. Messrs. I3aikie and lcNMiIlan were
appointed te visit congregatians and salicit subscrip.
tiens. The Clerk was instructed ta grant certificates
ta students before entcring Coilege; also ta grant a
certificate ta M\r. G. A. Smiith ta enable him ta enter
College. The report cf the Sabbath Scbool Conven-
tion held under the auspices of the Presbytery in
KCnox Church, Mlount Forest, on ag9th July, was read
by the Secretary, Mr. Baikie. The report was re-
ccived and thet hanks cf the Presbytery tendercd ta
the Committee and other mrembers of Presbytery en-
gaged in ut It was agreed that thc stations cf Dun-
dalk and Fraser Settlement bc supplied by probation-
ers atter October. The congregations cf Markda]e
and Flesherten %..ere allowed ta provide their ewn
supply during winter. Tht congregation cf Osprey
asked the Presbytery for the services cf a student or
missianary during winter. :Mr. Campbell was author-
ized, ta ebtain for thern such supply if possible. The
Presbytery adjourned ta meet in St. Axidrecw's Church,
MUount Forest, on thc third Tuesday of December, at
eleven amn-S. YouxG, Pris. Clu-k.
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THÉ CANAD~A PRESBYTERIA14.

OOKS AND qâJAGAZINES.
Tze Cciiiadii Sc/wo/l .7viirnla/.

Totonta Allant ýNtlllaIl 9,0.
l'li Septcmbcr riuaner of the - thootl Journi.l,"

bcsides tiiîiiCy edîtoriils oit cducitional înattcrs, vial-
aible contribuîtions b) p)ra.iet-.i ediscaturs, and te
ustal departaments, 'veli tilled, contains a very Rittl re.
port of thec racnt iîîcct.iii- of the untasto Tachers'
Association.
7/ie PiîcelonRc'w

Newv Voik : 7 lPark ltow. Agent fur Canlada, Rev. A.
Kennedy, Lonîdon, Ont.

Ilesides the able irticle on "Sectilarizcd Education,"
by Principal Dabsicy, to which wc drew atten-
tion in our edîtorial coluinnis lat wceck, the beptciinbcr
number of the Il Princeton RZcv " contains seve ral
valuable pilpers, such ,as th.tt arn the l' Irogrcss of
Christianity in tihe t. atîud St.itqs,' by Dir. SihafT;
"iThc Irablein of the H-umit Will," by 1'rofassot
Calderwood, etc.
Good Cwt/IPat 5 ,'.

Ve hlave regalarl>' sniccdtldits publication mider its
tarmer naine of IlSanday Aflarnoon." aild nctcd out
ta it that îneasurc of taise or of blanic ihich in or
judgnicnt it dcscrvcd. Il %vis vcry seldoîs lat wc
fouand it neccssary to quatify our approval of its con
tents ; but wc more than once cxpressed a waish ihsat
it lad a more saccular titie. That %vish has now been

-gsatified. Our wvisl noaw is ihat the publi'cation nway
have, what wce can alinost venîture to predirt for au. a
brilliartt and successiol citrcer. Thase %vhoa arc fond
of goorl, stirring, lively litea-ature, correct in its attitudc
towards religion and inoralîîy, %vill find thts mnagazine
what it now catis itsel, Il .jood Loinipany."
Kir-tu'. Letters.

Piîiladelliia :l'resby-terîain Bloard of Publication.
Arents in Turoitto, jantes 'laits ,, %un.

It wcre a marc waste of vsords for us to place befarc
aur readcrs ny lengthy comnînndation af lts: finious
IlLetters to thc Right 11ev. John Hughes, Romsan
Catholic l3ishop of 'ev York, b> Kitn in." Tihe book
is well knovn-so well known ancd so wcll uscd that
w-e fear inany of tise copies wvhich have so long land a
place in the Protestant homes af Qaîtartu are nowv
worsi out. On that accouant we eall the attention of
our readers ta the fact iliat the l'hi ladelp hia Board
have, %vitia admirable judgment, placcd this book on
their list of publications and issued a bicatitifi edition
of it, whichi c: à ba procured front Mcssrs. James Bain
& Son, King street, Toronto.

The At/ianiw Mlou//z/yj.
lioston: I laughton, O.,go.d & t..o.

The October number of the "Atlantic %Ionthl)y," is
fully up ta the average in interest andi Iiteriry metit
aithough few ai the nmais of ilus mnore fintous contribu-
tors appear. The foliowing cxtract, is froanc ssay oi
"fBurns and the Scotch Songs before hiiîn," by Princi-
pal Shiairp of Edinburgh .

IlThere !sa very gencral impression, espeially in Eng.
h.nd, siat Butais created Stuttàîh Sung, an that aU ilas, as
valuable in il is hais tvork. Instead of sayiaag thai Blurns.
crcated Scottish sang, it %vau!d Lie morc truc tu say that
Scottîsz sang crcatcd M3airns, anti tliat in hîni ait culmrinsatedl.
He was Luora ai a ha p1> hutà fui a1 nattun.li sungsici, iîra

grea ba'.graund o!i sang; centunies oid bechind hlm, and
breathing fron tais chldlioad a vcry auiiîospiiere o ni meody.
Front site carliest tuanes the Scotch have been -a sonr.loving
people, nicaning by sang botth the tunses, or airs, ziaod words.
This is nat the side wiiich sthe Scotchman tsursis ta the tvrnc,
whcn he gots abraad inta it ta lians lais fortune. We al
know the chatacter that passes enurent as th-tai fite typieal
Scot,-sandy*-haircd, hard.featured, clannash ta hais country-
mnen, shrewd, cautiaus, seli.çckintZ, self-reliant, ixrsverlng,
unsympathetic ta strangers, difficuit ta dnve a bargatit
wiuim, impassible ta circussavent. The iast thing a stranger
would crealit ln .vitla wnuld bc the lave of song. CVet ishen
that bard, calculating trader has retircd from th 'chage or
the matket-placc t ta is aw ir nsîde, petha1 .3 the tiaings ha
loves best, atinasî as much as tais dîrmalends, willie ahose
simple national auelodits hae lias known (moin hais chiidhaod.
Tilt a very iccent tians the irbole air of Scatland, aniong the
country peuple, tuas redolent of song. Vuuu heard the milk.
maid singing soine aid chant, as ailae niilked thecowsan Feld or
byre; the houscwife trcni about lier mark or sn aiher wheel,
with a liii upon hiemr lips. Irn the ilghlaind gcn you miglît
hecar saine solitary reaper siiging lake lier whonî Wordsworth
has immortahtzed ; an rte LutLuiarvest tiid, nom une,
now ansotmer, of the reajiers taking &j. an uld-wutId, tclady,
and then site whole band brcaking out ia sains: -wcll known
chorus. The ploughiman, tao, in viier, as hie tuaned over
the Ica iurrows, beguilcd the rame by humming or whistling
a lune ; cven the weavc:, as hie clashed lits âhuttle betwetn
stet thicads, ineliov.eidit haftýh suund Ivith a sung. la
tonner days sang tras the grcat amusement of the peasantry,
as they of a viniter night met for a liamlet.garliezing by each
orher's firesides. This was the usage an bcotland for cen-
ttis, and 1 amrn ot sure that the radical newspasper whlch
bas supersedicd it is an imprarcmcint."

T/te Aùln and fu,ace of iModtrî: Bib//cal
criicisin.

Ily e. A. WVaslilumn, D
Wet rr in raccilit ai a pamphlet containîlig an ndt.

drcss wvitb titît nls abovc. It wis dellvered nt tisu
Thealogic.il Seinlnary af the Dioaceseof Virginii, and
the main body af it lias alrecady appeared in the July
mniiner ai the Il Princeton Rteviawv." lu la îîublishcd
litilus prescrit forri by the Society of Alunini of the
Sciiniry refcrrcdtat. ts a leliiicatioitof tliecli.ir-.c-
ter andl tendencies of the tîtosi reccnt phase of Iliblicil
criticiqni it la warthy ai attention. T'li following
paragaraphi nakes tîs a.cqlitainted wiih the %way In whicli
Dr. W~ashburn accouats for the cxtraortllnary progress
miade in Iiiblical stincc and the increased attention
given ta Iliblicil arriticisimi within the hast haîf cati-
tury*

" he natte albarluing lidtfuce af ouat dieu. *~i~Imetiods
bas Civcaî p'lace tri critism. 1 ans fanl front tise sis tat
ts shows in siny scrnse tie decay ai souril docttine. i hnitd

uIl veay oppoitte. 'iimeoloassaiuit illways have ats Itigli
tankl, because Ils tuths awakEn tht liigliexu thlou'lit of nicin.
liaut it aiuat finit its work In te living atmosplîerc ai the
tinait, nuit ilercly relbeat t %itres of a paît iuîctalblhySics
wath wliich WCe have au little ta du nas wirh the theory or
plalîgistan. 0ur schtalans bave begun te Icain that in a
iulca Iliur aiiid l<enau arc tliswctln , apatallc liimtnyt
1aruve tiat the bulk af Su. I'aul's citfe tare ar later (sate it
a, inîltless to fight over the remains af the Calvinistic and
Atmnnan tuttle-Çueld. Chittiani inqity lit titerefnre leading
ss In the sotsrcesi. This as tuli opuen secret of the charge frouit
tht tbeologacil ta the caitical spirit. hlani 1space, 1 saltiuîd
ba glati ta recali In the hiastory af Prtote.%tant thougbt the
Cartier cases ai the saine stiliîg faits. iattnlsnitatilf
tuas thas appeal taiotai the sclinlastàlc systerria ta the iblle;
andllis tiait ).cars were miarucui ly the giairt ar Critical
Icaraing. Tht conîntentaries ai Calvin %vero for tlt tit a
model, yei lie was only naîti in the lisait of scholars. 11 mas
whens in ats tur site la% ang laith of Luther hll inen crns.
bâlined in a foramaltliony uhat liengel oipened ancilie
page of itt ioslal ; ant i as fruit was the revival ai a niore
spirituial lielief as well as a saunidcr criticlîni. îlut 1 only
glance -ai thiî hisiory to grasp ils lprinciple. WCV May uhank
Gmt for thtc quick-enimîg power ai the Itefi:matinn, whjciî
coiipeis U. lI spite af thet cndency at lianes ta drift tawarul
a .lignaitat infalilbilat>, alnays tu relirai tu dit study of tht
opn Word given as aur hirtianigb.t."

Dr. 'W*ashburn as cvadently nofia ~tny ta îheniodern
sthoul ai criticism, but lie gaves no coiarteanct ta thae
uitimeanatg cry s0 louadiy raîsacl an thte prescrnt day,
not anly b> the anfidel and the sceptic, but by iuuany pro.
fessant; Christians af its: titra-lberl-th.at is, as a1
rule, tht atrc tlîoughtlcss and ignorant-sort. Tht cry
is, awvay with tlieoiogy ! naway villa crccds ! away
tîath doctrine ! let us have Biblical critacismu anstead.
A mare absurd or unreasonable dcmrand could scarcely
be ruade. Theoiogy is but the systenîatized rcsuiî of
BliblicaU criticisin. If the mnodern critics can show
that the critics ai bygone limes, %viai constructed tht
systeiti nom callcd oruhodax, maere anisuaken in tiir
intarpretations, and that thierefare die systi con-
structcd by thetai is crroneaus, iluen these mtodern
critics must construcu a new systcm, andi irbat wiii
they caul that naciv systean if they do flot cati it thae-
sology ? If they tcacli nt ail, with the Bible as a tcxt-
book, îhey must teach some1)a:pg regarding man's
condition, relations, duties, and destiny ; and what
%vili thcy cal that soatîething if they do flot eaul it doc-
trine? Airer ute m"tunsparing use of the prtaning
knîfe iheve must surcly bc saaiething left îvhich they
believe, andl mîtat wiii thcy cali the whole ai that
whici thcy believe-be ià litîle, ho il* much-ii tlîey
do flot caul it thecir creed ? Wc have no fault ta fand
witla Dr. Waashbua-n an this score. Ht knows anough
to kccp, different things in différent boxes and call
things by their right mnies. But hae cannot expect
everybody ta go along svith btiais whan ini his aagarness
ta condenîin the anystie school ai exegists ha says, or
ai least implies, if we do not misuindarstand him, thai
thare iç no typirai reference ta Christ or His woark in
any rite of the temple worship ; neither can he expect
aIl lais readers ta npplaud when, in expressing Iais dis-
sent froan what lie cais the dogniantic schaol, ha oaver-
%Vhclms Augustine, Calvin and Arminius, in one
breath, with tinquaiied condemnation. WlVhat is ta
bc the naine ai the ncw ismi f There are theories af
thte M~ollement afloat ln the present day ta which tht
Calvinist would prefer Arminianisi, and ratiter titan
eanbrace which the Arminian wouid turn Calvinîist
However, saund docurine lias nothing ta tenr front in-
vestigation ; and aven those who asra not quita sa con-
fident as Dr. Watihburn scems ta be titat the aId
schaois ai criticisra ware ail wrong, and that it la the
presanit schoal that happeas ta bc quite correct, may
st1 bc fully as sanguine as he is that the truth wiUl
ultimately prevail.

1IFI (IA CE OF 77E 11 NtjD ONI TUlE
UOD 1.

.Andrew Crosse. the lactrlclan, ltttd been bitters
severcly by a scat, wiicli on the satire day dlcd front
hydropmobla. lie secana resolutely ta htave dlsmissed
iront his maiit the ferats which anuasi naturally have
been staggcsted hy these clrcumstances. H-ad ho
yled ta tît, as inost nmen would, lie înlght n.ot
itaprobably have suc-cumbed ifflhn a 1cm days ut
weeks ta an atuack ai tnind.creatul hydropîtobia-sos
its tu deatibe thme fatal allient whilh caa naw bans
been knawvn ta kill p.2rsons ibao liad been bitters Iy
;Iniaais 1petiactcly fate fronti rnbles. Titrce inaontis
îaissed, during whlch Crasse enjoyei bais tusual health.
At the end ai that tie, howeyer, hoe faIt one maruîing
a savere pain In lais arni, acconip.aniead by thîrst. lie
calied, for water, but "1at the instant,» ha says, Ilthât i
%vas about ta r.aise the tîîmblar to mny lips, a strongt
spasmis sîmot acrosa my thront ; immediately the terrible
convctimi camne ta iiny twtnd tit\t t '*as about lu e (-.%I

victismi ta Itydrophrahia, dise cosequcaice ai the bite
titat i1luad rccivcd troain the scau. Thti agany ofinind
1 endured for ont haur la indcsèrihable ; *.Jte content-
plation af such a horrible death-deauth. fronit hydra-
phocbia-was alanost insuîpportable ; tst torstents (ai

harl itseli could not have surpassed what 1 sta!ied.
The pain, îrhich hall farst coinnîcaiced in nîy haitd,
pîasa.st lt) ta tht clbow, and frant thence ta ie
shoîmîder, tltrctt'.nîng ta extencl. 1 felt aIl lautan
aid mas tîscless, and 1 belicvcd that 1 muai (lie.
At henlguit 1 begaut ta refiect ution my condition.
I said ta aiyseli, ' Either 1 shahl die, or 1 silall not;
if 1 do, t -avili aniy bc a sianilar fate which many
hiave sufféred, and rtany mare avili sufer, and,. 1 muai
becar it lake a mian; -if, on tht othar hanti, there ia amy
huilîe ai my lueé, my anîy chance is in summaning .up
Isly utniast resalution, dcfying the attack, and cxerting
every effort ai my maind.' Accordingly, feeing that
palysical as maIl -as mental axertion was nccessary, 1
took my guns, sîtauldered il, and went atast for thte pur-
pmose ai sîiooting, iny arai aclting the white intoierably.
i tact Witt% noa sport, but 1 walked the 'whole afteraoon,
cxerting nt evcry stcp 1 went a strong mental effort
.aga.inst tht disease. Wahen 1 reuurnad ta the htousse I
mas decidedly better; 1 %vas able ta scat saula dinner,
and alrank water as usual. The t icaorning the
acuîing pain ltad Culne daman ta my clbaw, the following
day it ment daimrs ta the irrist, and the third day
lait ine atagether. i meuntioneti the circuniaranca ta,
Dr. Kinglake, and hc saiti ha certainly considereti 1
iad had an attack ai hydrophabia, which would
probably have provcd fatal hadl 1 mot struggled againsi
it by a strang effort ai minr."-Cornhill MAmega.:iîw.

IL T11.1 TE SUCCESS 0IF MISSIONS.

Lai us form ana caitculat-ion.of tht public issue ai
the agencias now ai mark in the wvorld, and especia!ly
upan the Indian fid, îvitm the full understanding thai
me have lime bafare us. No reflecting persan can
avoîd, iviether he takes a religlsous grsouas or nat, the
conviction that tht worid's future is a striking and
monderful ane; we fel marally certain thai were aven
it rcvealed ta us nom, it mvould ha inconccivably aston-
islaing: me knaw that mighty changes must bc in
store; that things have been an tht maya since tute
beginning, and that thîey wiii continue to maya airer
we ara gant; we know, tharafare, ini general, that
there must ha soaln ultintate stupendous climax ai
sucha accuniulated motion; wet knom that the future
ai prophecy is at ai ail more surprising than sarie ar
oatier resuit whiich must taka place, and we cant repose
withaut distrustiun the strenglth af thasa deep causes
wluich point ta the ultimata averthroîv ai all (aise re-
ligions, and tht substitution af Christianity in their
place.

On grounds ai reasan, then, and apart tram tht
argument ai Stripture prophacy, a certain mode af
speaking ai the conversion ai Indi as if it. mare a sm
ple impossibiiîy is a mistake. Wahere does this ian-
possibility lia? Is i that the race ha unfitted for
Christianity? Tht Hindou is a mari. nay, the scien-
tifuc, lingumi informs us titat be is a membar a! tise
saine humans race with oua-salve s. a it the philos-
ophy ai Brahinaniant? Tht Gospel bas carnquered
pitilosaphy. la it in philosophy and superstition
cambined? That was *tht very comnibinatUon which
eacounatarad Christianity an ita first start, and mas sur-
mounted. la il ini caste? Caste cars do na more
thait intimidat and thai is no itew tb1ng.-Ca«on



PEACH CAsE-Bake three layers of
sponge cake, cut ripe peaches into very thin
slices; prepare some sweet creamn by whip.
ping, sweetening and flavouring it ; spread
the peaches, with the creamn poured over,
between each layer as also over the top of
the cake.

CRAMP IN THE STOMÂH.-Opium and
other powerful remedies often fail to relieve
cramp in the stomacb. Hot water sweetened
with brown sugar and taken freely, rarely
fails to relieve this painful trouble. Swift
remedies are always most desirable, as they
dD n ot disorganize the systemn or cause re-
action.

JOHNNY CAKL.-To a haîf pint of meal
add warma water enough for a thin batter,
haif a teaspoonful of melted butter, baif a
teaspoonful of cream-of-tartar, a little soda
and sait. If convenient add an egg. This
makes an excellent cake, and to those who
have not a full allowance of înilk and cream
it will prove a great help.

GATHERING FEaNs.-Fern.gathering par-
ties are now in order, and ladies and childien
in many places may already be seen taking
short drives into the country and to the
water-courses and wild spots along the huIs,
for the purpose of making cozy bornes still
more attractive during the fail and winter
months b>' carefully stocked Wardian cases,
and the gracefully bending dried fronds.
The chief obstacle to pressing ferns for in-
door decoration is their disposition to cu rl Up
as soon as picked. It is best, therefore, to
carry to glen and brake a folio made of white
porous paper covered with stiff pasteboard.
The ferns should be carefull>' placed between
the pages as gathered, and the stiff cover will
hold themnin their natural shape.

Caows.-In defiance of what we were
taught in our boyhood regarding the villaio-
ous character of the crow, and the almost
uxiversal belief that he is an enemy of the
husbandman, we treat him witb kindness
whenever he choses to visit our grounds.
When the time arrives for putting in corn we
put up no " scarecrows,»! but scatter soaked
corn over the field, allowing themn to take ahl
they want. A few quarts of soft corn, scat-
tered every few days, until the growing crop
is too large for the crows to pull, is a better
and cheaper protection than any scarecrow,
and it encourages the crows to visit the field
to hunt for worms, grubs, ami noxious insects
later in the season. If ail our insectivorous
birds were encouraged to visit the grain-fields
and orchards, there would be less occasion to
fight insect pests by more expensive mnethods.
-Week/v Sun.
SCIENCE AND THE BiIBLE.-The Bible de-

clares scientific truth far in advance of its
dîscover>', far in advance of mxan's abilit>' to
understand its plain declarations. Take a
few conspicuous illustrations : The Bible
asserted fromn the first that the present order
of things had a beginning. After ages of
investigation, after researches in the realms
of physics, arguments in metaphysics, and
conclusions by the necessities of resistless
logic, science has reached the same result.
The. Bible asserted from the first that creation
of matter preceded arrangement. It was
chaos; void, without form ; darkness ; ar-
rangement was a subsequent work. Tbe
wor Id was not created in the form it was to
have; it was to be fioulded, shaped, strati.
fied, coaled, mountained, valleyed subse-
quenti>'. Ail of which science utters ages
afterward. The Bible did not hesitate to
affirmn that liglit existed before the suni,
though men did not believe it, and used it as
a wyeapon aan.st inspiration. Now we
praise menfo having demonstrated the oldest
record. It is a recently discovered trutb -of
science that the strata of the earth were
formed by the actian of water, and that the
mounitains were once under the ocean. It is
an idea long familiar to Bible readers :
IlThou coverest the earth with the deep as
with a garment. The waters stood above
the mountains. At Thy rebuke they fled ;
at the voice of Thy thunder they lhasted
away. The mounitains ascend, the valleys
descend, into the place Thou hast founded
for them."' Here is a wbole volume of geo-
logy ini a pargaph. The thunder of conti-
nental convulsions is God's voice ; the
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M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

BOARDI NG AND DAY SCWqOoL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Conducted by Miss HAIGHT. This school affords
thorough instruction in ail the branches of a Sound
English education. Latin, Mathematics, the mod-
ern languages, music, drawing, and painting are
tauglit by the best miasters and other teachers.

Ternismoderate. A liberaireduction made to the
daugliters of clergymen.

This school will re-openi on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER- 4th.

R LANE&UULFIE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, snd de-
posited $b oo, ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantsges ta intending ini-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, z96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Inejector.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & TTORNEYS-'ÂT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LLB. i. B. M'QUESTEN, 1.A.

R OBINSOaN& .KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYÂNCERSI ETC.
O-vFxcx :-Provincial Assrurangce Buildings, Court

Street, Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HSERBERT A. X. IKHNT

1R-)MERRYFIELD,

PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHIOE MAKER,
THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.
Order Wark a Sj5ecialty.

w ESTMAN &BAE,
119 Bay' Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED G0%gDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

E STABLISHED 1854.
Ak. MODONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

;RAG'SCABINET FAC-
IJ73 ta 483Se S. Bonavienture Street, MOntr-'al.

PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES
in ail modern styles.

CIIIRCR FURNIT(JRE MADE TO ORDER
RettailWarerooms463 Notre Dame St., MouUsi.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHI-, RELlABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?3 4 Vonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQU IRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now complete sud in fuît warking order. Fitted up
wùth later improved machinerv than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Rjbbons, Dress Goads &c.

811ka and Rlbbons a Specialty.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
snd Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do nat employ Agents, therefare purchases
will save their conunissiois by ordering direct (roui

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and warks corner af Church and Lombard Ste.
Toranto.

T 0ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAND

J3-ANK SAFES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VRRY CHIEAP.

Varions sizes. Suitable for local bankers aud, dry-.
goods merchants for silks snd laces. To be sée at
the Factory, 117 sud ie19 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.
JAMES THOMSON,

IMPORTER AND DALER IN4

WALL PA PERS& STA TIONRY.
Caîcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hange-

ing and Tinting donc to order.
Country orders promptly attended to.

64 Vonge Si., Toronto, P.O. Ad4ress BoX zlj

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kiads of

Oas Fittings, Brasa Railings,
and Metal OrnaMents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
D. S. KEITH. J. 5. WtTZ5tI<ONS.

H ARD WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT

Aikenkeadt & Crombie's.
ESTABLISHED 3830.

JAMES Ai5tEN5{EAD. A. T. CRO3481IL

THE OLD CORNER, KING & YONGB STS,

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STrocx BRORERS,
<Members of the Toronto Stock Exchiange.)

LOANS MADE

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended ta.

Eqluity Chiambers, Corner Adelaide and
trtctoria Streeis.

MONEY MAKINO WAYS 0F WALL Sr.
A Manual for Investirx.

Jusout. First copy sent free. Addroas Livig
stan & Co., Publishers, 56 Broadway, New York.

A EAR sud expeuses to agents. Outit$777 Free. P. 0. VICKERY, Aiigusta,?4&i»..

$ a Month andexPes gua=WaMe to7ZAgents. Qutfit irae. 8«Aw 4& Co., *
gusta, aine.
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THE HOME MISSIOY APPEAL.

T HE appeal on behalf of the Home Mis-
sion Fund has been prepared, signed by

the Moderator, and a copy sent to every min-
ister of the Church. The General Assembly
enjoined every minister to read this appeal
from the pulpit on some Lord's day on or be-
fore the last Sabbath of September. Many
ministers have already done so, some of them
making the appeal the text for a sermon on the
mission work of the Church. As Sabbath next
is the last Sabbath of the month it is earnestly
hoped that those miùisters who have not al-
ready done so will read the appeal to their
congregations on that day, and give them an
opportunity to contribute to the fund by sub-
scription or otherwise.

As stated in a recent article, the Home Mis-
sion Committee meet on the seventh of Octo-
ber, at which date the indebtedness of the
Fund will be about $25,000, and unless a large
portion of this amount is in the hands of the
Treasurer then, the Committee will be under
the necessity not only of contracting the work
for the future but also of deducting twenty-
five per cent. from the claims of Presbyteries
for services rendered during the half year just
ending. The salaries of missionaries and of
ministers in supplemented charges are at
present so very small that it will be a great
hardship to those self-denying labourers to
have them reduced. To prevent the possi-
bility of this, contributions should at once be
forwarded to the Treasurer, so as to reach his
hands prior to the meeting of the Committee
on the seventh proximo. Delay in this mat-
ter nay result in a great amount of privation
and at the same time retard the progress of
the Church, for it is impossible that the Com-
mittee can renew grants for another year with
no reasonable prospect of being able to meet
them when they become due.

From year to year the Assembly has recom-
mended that in those congregations where

there are Missionary Associations moneys
should be forwarded quarterly, so as to render
unnecessary the borrowing of funds to carry
on the schemes of the Church. There never
has been a time when it was more important
to carry out this recommendation than the
present, and we trust that Sessions will see to
it that the funds now on hand are immediately
appropriated and forwarded within the next
ten days.

Is it too much to expect that some of the
wealthier members of the Church will in this
emergency come to the help of the Committee
and enable them to meet all liabilities ? We
believe that several parties have offered to con-
tribute $500 or $1000 provided the entire in-
debtedness were at once wiped out. It is dif-
ficult to obtain concerted action in a matter of
this kind, and we hope that these generous
friends will not wait for such but at once for-
ward the sums they feel inclined to give, and
we have no doubt that others, stimulated by
their example, will be led to devise liberal
things also.

We have no hesitation in saying that upon
the contributions received during the next ten
days will largely depend the future of the
Church for many years to come. If the fund
is heavily in debt when. the Committee meet
the grants must be reduced and in many cases
entirely withdrawn, leaving Presbyteries no
alternative but to give up certain fields which
will either be left destitute of Gospel ordin-
ances or occupied by other Churches. There
are not a few districts where to-day we
have weak, struggling congregations be-
cause of our inability to take possession of
the field in the earlier settlement of the
country, many of the original Presbyterian
settlers having connected themselves with
other branches of the Church by whom they
were supplied with gospel ordinances. If,
from lack of funds, we are compelled now
to withdraw from these fields, they will doubt-
less be entirely lost to the Church. It is there-
fore of the utmost importance that the indebt-
edness of the Committee be wiped out without
delay and the way made clear for the continu-
ance of grants to all the fields now worked by
the Church. To accomplish this we appeal to
all Sessions and to all the friends of the Church
to see that contributions are at once sent in,
so that the treasury may be at least free from
debt prior to the meeting on the seventh of
October.

We again remind ministers of the injune-
tion of the Assembly to read the appeal from
their pulpits on Sabbath first, if they have
not already done so.

lin our next issue we will publish the ap-
peal in full.

A YUSTIFIABLE OUTCRY.

I T is by one who calls himself "An Old
.. Fogy." It is found in a late issue of the

" Advance." It is against many of the plans
resorted to by churches to raise money. It
should be read from every pulpit in the land,
even if the sermon should have to wait a few
minutes. For it is a sermon in itself.

The points the writer raises are these. (1>
That the sapport of the Chu.rch should always

be sought on the ground of unselfish and Chris-
tian benevolenee. But many churches have
departed from this ground, and seek their
money from concerts, lectures, suppers, fairs,
neck-tie parties, maple-sugar socials, and even
dances and theatrical exhibitions. (2) That
there is no telling where a church, which once
takes up with shifts and expedients for rais-

ing money, will stop. The temptation will
come to provide the most worldly amusements
in return for the financial aid it seeks. (3) It
is not the slender purses, but the lean spiritual
life of church members which makes their
treasury lean. Improve the spiritual life of
the church, and one of the first results of that
will be to fill up the exhausted treasury of the
church.

These conclusions are positively incontro-
vertible. And the wisdom of uttering them
now cannot be questioned. In many of our
Canadian churches, the social meetings in the
week go very far towards nullifying ail the
preaching of the Lord's day. It is simply a
disgrace to any Christian church to allow on its
social programmes slangy and coarse songs or
readings. And yet it is allowed. In such
cases there is no thought as to whether the ex-
ercises are demoralizing or stimulating. The
sole thought, is will they draw a house ? We
have heard programmes which were so simply
disgusting that the only fit place to carry them
out would seem to be a saloon. And yet, so
demoralized was the taste of those who planned
them, that there was not the faintest protest
against their vulgarity. Money was the su-
preme object of consideration. And the effect
on the audience was obvious. Any piece
which was helpful to the spiritual life was re-
ceived in sullen silence, while an encore awaited
any reading or song which bordered on the in-
decent. We may not yet have reached the
position of a church we know of, where the
Committeeof Entertainment absolutely refused
to allow anything of a sacred character on the
programme. But we are "old-fogyish" enough
to believe that that is where very many
churches will ultimately land.

The season of the year is at hand when
church entertainments will flourish again.
Is it asking too much of our congregations
when wé solicit them to'take a strong and
decided stand against the tendency to ab-
solutely secularize if not demoralize our
Christian sociability? We believe in socials,
in a good laugh, in a warm handshake, and
every other thing that recreates us with-
out defiling us. But we protest against bring-
ing the spirit of the world into our churches,
even though the treasury may be low. Our
children, nursed in such an atmosphere, may
find it hard to see any need of conversion, or
any difference between Christians and the
children of the world.

What is wanted in all our churches is a
Committee of good Christian men and women,
full of joy and steadfastn&ess, who shall super-
vise every programme; and weed ont there-
from everything which would tend to under-
mine spiritual life or lower true Christian
sentiment. With such a board of supervisors,
the benediction would not be so often pro-
nounced over the head of the trash which is
blessed at present.



AINl M1Ah RII1N.

Dl UIINU the past fow weeks two grent
£1exhibitions hario becil lieid ini Guelphi

Pjit Toono ani tii week te Provitcial 1,-
hibitton if; betng coîdîîttctl iii Ottawa. Those
ame îîov well recognlizcd institutions. ini theo
iant! '.le îprgrs wiic thîey ovinco ns
litving, becît tlitdo in ie h111a9t, i-4 a happy
augury of fîtturoti ucoess andi prospority ini
Vie saille direction. If is nec' t )o illiuh to say
titat titeso oxlîibit h'a îva re.ulted niora iatis-
factoriiy ini over.,, rSliet titan could Iîo-;.ibiy
iîizvo 1-eotî ant u.,-patcd At dia ouLtt..

Tho presetîce of the Vice-reg-iI parky iS a
point àf resenblatîco in regar.1 tu ail thteso
exhtibitions. On former ocuv--ions te liopu-
Jar represeittativos of the Qutcon, Lord nînl
lady Dtîtrcrin, iiînpartcd tîtucli celai to titese
deinionttimité. But titis ycar afl'ords te
gt-atifyitîg fact of' a daîgliter of Victoria add-
irng gracu aid tlignity tu thieso I>uiîi~'in

able laîtreis of lovei ai e8tcni <rm thu liaitn-
uier ini vhîiclî 8he ham conducteid liersoif. Ibid
ler lliglttc."i t3illttpl3 IltUtt.tl Utir 4.Xlitti.
tient; 'vîth pLs'tig thruugh tivuin anmd btvstu%% -
ing horc andi t.hoe mutie appreciativo glance,
te people would )lave îmarked lier conitescen-

sion witlt appruval. But site îLiiiiittA-ly in-
spccted nlot uniy thosu exlt&Vt.s *vhich étro
supposed to bc especially ýntcrocstiîîg to lier
sex ; aime aclded ta titis ait , itelligcnit apprccia-
tien of the well-conditioned live stuck, that
wec on viuw, and of the beautiftil ttîachinuir3

im.skilfuil agricultural coritrivaics that
,-,oe displaycd. Sucît attent.ion on lier part
was suticiont tu endear lier e, te hiearts of
ail loyal Lanaldians. Blut vlitià %vu r,!..îieiiiber
thoc kindly visits she paid ta our benevuient
and cdut-ational institutions, slie lins coin-
ntended tiersuif me~dt~ a antoble wornait tu
the afhi.ctîuîîs of the peuple.

If te Quecen s daughitcr lias tius tldstin-
guisied hierseif, the Govcrinor-Gener.al lia-,I
certa!niy net becît beiiind-h,": .1 in )lis desiro
to please every eite, alla tho intelligent
iiîtcrcst lie tock ini oerytlîiitg sub-
mitted te lia inspection. Titougli but a
yoting mtan lie lias dispiaycd qualities that
indicato a future u! g,,reat influence amnîgt
us. Not only lias lie sliown au ability anîd
humeur that are ltardly seeond te iîiiiar w'cll
recogîtizcd qîmalities that eîtdcarcd Lord Duf-
ferin to every Canadian heart, but ho lias
litcrally inade Iiiiisolf one of te people. His
warni grasp of Cie litnd will long bo renient-
boed. lio cvinccd the depest intercst in
overytlîxig pertaitli!g tu the w'vefaru cf the
country. WVith cal. University, our schouls and
colieges, lio showed tho grcatest sympathy. Hoe
took inucli pride in the country whiich ho lias
comae te rule in te nime eofhc Queen. And
lie wvas net far bchind te Princcss in lus re-
gard for those institutions wii are crented
for the alleviation of hunian - ifring andi for
the suppression of crii.ie. Tho visit o! the
illustrious pair whie adding te the distinction
whieh thie oxhibitions fronti thocir on monits
wolu1d have ee,;yed, lins given thcm a very
valutablo place in the estcem and affections of
the nation.

Turning te the exhibitions thenbelvs, they
have furnùhlid wouderful proofs of fýae ma-
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tonial wealth of titis country'. Dîtring this
ycar wve hava linta telook witlt gratitudel upon
te ttatty evidetices of te bointifuil ltarveqt

with wbich it lias pleageti Providenmce te blcss
te D)otmintion. Net oriy in grains and friiita

of every dlescriptiontlhas the prescrit out-
stnippcd pasLt years; but it cattie and alieep
and htormes wo have a suggestive proof of' tito
esipabilitius Ur te lantd. 'i'ieso by tîtinselves
wouid sifflice te show titat titis is a singttiariy
favolîreti counltry. lint inl viev eor te diaas-
ters iici htava coteto ipon thto mnotier
cuîîttry ns; ieli a ter nations cf Europe,
tlîoy intiprcss (itionî is oia abih!ty to nid Lite
pur sud stli'rimig wimîrov -tey arm te ho
fund. If weo gtow rici, ini suppiying thte
wants of others let uis show forth Limat wvealth
of Sytiipatity whiiclm it becotîtes a (Jîtistixil
people ta ecisit. But titese evidenmes of
pru.4poriiy only cotistituto a foîtndatioît for
advaiiceinrcnt ini <'dtcatinnai, iiterary, wniîti lir

iih a 'au' <mu". intcrestiîig dspiay cf te in.
ircuitiot.. amîti discovenie.4 w!'-i go te tuake a

lit-'plim prn.<4pereti ini nther e ttss ian thinqi,
whiicli ]tave reforemîco te itiatpritil wealtiî.

Tii0 înost intcregtiing feature o! tiiese dis-
play8 wis te people fliîcmîsolves. Thte Mar-
quis in oneocf hi> felicitous addresses directed
spiucial attention te ti. ';urb a tig as
tîtusue hurmuus masses oif people gatliereti te
gotiter on festai andi holiday occasions without
the scemingly mecessary and cotisequent ac-
cuînpanimnents of beaRtiy intoxicatinn andi
rudo vjienîce, are hîrdly kîîown ini "lie miother
land. '.o say that Toronto and te etmer
citioï had not only thoir owvîi population
tîîrnetl u;.a n large nuînbert, but bai added
tu tii tl.c coutticss thousands wiio crowded
every railway and timeir every appreacli, anti
that but few instanct'> of 1,rawiing or dlisturh-
aicqt uccurred, would be protioizrîcc"! marvel-
Jolis l'y any visiter freint across Ll.c' sens. The
t'a."ongq were mieL only well dresseti antd coin-

-- l'ig, but they gliowed the tiost
intelligence andi good nrder ini wending titeir
way through te rtarroîv passages provided for
seeing tlîcse exhibitions te advantage.

We doîîbt not but thmat a stilI gr-,ater pro-
gres ivill bc shown in ether ycars. The
grcinds wiiI be more andi more bcautified.
Tru products of te more distanît provinces
ivili bc brouglit into cempetition -%ith cur
own. And in common -,vith ourseives Lte
people everywheîe wvii1 look forward, te other
years lying befere u-s, in which stili grander
dîspiays nill be made, andi more valuabie
oidence given cf the substantiai wealth andi
prespcrity of the Dominion.

TUE Englisli Established Churcli is ail the
time up b-f-re Parliament for some legisia-
tien or etîter. A bill has recently been laid
on the table cf thoelieuse ef Lords te regtîlate
the affairs of tîtat Church. IL provities that
the Arclibishops, Bisbojs and ciergy in Con-
vocation niay from time te Lime propose alter-
ations in tho Prayer-Book, which shall be
presentcd te the Queen in Ceunei]. Such
alterations are te ho laid before Pixianient
within twenty-one days of iLs mectir, q. With-
ini forty days either lieuse of Parliar: lent ma>
address the Queen, asking her net teo accede

te te chtange. If 'much <mn adcdrs.q is mit
mne, imowcver, witltit that peflct4l, lier

)Mnje8ty mtay innke an orâ~r ratifying tlio.%o
chtantges, nîtti fixitig Lte date eof teir ititrodue-
tinît Nnw, iLiteîtrattitg Ar taït1Bill is ta put
tihe coti of te 1EpIim'on Cîtîreit ini Lim

1 andsq of it.q cergy. Conivocationt does not
relîresent Lte la>' clemnt ini Lime Citurci. WVo
îîîiglit itet ho .ispo'eei to qmtarrei witit tht
aîrrangemîent if Lime Cimurli wore eitLite saine
footing as otîter deioininations. 'iat would
ho a inaLter of internai administration witm
whlmi outtsiderg would ]tave notiting te do

1diretiy. But titat Clîmrcit is a Stato institu-
tiont, andi it iq neititer just noer expedient ta
place iLs goverrnment eîmtireiy iu the iîands of
a ltierey practicaily res.pomsilîio te mtobodly.

1JRlNTà4 QRD YOUNG LADIES' COULiEGE.
%VJe shoulid be extremely glati te record ail the

moecments of the ncw Governor-General andi his
royal paruicr in lite, andi to make npproving mention
of thie enthustaimu. receptions watlî whiclî th y iet
tvlierev'cr they go, but we coulti fot possibly overtake
the work, and s-> we rcluciantly leave lt to aur secular
dailes. Excep inn must, howcver, bic made in (amour
of vice.rc. 1 vit -s to Educattonal insitutions, especl-
alIy thosc und. tîta auispices or te Presbyterian
Churcli. Oà. ' sday, the î6th inst., the vîce-regal

Iparty vitited 'h-antford, nnd prominent amiong the
places tav, itd with their prcbencc mvas the Young
Ladies' Coltt;.. l'lits vistt happily inaugurateti an
import'ant stcp in the progrcss of thi. usedul institution
-a step which suibjects is tcaching te the high test

of University exanuinations. Great preparations had
been matie for the reception. The buildings andt
grounds werc Iooking their handsomesi, and elicited
much praîse. The lawns and verandahs were fillet
with visitors,a.nd inside and outsidc gave evidence of
care in the decor-ations. On the wall ai the north, as
the visitors apprnached, was a large motte "%Wclcome
te the Princi. -. Louise,".ind under il «"V. R."' Th;--
dr.tAwîng-room was fesîooncd wiih evergreens, and
opposite the royal gucsts was a very handsomne moîto,
IlVive NVotre Reine." The party were receiveti wiih
the National Anthemn sung by the students, who were
ranged around the tirawtng-roonî. Tht Dircctorsand
staff and a nuniber et invitcd guests occupieti places.
The President, Mr. Robertson, and the Principal, Mr.
T. M. Marîntyre, M.A., received the guesis. Miss
Mackenzie andi Miss Lillie Cockshutt then presented
bouquets, one te His Exccfllncy and the ocher te Her
Royal Highness, while Miss Bown aî.d Miss Mc-
Mlullen presenteti copies of the "Welcome" sang which
hati been engrosseti andi handsotnely illuminateti for
the purpose. Miss Annie Devereux, the recipient of
the Henry Mledal-a handsome silver inedal, pre-
senteti by the Mayor te the stuCknt taking the highest
position in the LUniversity class cxaîninatien-was
presenteti te Her Royal Higbness by Mr. Kerr, the
examiner. Having receivcd tht medal front tht hands
of the Mayer, Her Royal Highness tben presemiiet it
tobMiss Devereux. His Excellency congratulateti the
President andi staff cf the College upon the great
measure of success iwhich had attended the Institution
du ing the past five years. He was pleased to be
pre. 'nt on the occasion, ant iut wab a satisfaction te
tht Princess to lie thus enableti te show her interest
in the cause of female education. He concludeti by
wishing the Collc'ge aIl prosperity. The Rev. Thes
Lowry was present as representing the Preshyterian
Church in Uanada, anti was presentedti 1 tht Gov.
ernor-Gen.ral anti tht Princtas by the Presidtnt of
the Iloarée. Since ils flrst tstablfhment, when the
inscription stone was laid by tht Countes of Dufferin,
the B3rantford Young Ladies' College bas been emi-
nently successful in ils work; and, from the higit
standard rîow ado pted, il is expected that this second
vice-regal visit will mark the beginning o! a period of
even greater prosperity.

THE whole philosophy of ~l~liquor traffir was ex-
planeti a fcw days ago when at a I iquor trial an irate
dealer broke out as follows . lJudge, thtre's no use
cf your trying to stop liquor selling. Just as long as
there is eight cents profit on a ten cent drink 'rmi
wîll lie sold, and no oet can stop a." The love of
înoney às the root of " ii gigantic crime of c.-imu..
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pHOIGE quioTRATrURR.
A CAME 0F FIME.

George Clyde vas superlntending tic rnining miarks ai
Wandiug L.ake asnd living mith lis anly anal orpan sister.
Caroi. nit the Bilue Cuve Blouse. lie invteai lits fraend,
Stanfield la couic oui for a naonth and Stanfield vent oui ut
lits way ta pick lit Frank Severn lit Seasport. Severu could
flot leave at once but ashced Stanfielal tu wait, snd introduced
bian ta bis cousin, Ottalie Larch, %%hu vas in dit city on a
visit andl wiîh wboîn Stanfaiaid sat and ilaakeal a Loudl deaI an
Use week ut t%%u thai fullussed andl found l h vet) jileasant.
W~hen lic and Severu tut, the train ai last fut the nutta,
Ottalie Larch laad become a large part of Stanfield's medita.
dons. in tact lic was tliinking 4allier sore.lsesried'y %%hat an
extrenaely- intelligent, modeste hoînuxous. gaod 1irl hwas,
vlien Severn turued abruptiy sud .kedl ifh did&t Juke lier.

VYes, very maicl," vas Siauafeld's îeply.
*« 1 knew yau woulit,"I Severn commented; I thiînk l'an

a luclcy fellow, Stan. Wc don't guel, you kuaw ; We've
always been frienuls and sort of fairen heart t a cd other ;
but regard and confidence are better founidations for a bouse
thais passion." Andi amore ta the sauste effect.

Stanfld lookecd round in bis face andt skeit sharply,
"Severu, vsai are yaou talking about ?"
"Wby, didn't 1 tell yau ? Don't you know ? Ottrlie and

I ame guang ta Uc married nexi spring! "
Stanficlai lookedat hian a monout. ilsen turued awmy sud

vas very quiet the test ofthecjoumey.
Thy and the Cîydes saileit anai rode sud climbed about

the beutiful luire sud tht huliy brderang country, drsuk Use
iasspirang air, and snuffed the odours of pane sud whate
claver.

Carol Clyde, was a straight, bandsome, csger girl, qaaick
as light ta catch the infection of merriment and ecil w vth
flashing, invalunîary laiaghter, but as quick ta tomn sober ai
a grave word. Yaung as shev ga sh lia iatocli grief,
sud ilis eflaet vas visible lhough bier natural buoyancy ne-
mained. lVith Severn she vas ail gaiety sad spirit. Il
vas pleassut ta sec bier brilliant face kindle anG bier eies
glss, sud bear bier quick laogh sud retort ta the uierry telt.
low's hanater. WVith tht soberer Staufield sise evincei bath
gravity sud su insatiable curiasity. She vouldi6istit ima
white hie talkean d asic question upon question, wiih a sur.
prisinj; simplicity and directness uf eye sud speech snd on-
tiring interest sn what he hbail ta tell lier of the world, but
always twistai away sud changeai ta a laghter humour vhen
Severn.appearcai.

And for bis parte Severn shave an s immediate and in.
eressing relieh for lier campany, whichb tanfielai obucrvang
did! fot ind distasteful but the contrary. lie did mlot lethian.
self aivell upon il, bîut keptilî apart as a sweei morsel ta bie
enjoycd without reflection. Andi so swift wecirs passeai. But
upos a Certain Saturday marning, as lie at on a hbue rock
Lie halt climbeit, the isudden sight of Severn sud Caral ta.
Ctllier below susong tise tacts sud the sosiid of their vaices
sud laughter heard flîfully, brougis: '-am a quicir sud Ireen

rrasre which stayeai by him ail day ad vith il a tender,
regretiasi impression ofîthe presence of Ottalie Larcis. Tisat

ev hi e (i onr firienits vent rovin ansi lotereaitli. As
tlsey parteai for Use ib o tise slaaday lavu liefore tht
bouse, StausfhcId sud Seer stand" close toRetier sud Sevcrns
eyes followed Carol up the &teps sud in at tht donr, andl
e%=i then they reanaincit fixed on tise place where ahe harl
..isppesred. Finafly bie tued slowly, as if travas b1 sanie
fascination, snd met Stsssfield*'s steadfist gaze And Stsu.
fielai spoke, hii varda tuming harsi vithout bis inîending

"8Have yoa fargatten Miss Lareis ?"
Staudielai coulai sec dum as it vas, ihat that challenge 3tag.

gered i m sud bis fecaturea settîtit vus a certain heavy
solidity. as loite earth vil! wheu jarrt-i togeUser ; but his
cyadiai mat drop sud lie said flot a word un reply.

And Staullelai sadeai stenaly,
"t's lime yoia vent back ta bier."
"Go Lack yoorseif," lie anuvereaiun a low, ?znnaîoral

voie.
Staufielit dmopped is face andi swssng off Indeed, lie

would ! lie vent pbunging dovu the raa t- iard thse city
haif-a-Usausand miles avay. lie staied on trozsleisly for
houts, beldit ancl sd yet ampelleai resistlessly- as if tht tc-
mental forces gramped i ansd voulit tear han .tsunder. At
:asi the rraad vaunit up a long and wcauy Laent sud, gain.
iuag tise Summît, lie tureaseidue, trom out, sud tbrew bia-.
self down under tht Je c! a great rock sud fMI as1cep. Tht
ni lht vas dry andt varru sud aIready il vas nearly davis.

Tht lsad dippei steeply i, . brami swecp faons thse riaige
where Stanfatla islept, said tise eadly Sabbath maming creat
pslpataug upon a village ltu bctow. Thse star of file, failli
iud svect wath, distance, cause up te han sud mingleit vath
Jais dreanis, the lovuag of laine, tt bark o! a dog, the tank.
hhsag of slseep lls, tht softeit dlarion of l>arnard fowîs.
Then the tait flashei, anda aver the boundîtss, biîîowy green
oremcausea the radiant surw

Bysuit by Staufieldvoke out ai dreanis of pmce ý.nctjysa
lookeai dovra aria varai miraculously bit ad fo c!t baba.
Ujficras of care sud disquict. Inslbas sep hie hait valcea
sunong city sticts assi pazis anda beside bim vent rîtiaic
Larmb, modc-it and happy. lie feli tht toucb cf bier bande,
%b2 Y beuylh.iing of bier rusent ; litant ber sofit voicc andi
ligIst tirai. And he voire vita a usaghiy love mad longsnig.
1i veuct an davu the road loaad theth w alkang un-
evenly, tamn by eontendiag doubtian si utlsuts but driven
by the vrpovern g yearmng of bis hiart.

I'esnty, op front tht tait, as; if callirag ta him, carne
aveet anal solenin the dlangour of tht village bells. lie
soppcd and listeneca tal thse ersat svell and decarlenc of
tht pealiuag tones. lie hall bearit msu sermons ini bis tarut,
&M d mis a gretat b..ll and cazolîing chians baa timaag out
tbeit inaviatiîon to him ; but novt thse thmeght cf tise simple,
mastic people galheing aI that suinmoms, cl viUs bis tare
or [car, bis veskaes lais iguaoraaace, kis hablea priait. ta

c anf vd lira, lur iiei, (ur Silice, for liclp, guailnace,

pardon, release, affiectea i m as neyer before. A great
Iîuzaiiity anal lonelins calme over bina,, a poviail drawiug
towarat lits kinil assenîbîing there, andi lie dsireai ta naingle
hits avia coinfessin ai aipatence andt binainesa wstiî theirs.

Mibtl tteulbe sonic iiessage foriia? I eihera
and strk. struiglat neross country, down stteir, civer rock and
ravine. Ilc îassed thinough the quiet, slar.uy village sirecis
and canie to an ald-ialaiontd meeting hou je, sliî'ptd in nda
at dowu near the doar.

There vras uothing rolutiai or polishcd in the lircaciser's
words, but the first saunai of lita vaire had dte tlaresd poaver
af conv-action and enttausiasm, and il took iolai of btsutield

Ilke the sîeadyang ut a strangîndletrliknwaor
tliat was said. Tht simplec eabartatcn vas neatl> ai uis clos.
AFàlaarcntly tit liad been çiuxfurting and stimulatang Ili, [>U
flic an suint Mwidc.Sjîrtad trouble. lie pssised as Satca
entered, and iook breaili for thtc sinal wardb. Ilas cytes

'nse uver lits bushed aud affectei audience anda were ar-
re 1c by tluc pale, haggaral, unkcîni young stranger, ishasc
disheveiied dress only set off an incongrutous relief lits char-
acter of a mititent andl a gentlean ; and tht y remained fasai
tapon bia white ha began the aiclvcry of tht quottai verses
wiih wbîch bie closed, mad which lie macle is ovu by a
strang, fervent sympathy assd a isatural pawer and piathos of
expression:

IlPeople scattered abroad,
h'oor peojafle of God, wbo woulai fain sec Ilis face,

Himraly ye fallow the ronai
Sa nitcli ta limiter the race;

Paon peopale of Goit 1

Anda yct Ahy are ye weak ?
This God visan ye serve, is uot île your supaport ?

Do flot lus pmomises spcak?
Can ye flot trust as yc ought?

Say. peoaple of Gai 1

WVhat I bas Ili basa lost parer ?
Is that arus shorteneit wbics lioldeti thse spis?

Gives Ie a broken towcr
To shelter ye front yaur fears ?

Oh noa, people of Gai!1

Vas, lus promise sisal! stand,-
Va, the L.ond heareUs Bis pepî' cr

hIisgrace sbaU reign in helaud,
The pawer of bell shal dit,

Fot you, people cf Gai !"
Stanfit vas starredan sd sifectedai nexpressibly. lie

bardly beard wbat faîloveai, but speediîy the l'enediciion
vws said anda lie rame out vatb tht dispersng congregaion.
ie toolc no beed ofîlie coriaus cyts thai scarneai hia %vush

excusable vonder, but lie lurneai amide oui of tise press aui-
stanctively, tilt Use tbmong shoulai pansd Ieaned, againsl a
lace. Full of lais own emotion, ier neither sav nor hearai
suything tlace tilt sudderCy tht clergyusa's pale, fine, cager

fac dpeai close liefare bina and gazcd inteutiy int lii.
"Cte d an)thing for you, sir?" hea.sictai
"Vous ave," Stýý.lid anssvertd. "I am anc f Gai's

poor people." Unconiciously lie loohk off his bat said lais
tumbîca ibair struggled over bis forciscad; sudt be repeateai
in a loye toue, "lOnt of Bis veaa, bîhid csilaien b

'ITVou have been tempteit?"

"Andt you are Coing slraight nov, wvus God's heip ?
"Ves, I aboulai like ta pmomise yoo ibat."

lie offereri lits baud, andi the minuster took lîvitha quick,
finm gnasp, atili Joohring ii sleadiastly in tht face and sad-
ing e urgent words, la wbich Stanliclit aniy boweai lis

La.Ansd then the tva broUser-mnac, who had neyer aecu
or hcard of cadi othier befone, parlai ansd wiJl not probiabiy
mcci agmin.

That aftcmnoon, siîling before tise Cove 1hou.,, he saw a
sait boat corne round Hiammerisead Paint and dance in ta.
yard the wbarf, Usai 'lance avay iagain. A lady came aver
tht rocky causew-ay alone, tomnn allai ta look baclr aitie
bat, thai tuucit bier hacha upon sl said camne ahowîy tbrough
tise teces. Il vas GaraI. Presestly she sav hian d hisei
tatedt, coaning a tldte way said thers Iookinrg back. ie vent
ta mct iher. She mmv that lie vas grave sud pale sud met
bina gravely.

IlWe haire been at a camap-meeting across il Red Gap,"
aie tala ima., "lThey have gosse round vith tise boat ta a
more sheltereit ancha."

They sat ou a belndiunder the tme, maid vert silent,
okang off aIt v hiîe.capped vaves and the shallovs that

ransactaissthem. Ilc, aslceciber wst thty hait bearit at the
cauip-mc -îang andi that led to sorie seriaus talla, said visa
bevcrs and Clyde came over tht bili prcsenlly said davis
the shape, !Sevcni caogbt siglit af theni, Stanfaclai talkang
camesuly snd Urol standing liciore hi vath bier cMt taxed
un lis face. Severs stoppe a moment said thes tumeit off
sud went tâtu tilt bous. b=aficld ai im i as lie turner!
avay andi ;ust spoke ta Clyde, Ift the broiser sud sister ta-,
getlier sa veut an aftita Severnu; but he vas already gant
out ausoit'r way.

Sitanfical scarchel said in-isireit for hian in vain, tisai
vaited, anx7ious ait conscienecsiittai for bis returD Ira
tise evaiag he grcv impatient sund wakeal away by tise
moautain rosit toward Caîîin village. Laoksng in at a
lightcd place there ta bis avi suarprise hie sav Svern vush
some louai nev acquaintuaces assa veut is said bought bina
OUI. Tbey valket site by side a bie way ; Stanficld's

esai vas baveit. Suddcniy ..clumed sud took balai o!
Seven and saud in bits face,

41Franka, go home."
.Severn exelmirsica at Lissa vagely ansd then ansvereai
IVe, go home; go hiome and leavc tht toast clcar foi

you.-visy don't you finis h at you mlean?"
Tht bèood Rep iât Stanfield's beah slo that il sank assa

avant, but lic voolai not ltt go o! Severa's sisouhaier or bie
uaoed ta taget. And *hein the blaclanes vent ont cf bis
"yiesb ifte Um abnd usaid as before,-

'i 1Yo ame mlstalac; 1 dont vaut toa*ay. C.u bc=e
cuoacbouae ith ae-d M'sygo ?"e

The persistent affection of thetrionc, glance and grasn
wrouglit tapon Severn, and lie sank together and shook iii
tliat lhe hiait ta ait down on a step. btanficlal stood beside
flint and waitcd for hîini ta lift lits laead. lie did so îaresently
and srolce,

"ake me awçay. Stan. Don't Ieave umc; dun't let go
of me ; don'î go bsck tdictec.'

' lbey set out for Trestleton nit once, waied ticre for a
train, and by morning wrw on îlicir way cityw. rdi.

ie taï :sfterward Seversi canesi inta Stanlîeht's mm at
Seaport. Ile looked black and untefreshtd. ,)tanfield spoke
of stasrîîng wcst again imiaiediaitly.

1 f yuu du l'il go hick, ' evern said. '-Y u'vc gut Ia
lieli ane thruugh t ils, btan. 1 Iuw am 110o gu bacl, tu Otta.
lIse ? I'v.- lnade a b.rtllc blundct thciîe; it was nice
bluff 1 %%as tal aîag un tht tiain the night wc went u, wasn't
al?'*

1I should think il was,' Stanfieid giowled.
"Anyway 1 î.an't put on a smo g miuth with hcer as I used

ta, and it %%outl bc lyîng to lier if I id," Severai went un.
*" Itlie 1 I ny rîght ta deceive l l'y silence either ?Thinga
are not the sainc and 1 can't make them. l'iii awire thati
halfit nned ta bc lioncst with hier and tell lier the trul it
once."

l'hat seed very palauasible doctrine tu StanI'ield! at first
and carricd his sense with il poAwcrfully. lie sat with hits

.face awa. but presently a scouiful expression grew upon
him and te, looked up and aaswered snee iyl

44That's vcry fine logic, Scvern. (hat dyo.u mciii by
truth ? You'd keep your word as long as ii's pjemsnt snd
convenient. There's only one side ta a bargain and therc's
no such thing as a binding obligation. There was no con-
sideration in the contract and you'rc g arn g ta bc bonest and
declare you won't bc bound by it. Vou'd, gave yout note,
like Micawber, and thank God that dclii was pad.

leNa," Severn thundered laack, Ilbut whprn Vhad lost
th. moncy or huadi stolen and was sulie I couldn t get it
back, I wouldn't go snasling an, pretcudisg 1 was going ta
pay an full at date. I'd swaliow nsy pride andt walk up and
telli the troul aund asIc the creditors what tlaey wanteit."

"'Yes," pursued Stiuflcld, l'and you'd feed jusiied in
Cambling with the moncy or carry ing il round in yaur pocicet
anad showing il in public places. Il wauld never occur ta
yau that yau ought ta put il in a safic place and shun avold-
able risks."

In thc end Stanfield stayed.
Twa or tice weclts later hie was stili in thse City. Wlk-

ing anc morning, moody and alone, lae came opposite a
litile park; at looked green and cool with ils fountain play-
auR ul, among the trees sud flashing with a ceaseless. strearu.
ing sounit, and the voiccs of chlldren were heard, high and
hapapy. As lie looked arrois, sortie passer stopped and lie
turned round and saw Carol Clyde standing beside bm. .She
smilcd quietly.

Il I looks like a pleasant place," sue said.
"Very." heaxaswered; "«shahl we walk through il ?"
*"Va," she replicit, snd tlaey crosseai over. lie aslcei

about hier brother sud visen tlacy camne.
Tacy stralicit round thse basin, waîching the graceful jet

flash and fas ini thc asushine. At the farther aide the
breeze carried the spray over the walk.

"lIts toc- damp for you Iliere," Stauflelit !aid ; *these is
ai seat wiàere we can watch it."

lie ast, dowu but sue stood baide him, looking nitstead.
fasily a the tossirig valer. And, bandsome as le rement.
lieraIlher, Stanfielai was astanisheit at the brillaut beauty of
hier face; hie thought hie sboulai nat bce surprised il he am il
shinling in thie dazk. Tlsere was a fascination iu il, sa that
wbcn site tumnei, ber cyes met his full upon lier. tUsd shc
said,

Il Vill yosa tell nme why you veut away?"
lc diai fot axaswer for a minute, but hie met lier gaze with

steadfast gravity.
IlNo," hie said then, I don't think I bave aisight."
She loocea up ai thse founitain, Ibhen back at hian.
, At est you can tell me whciher 1 was the cause?"
lier remnaakable simplicity andi directness or sanie vaguc!y

felt pawer belinai theus stirredan assswcring fruakness an
hixu.

lie replid.-" Y'es, you vere."
lier cycs, did fiai tom froni bis, but a deeper fire burned

in lier checks sud lips when aise spokc ugain.
I amn sony for thai ; 1 did not antan il, Iami sure."

"I know you did roi," Stanfieldtanswered. 'Ilout1Isup.
pose we allen do batt withoui lcnowing i."

leThea I hiavc donc biarnu? " shc quenied.
"DIsd Isay ibai? I aid ual uean ta ay hat"
IlBut il a îîalb," she continucd, "Iandl if 1 have hurt any.

n, ouglat 1 flot ta lcnow ai? liave 1 imade trouble beictu
you and.Mr. Severn ?"

*No, we arc gocai friends." TMien a sssddcu impulse
usoved :Sisuticiand lie added rapadiy, -Il I was mtaken
if 1 said you did aai a. an) wrong ixas donc i was radaiy
descrved, unless indeed, il vas you shat sasiierea i . Yl'u
were tse innocent one of the tlire."

bite at davu on tise bcnch and lier cyes droopcd.
"Have 1 a raght ta knov mure ?" slhe asked softly.

( To & colstrn<zd. )

7JRE.E TYPICAL J>REAIIERS.

hi lias been niy rcent pruvilege, says a Correspondent of
the "Examiner anid Chronicle," ta bea: three Landan
preacisers Wh oay a vorld.vade renova. Poies apart in

ilcr ccss:îa elataasss, scliochs of belief and methoda of
tisought, they agtec in thetacst that ciels aliter his lana ia a
leading snd represtentative mua.

CHîAULES il. SPUaGIONu.

Not uhstrs ed bc writien of 1dm vbo vas irat in the
onde: of mýy hearing. Il Cm vitbot aying Usai blr.
Spuri si a niait royal preacber-cnsdercd maely as a
preair, probly the faiessost mma in Cbnistendoaa His

Taencecoostitutes orne of the wiy biggest IniutUo in
big Londons. I ha nove ai bat uaavasaly msuip a am
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such. Tite rtewspapers tiat"ne saeredati m as acharla.
tan or mouîitebank have quite laid aside tlîeir cantemîttuous
atrs. and nou, spak ot hali wlth respect. It is at ].%st pretty
wei1 uitderstou abat a asan whu fui tweiity-Cive y-tais cans
liold a re -ul audience ut frais% five to sevuit thoîîs.ndjeas.

le, mu3tb a soîaaewiat poterntial unit la titis %%oili's allair%.
Wlien 1 beard b1r. Sjaurgeon the otiier Stiiîday lie was, I
tliinlc, at lits best-inuch better, accurding tu the itnformation
oi tritnds, than on titt bundmy iitîtisediateiy ieccsling and
ioliowing.

NIr. hpurgean I taIse ta bu the tortiaust lureacher in the
world. nuL because of ,arecîuinence ta geîîîus, but b> virtue
ai Ill tact abtat lie pussess siciarly ail the -Icsiicnts ut guud
lurt:.eliing in lîarmoiliuus coninution. Otheas3 suri.,ss hin
,.'asiy enuugh in titis ai tdiat jartîLtuial lu.t4,4L> ut irul 'et ta
cciaic, buot aune eîpai lis in thtiea.. uti4va ut ail tie.
qualities. Mlaay picacliers are aure leaiei, saute liîuiuund,

aitare~~ ~~ roicl lteai sï,ng d sugcestivc tu tht intellect.
Mlaiy suilîas heiat in ch ofy uliglit and bruad btcep. ut îlicut

aImagination. blaay are allure cuntagious and niagîtetic on
the enintional sie ; liaut whier as thet uian ilîat lias al[ tliese,
and yeî cities, in sueh respectable degret nadt sic aulinîîably
blended i' And lue bas a vaîce such as nabud> cise ps.sesses
-a vole tha' gaves tu a latitude tht digity and cffeci cif
an apaîliegm. I suspiect he couli pranuutice the word
'I j:eomoar:a" Ilai such way as ta throw an audience into

teams llest ai aIl, bir. Spurgeonat s an uncontprozaisingly
loyal preacher ai tht gospel. lit packs tue Tabernacle b>
no sensations, but just by tclling avec the alti, o!,! story.
For titis I do grcatly honour heim. Ile ba dlone a work ai
infinite: value, iay slîawanq us that wbat we usant "lta draw"i
la flot *"anather gospel'wbu h nia oplutîda
if iL were God's truth. ,btteacci oplutida

CARDINAL aANN.

On the next Suaday. seeing Cardinal Manning announced
tn preach in tht l'ro.Cathedral. South Kensington. 1 usent in
seaselu of bis nineace. IRonie is caretul not ta cal tings
by names that anyisady cIse uses. liy Iro-Catheîlral, 1 bc-
hîevt is meant a temporasy Cathedral.) 1 souglît the Car-
dincal usith large expectzstions. I was prepared ta sec a
splendid edifice crawded will a vast throng, and ratlier
looked to fimd sane ducal coranets at thte door. j udge of
my flot unpltasa:ît disappoiatment on beiag ushered inta a
hause ai cxceediagly modcratc pretenstons, bath as ta its
sixe and architectural cliaracter, not nearly fiiied, and tht
audiencecinsocialiqualityecvideatiynatuels above a Romtsb
audience in Aincrica. It is sait! that tht Cardinal is ea1 acct-
ing ta get bark Westminster Abbey and tht other edifices
that Henry the Eightli stale train mother Church, but judg.
ing frtram what 1 saw at the Pro-Cathedral, the day ofibtis
recavery as considerably distant.

Prently bis Ensinence mounted tht pailpit, duly preceded
and folîowel by candle-bearers, train-bearers andI thetrest.
Ht is an celai man ai slender figure, usith a sincere, benevu.
lent, classical face, ajiparently usora wia study and care.
Ht somnewhat resenîbles Dean Stanley. His prTcachiag usas
simple. earnest, conycrsational in style, and characttrired by
admirably pure and ner-vous Eaglbs. In substance and tart
tht sermon, as usa ta bc expected, leaaed tawards tht valut
of works and ascetical practices. la contrasti&with.cSpurgean's
seet, eacouraging presenatition of divine trulli, it adopted a
strain sgWnewhit harsh and deprtssing. thougli therc was
very litaIt in its doctrine or sirit ta which a Protestant
hîcarer could taite exception. Th Sunday pravedl ta bc that
ai tht uahappy St. Lawrencc 9 hose pictorsal agonies as he
writhes on bis burning terîdîron aie Ilcary as familiasr ta us,
and match mort horrib e, ta thos r! por St. Sebastan,
stuck as full af arrausas apin-cushioa aso ai pns. Glancang
at tut lite of tht martyr, tht Cardinal saidi abat tht obviaus
tesson of bis exanupit was a lessn ai "fcîrtttsaa';" and sa,
ualsiag for a text tht word, "l De strong in tht Lard," hae
proceeded tai entarce the importance o! this virtue.

Tht sermon usas able and iateresting, though usîthout any.
ahing ta marl, it as the usarl o! about the naast casînent
Roman Catholic prelate in tht world. In tht course of lis
observations tht Gatdinal surprisedl me by aakiag lits
le chiuîdren "t-in ibis tcnder phrase he otens adtirescti hus
hearers-' * Whbo oh youa fists nous ?I 41 Who abstains tram
meat an Fridays, V~ I usas taos prepared tua hear troin such
lips tht confession af extensive revoit against the absurd
îyranny ai tht Cliurch.

STOFi'Orn 'A. IuatOoKLr

In tht cvtning ai ibissaine Sunday I histened to the above-
ramstd clergynia ia bis dlupe! an BIoomsbuty. Said chapl
is a miracle afi neonvcnicncc and ilascomfort, and usoulul nuit
bc tolerate.l for a day anywhere ia the warld but in <lear,
stupidly conservative aId England. Tht perplendicular
laacks afube pe" come uap ta the sitter's cars, and tht port-
derous callenes project themrselves nearîy into tht aniddie ai
tht audience.room. Ms. Brouke is a fiorid, bordy, typical
Eniglishman, anmes torty years o! age, 1 aboold say, usith
ushat la ver>' uncommoas an this islaad, a bad vole, and ushat
as lamentabby commoa, a bmdl dclivery. Hehbas a lia"- iras

pd etin hua speech thatlIrathier like, which compels le.-.
towetegeraîly vith tht ]eiter r, a that ushen bic usauld

say round or Wain, lat sa)s :.-ouad and zaan.
llavlng la views tht witty distribution af the Englisha Church

îpecple inta Platitudinarians, Attitudinartiansamnd LatIitudi.
naas, it is wel known that bir. Broolce la a shinirag ligbt
ia the lait division. On this occasion lie stuck ta his chas.
lits sermon usas a ver> nio: littie =sthetical homily an ushat
constiuuttd "tht laght o!homie." tdcib halhts
canulsting: ilnly la *diem<ri tht -loawanSet j'/riedsm to
Me vaur mei&rz of Ik yami, snd in Vu'rk. The dia.
cosarse s put in vet>' suseet xsd beautifual Englsh. Sarie
of its illustrations usercexquisite, and 1 have no doubt that if

g,,ted, it would anake very chamuing ad usetul reading.
yfeeling ulule hearicg it us that as an «tauima.r-rM

it wuaiproper .titough, especially if il bal bcen saunceshat
tincrarel uith tht gosa st; but reganled as reguar Sunday
fbod, lt stad rat thaatiwouM bc gruelof a Ve watay sot

.Ltsm , .4.:Mt .13, z:179.
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Tiiere is a story in the lBie it'.làb ive du not allen read.
Il ts in a very strangc boak tu lie la the Bitle The nalle
o! God dlots not occîtr once in the oak, and tlat uhole stary
madls maure like tan caster talei ar a bitaoutaoftie "Arabin
Niglits " tian a laiece aof God's word. It is the book of
Esthier. Tiacre use read abuut tue sojourit of certain Jews la
the ldngdons of l'cassa, ansoîag wliuni usas an aId nian namcd
bMardecai, usith is laitnee Esthter, wiao afterwards becme
qucen. 'rThe iig's ciuel mîinister, Hiamacs, wvas rieber and
alure tsiuverful tiîan any ai tîte ,tlt nobles. î le liai! anany

clisildrel-1, antI maay hianourat. ald ciythiag that cautl tir<l.

il,",ît lits liaart ; aid )ct lie iîated titis bMurdetcal s0 anurb.
a1 waa su ?calu ut 1,aîîî tuai %II4 eit 'tev.as tr'ting nt asil lais

liunaul i .I> fcJ and ii faîiails, lie saîdi, '' 'l'e' ail tli
atvailili sia: nulain$ so lung ae I b.e Mourdecai tue jew sitting
at the king's gale.' Thiacî lie arranged a plan by wlîichli e
nîîglîî h )ave M.Nldeai ltinizcd uîîan a faliows rîfty cubits

baîgh. i'lie galiuws %vas hu lt, aaid ail t iings mwere ready,
.and shen, l'y une -if those sutîtîca change% o! vriental caprice,
tht galluws vliicii su.as Ilreuuared tur lbardecaa, recetvedl lia-
nara, whu, cuang tender tht sudden l'rown oi Alsasuerus (tic
ktng uas sentcace-d tu bc lîangeduliun this bigla scafrobd.

1,\'e lica.r a great llca! tu.Jay abutat greea.eyeîîl jealnosy.
T'iis is the usondertul lessans af Sliahcespcase's play o! Oth-
eliti. l'au asany ptopie tbink this terni " greene-yedl" is a
autre figute ui sîaevi.h. îlot jealausy dots make us Iook at
thing% in a %%-ong liglit! P'euple whioe are jautadiced loak
yeliuwi tht %viites ai their cyts are yellow, and ecrything
alipcirs Làtia hm tinged with their ausa yeiiow siekatas.
li lien theit are aither people msho are caoor.bbiad. Every.
thiing looks wvrusg tu tistut. Thity cannot disuinguisha one
caot ram anotheir. And people .%lao are jralousoaiothers
sec tieîin in a taisc liglit. Tite)- louok at thcni with a jaun.
diceil, discased tyet Taey will believe notbing gaod o!
dtes ; thu±y find itai e verything they do ; the siglît ai
others %%boos tht liait e îing haaapy, makes thena unisa'ppy.
As whber hIlman saiui, afuer îeîieaving ail bis lunnuors, and

Clrics, and shen thouglît oi the puas aI'I Jew ushom he
hatcd. IlVet aIl titis availeili m-. notiting .u long as I sec
Mfordecai tht jewv sîttîng at tht king't, gale."

Malaria is a terrible distase. It poisons thIe blooed and
spoils tie systein. Tt starts up aIl %orts ofisynuptonts whlch
use try ta cure vritla mesini, andI uhich cannot lie cured
until the iatrudiag cuise afi malaria, the rickening blood-
pison, is rooted out ai the systenu.

Andjalou.ty ai a rnêral malaria in» Me keart. IL mak-es
evcrything appeau sicbcened and greea usi'h its hated hlight.
It bas tht cuise ofGud uîon it. lu kilîs ou'.allhuman hala.
pinessa; it separates us crour friends, and will give us a
lovels aId age. Rooks andi ravenis, those ugby black birds,
are said ta kili the lices in ushich they make thecir ntats.
And the black ravens oijealousydcis thatsaine %hen itnaakes
ils netu an the humait licait. -Rex. W.- l. Nav/e': ins S5. .'
7Yîme.

TuZE BIJJLI iV TIJE SAfBA TII SCJJOOL.

Ih as a mistake ta coumplaira that "ltIle Bible la nat used ha
the Sahbath scîtool," sa as as if ont cumpîained that figs do
flot grous- of tistles. Trcachers andi seholars usha have no
use for tht Bible tiec wili flot bring it, ai course, and ta
farce et satu thear hands as to do îîothing tovards ils use.
'lie cv11 is la the thistîe. Let is have sucb teachers, and

such sebalars, and such a use of tht besson leaf, as that use
shal flot lieablr ta get along suathotst the Bible. Let us quit
pleasling for Ille .;ittîl ot tht virtut ushen use inay have tht
virtue useli by a littue effort ta iluat direction. (1) Suppby
ni) Bibles an tht Sabbathi schral ; let thems bx awae
and brougbt; prescrit themîs if they cannai bc afforded
by the sebialars Oivner.%huip )! a Bible is lmost a pe
sequîisite ta ats use. (:) Expect andI prostate tht use ai tht;
relerences., lath ta ver-es and tri incidents, as oichici impor.
tance an tht study ai tht besson out o! sehaol and la et. Tht
lacst qoestaons on tîat besson arise ou'. o! a study o! tht test
lised, and the best allustrations o! oui lessons are tound ia
the Bibîle. Blesiles, a single lesson sîaould prenate a stody
of tue Bible as a ushole, ta whlich cach lcsn o'.gh'. ta bc
muade a sort of a key. (3) Let a lesson o! Scripture tIse.
wlaerc un tht Bblbl bc always îcad for openang, cither rebat.
ing ta tht Iesson or o! a decvotional character, tissus bringiag
aIl Bibles into use reguîaly.-S. 'S. 'turjjal.

JUST P£rPLISIIED-SE.NT FREE.

Complt bIistoiy ai %WaIi Street Finance, contaiaing
vabluable iniornuatior tor sr.'zstors. Address iaxter & Ca.,
P'ublishers, 17 Wall Sttet, New Yorks.

Hats foi gentlemen a'. papular prices. Currens' styles
ready. Fine salIs hats $3425. Coxusell, battef, 146 'a ange
strct, foui doors noith o! Tlesaperanc street.

Tair' sehesat o! instruction in cookery ia tht London Board
Schools piovides for the giving ta tht aider girls ia certains
à,"scôIs a'. Itas' tuselve bessons la pimetical coobser>', tht
lessa'ns ta bce gien sapon ont hahi.day ln a ca weelt. Tht
instructor la appointedl by tht Bloard antI recives a ycaiîy
salay af $300. Twenty-one o! the London schools are ta
have kitchens; Cive are noir la actual operation. There ia
smo ute, as tht food coalced hs sobd.

ROxAN Catholzcs vieus watlh grest concern tht avance ai
Protestanuismin aRme- Silice :870 no less than lourteen
Protestant chuiches have birsn Itil'. ille Eteral City, and
Pratestant sehools mnd lssaz are spninging up, ushilt Pro.
it'aat biterature la laeiag ex'.ensively circulated. M.Nore
&dhols ad chuiches ane ta bc built, tht NValdensiass having
saie $60.000 or $65,ows in bandl ready ta purchaisca site for
a nse cdafite Tht Culhohcçsay4, howueyer, thar, thmOag
tht Protestant sausionarles are numerou enaugli andl active
cruongla aImost ta contert: thts ushol nation, not saay cona.
verts amre clby usans; bat they expre suateanent tlist the
mooey lot hau mssons h ise 5n 0 tas ly.

,RITIBH AN~D ZORRIGN -TEI8.
tii irst church ai Spain built ln connection witlî the

Ciîurciî of Engiand lias just been opened.
TIR1 Frenchi Prolesta,îta. numbernag about looooo iouls,

contribute about $200.000 fur liome and Foreign Missions.
Titi. richcst University in the world is that af Leydcn, in

llolland. Ils real estait ant is worth over four million
dollars.

Tt is aanounced that a treaty between Russia and Chia
bas been signet!, by %iiich the latter pays the former live mil-
lion roubles and cedces a %trip of land.

1 ii. u>e usa ltlc.aholic dt.nkls as teslpunsille foi double the
iJihuriufl af buiLdes in F rance witliin the last thirty yearso
accardisig tu the smaternent of the Scctary of the French
Temlperance Society.

OF the 515,786 members of the Ciîurch af Scotland. a
las! ina2joritY of 397.375 are womnei. As %vance have equal
votîng pawer with the mna, the balance of powver ia the
<7hurch lie$ witl, the waîen.

A Ro.tt Catholic bishop in Poggio, Mlirteto, says Cath-
olicîsni ih rapidly losing ground, and unless the secular artu
of Europe interfères ltaly wiil bc a refarmed country ait the
beginaing of the twcntleth century.

FOR the Faee Ciurch Mloderatarship il is understoad that
the Rcv. Dr. lianna, son-ia.law and biographer of Dr.
Chalisners, will bc proose, for Ilhe next Assemblyi :880,
being the centenary of Dr. Chalmers' birth.

Tut' death isannounced af Mrt. joseph Gurney. Tressait
o! the London R ..gious Tract Society. The excellent
IlAinotated Paras trapis Bible," published by the Society,
was prcparcd un&;r bi% auspices.

1x T i saisi that .o fat as is known the (lrst sermzn on test.

l.ernce, and antiounced by advcrtisement az socle, ila the old
wolwaa preaclied hy Rev. Dr. Edgar of BelfiLst, ia à829,

A jubiiec elebration of the occassion as to be held shortly.
THiAT foolhartly seaman and wifc who tcmpted Providence

by advcnturang over the Atlantic in a littIe bosat, the l'Uncle
Sans," paid the penalty iii extreme suffeeîn a vxauela terrifie gale, and in tle loss o! their craftng tough Ihey cetro
rescued by a passing ship).

lIx Central Africa a large nuinher or Jewisha negrmc have
been discovered. Ncarly every family possesses the law of
bloses on parchmeat. They trace their origia ta the firat
capitivity, when saine of the natives led ta ch desseit and
intcrrnarriedl witli the natives.

Tata Catholic hierarchy of France are diligently ettctur-

a'ing paIgrmages to the vanious shrines af the Virgin, where
tbey p rtend she dispenses miracialous gifms This may ail
be vreI for enrichirai tht cofiers af the Churca, but whist dots
it say for tht intelligence antd honesty af the priesîs.

Tisz Macras: case in Scotland is likely to Iead ta a law.sult
to decide the owaership of the property. There is amno-
ity o! two eldcrs acd thirty communicants who ritaire ta ad-
hacre to the Uinited Presbyteraa Church. Mms Gamie, the
most liberal contributor ta tht cangregation, data isot zaow
attend Mr. Macra's; services.

Tàtx.iu are cigisty colporteurs in connection with -Mr.
Spurgeon's church in LoAdon. They visit: cel,~ tmilts
about 75,000 familles. During the past year 162,oocs tracts
wert distributedl gratuitously, and aver $4z,oo u realizeil
tramn tht sale of 927,ooo separaite publications. The total
number of visita during tht year us 926,agW.

Tup Convocation of York has biee dlscussin the Atha.
asiate Ctecd, but has came ta no agreemnt. The Bishop or
Durham, Dr. -ihtfoot, saisi tht uise ai tht creed. whlchwa
not a creed in tht propecr senise, should be ade optiomal,
and hc mnovcd Io amend the Rubri * ccrd*nly 1 e
regarded tht daxanatory clauses as a stumblin.bMcOI The
Itishop's motion was loai, as was misa ont removing the
Rubric. Tht En&lish Cliurch Union has addressed a pame
ta bath Convocations, ptotesting against fuither license in
respect ta the use ai tht creed.

Tua land.reat question la producing disorder in Ireland.
Tht mrob ta Lrierick hids fair ta bc toliawed by others et
tht sanie sort. Ia Englad tht farinera sy $35,oocooc
cent to tht Large landholders who hala thecit immeuse ctate
by tht baws ai primogeniture and entai!, and aise uniiing to,
subdivide themr and sell ta tht faimer, or Ia reduce the rect
vcrynaîerially. The occupants oi these banda worlc them ou
a rentai basis estahlished sixty or se.enty yes go, snd they
find they cannot maki: lath ends meet, tihe past few seausoa
haviag been especiably disastrous; ta crops. In lrelaad tise
excîtisinu o atents troa the land on fallait to psy tht ex-
orbitant refit lias brought about match ill feeling.

THz. situation in, Afghanistan la stili such as ta occasion
gret anxiety. Tht disposition ai the border tribes crelg
apprehlension that they mayrjoin the revoit, and rumacrsam
rite thast tht dissifectian as spreading ratidly tbroqgh is
central districts. Gea. Robera bas telegrspbed. for fouMr ad,-
ditional regiments, and the first sismeaiioai of a sddqnda
on Cabul bas beens abandoneri. 'Thâ&vanc of tht a"
body ai troa<r it is thought, ulill commencein about t1ay
five dsys an the arsy sbould arrive in Cabul Odtokrsoth
Canflacting reports are la circulatimnwith regard le tht posi-
tion oftht mutr.Atotrnsrnorfhamaia .
pîe'railed, te oi bis suicide ; again that lie us doizig wat
hie could for the Britishi, ana last ofai lthat bc bas! declared
againsi theus, and even that lie sai an acelb.Seilathest-
tack sonthe Britisb. Embassy. Thesse ofitnirpts
show Theduffaeulty ci obtining thet& Gnu cts.i
is ade by the liriti.sh Commissariat on atceut of tht diffl

cut fobtainiZ trassisportatloe. Two inficiuftil St.
PetrsbrgJurc o!thethiss lit. csider htb e JR

rigjbé o unt for Rasai Io meure ber zrmeml o C-
tra Aù tostike a deadly blow ait Britisi lateuta

tisere. Ualet thesse cuuuatanos tht aily despatchea fru
Ind uimt awalted in MqtIa it untenste aniety.>
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

jINISTERS AND C-11URCHES.
Dyv apjaointitent of Presbytery Rev. J. lireckenridge

moderatcd an a call in Birampton and Malton. The
cail %vas gaïvcn in favour of Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D.
Tht stipend offtred is $i,oaa and a fret house

SPECIAI. sermons wcre preacbed 'in Cooke's Church,
Torunto,on Sabbathlast by tht Rcv. Dr. Gregg ai Knox
College, on behalf ai tht Poor Fund of tht congrega-
tion,w~hachî was well nigh exhausted. Collections were
taken up aiter each service, by which tic sum, oi $50
was realazed. Tht sermon an tht evenini; was ont af
Dr. Gregg's happiest efforts, the subject beang tht
" Exaltation ai Christ." These gratuitaus services an
tht part ai Dr. Gregg place this congregatian under
additional oblagations.-CwM.

REv. JAmEs SMItTH bas been appointedl by tht
American Board ai Cammissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions as a inissionary ta Bombay. He hail pre,«iously
offered hats services ta the Foreign Mission Coanmittee
ai tht Presbyterian Churcb an Canada and ta ai tht
Presbyterian Churclies an Great Britain and America,'
but, front lacir of funds, none of these could employ
hini. -Mr. Smith as the fiith Presbyterian minister
froant Canada appointed ta tht Foreign Mission Field
by tht American Bloard withan thas month.

THE annual congregational pic-nîc ai St. Andrew's
Churci, Scarboro', was held on tht church grounds on

-Wednesday, 17thI inst. Tht attcndance was large.
Practical and pathy addresses were dtlivered by Mr.
Carmichacl af King, Mr. McKay ai Scarbor', and tht
pastor ai the congregation, Mir. Macgiilivray. During
tht past sunmer tht walls and ceiling ai tht church
have been repainted, and ail tht pews cushioned.
Thongh one ai the largest ai aur country churches,
there is at present not a single sitting unlet.

THE new Preshyterian churcb, Brackviile is fast
approAhing completion. It will be opened for divine
service early in Navember. This building, when fin-
ished, will be ont af tht finest ecclesiastical structures
in Central Canada. In style and finish it will compare
very favourably with mast ai tht churches even in tht
Prtsbyterian City ai Taronto. Glassaf a very superior
quality, manuiactured by a Toranto campany, bas
jnst been put in tht windows. A valuable organ is
being muade by WVarren & Ca. ai Toronto. Tht seat-
ing capacity is about 1,000. Tht auditorium is almost
square. Tht seits will be semi-circulatrin fam, rising
gradually in elevation froin tht p!atform ta tht front
ai the building. There are twa principal entrances,
tht workmanshîp ai which is superior. Tht edifice
wiil cast about thirty-tbree thansand dollari wben
campleted, and will be an honour ta tht ald-organized
cangregation ai the First Presbyterian Church, Brock-
ville. WVt hope it will also be for tht glory af God.
Tht varions cammittees are camposedl ai men ai long
experience in thc work ai building. To tbis fact, as
wtll as the canvenience ai the building inaterial, is
ta be attributed tht chtapness ai this edifice. A few
years ago this structure could not have been erected
for less than fifty or sixty thousand dollars We con-
gratulate the pas:ar, Rev. Gea. Bnrnflcld, on tht suc-
cess ai bis awn and his cangregation's labours.

KNo.x Church, Kincardine, Ont., was dcdicated ta
tht warship ai Almighty God on tht 7th ai September.
Rtv. Prof. Gregg, D.D., conducted tht services an tht
marning, aaking as his text, Heb. i.1a-3. Tht discaurse
was lncid and practical, and displayed ta advantage ail
the homiletacal excellencies; for which the Dactar is
sa wadely and favonrably known. Tht Gaclic ser-
vices, ai which Rev. John Anderson ai Tivertan took
charge, commcncedl about ane p.n. anad were ai a
most iatertstxng character :hronghont. Tht rev. gen-
tlcman tool, for his text, Acts v. 32. "And we are Eis
witntsses ai thesc things ;" and succeedtd in tonch-
ing tht kcy that thrills tht Highland heart Tht ser-
vices ai the altemoon and cvening were conducted by
Rev. J. Smith of Ersicint Clanrch, Toronto. Tht test
in tht aiternoon was Judges v. 23, and in tht eve-
nîng Luke xiii. :4. Bath discourses were Jisttned ta
with closest attention, bting full of wholesomne trnth
and delivered with the electriying eloquence sa charac-
teristic af the preacher. Tht church, which is seated
ta acconimodate ovcr aoo ,aaearers, was fiUled ta its
utmost capacity-all the aisles ia the body ai tht
churcb and la tht gallery being teanporanily fitttd up
ta supplement thecpews for theaoccasion. Onl.Monday
evening Rev. J. Smith delivcrcd lits papular lecture
entitled, « Tht Sins ai the Pews," ini which a series of

pungent and practical hits wvtre made by tht aid ai
illustrations, anecdotes, etc., in such a manner that
tht audience w.is kept iin tht best ai humour white rt-
ceiving most wliolesame instruction. There was also
a social entertain ment an Tutsday evening at which
addresscs were (lelivertd by Rev. Messm Smith,
Large, Anderson, McDonigh, Stuart, Hilts, Mason
and Davidson. Tht choir ai Knox Church, under
the efficient leadership oi Prof Marshall, rendtred
exccellent service ona.ll these occasions. Tht pastor,
Rtv. J. L. Murray, nt the close ai tht entertainruent
an Tucsclay tvening, announced that tht following
donations wert made totwards tht church - Frtscoing
ai tht claurch throughautt ýcast $400) by tht -.adies'
Aid Society; thrc chandeliers and aIl other lamps re-
quired in tht church <cast $218) by Mr. and NMs
Robert Richardsoai.; pulpit and tlaret pulpit chairs
(cast $200) by MNr..tnd Mrs. John WVatson; door mats,
stair and aisît matting, and other articles ai church
furaitaîre (casa $175) by tht young ladies and gentle-
men ai tht congregation ; a handsomt communion
table by Mr. Alex. W. Stuart ; collection plates by
Mrs. D. Gillespie; churcb dlock by Inspector Camp-
bell, and ail the carpeting required in tht church by
Mrs. Capt. Rowaa and Mrs. J. L. Murray. It is also
expectcd that tht farmers connected with tht congre-
gation will combine ta build a handsame fonce round
tht ch,':rch. Tht liberality maniiested by tht congre-
gation durang tht year is highly commendable. Try-
ang as the tames are, owing ta tht present depression
-and an no places as tht strangency feit mare than an
towns ai tht site ai Kincardant- Knox Church cantri-
buted since last January no less than $3,631i for strictly
congregational purpases. Continued dedîcation ser-
vices wcre conductedl an September i4th, by Rtv.
Dr. Sutherland ai Grand H aven, Michigan. Tht au-
dienccs were large and tht services of a solemn and
searching chatacter. Net procetds afi aU tht dedaca-
tian services $509.71.-COI.

PRESBYTERY 0F HA%111.TON.-Thià court met on
tht a6thinst. Twenty-fivemirimmers and tharteen eIders
were in attend-ince. Rtv. D. H. Fletcher was ap-
pointedl Moderator for tht next six manths. Tht re-
ports ai Committees appointed ta visit snppltmtntedl
cangregatians and mission stations were received, and
it was resolvcd ta apply for $200 for Vittoria, $200
for Port Coîborne, $200 for Port Dalhousie, $aoo for
Dunnville, $300 for the Fort Erie field. A Cammittet
was appointcdl ta inquire into tht state and prospects
ai tht cangregations ai North l>elhiam and l'art Robin-
son. Tht report af tht Committet appointed ta visit
Saltfleet in reference ta a misunderstanding between
that session and Mr. John Soules, was received and
adapted sa far as ta instrnct tht Session ta give Mr.
Saules a certificate ai good standing. Messrs. A. C.
Howard and C. Hcrald were recognized as students
for tht niinistry, the formaer was certified ta Knox
College, tht latter is ta carry on lais studies at tht
High Schoal. Messrs. James, ticGretgor, Reid,
Scouler, and Craigie rend tht discourses rcquired
ai thean. Leave was granted ta Naira Church,
Strabane, ta raise $2,ooa by martgage- on tht
church property. Moderatian in a caîl nt St.
Anne's was granted. A resolution an contributions
ta tht Homne Mission Fund was adoptçd. Mr. Bur-
son gave notice uàf motion for holding Presbyttraal
vasitatians within tht bounds. It was intimiated that
tht late ',%r. Bawman ofiDunnville had leir legacies ta
tht several schemesoaitht Chnrcb. A committetwas
appnintcd ta prepare a minute on the subject. A peti-
taon iroin Mr. Thos. Shaw ai Banbrook was rceived,
and in accordance witb it Mr. Shaw was restored ta
bas place in tht Churcb and Session. Sessions were
instructed ta arrange for holding missionary meetings
as rnay br fonnd most expedlient in their several con-
jgation-J0 HN LAING, Clerk.

}1~ R.S1iYTERV OF CIIATIIAI.-This Presbytery met
at W.ndsor on tht z6tlî September. Adelaide ztreet
anad Wellington street churches, Chathami, presented
petitions ta be nnited as ont cangregation under tht
designatian af Farst Presbyterian Church, Chatham.
Tht praycrs oi their petatians were granttd. A peti-
taon from these congregations for beave ta buald a
brnnch chu rch an South Chathami was laid on tht table,
and'the Clerk, was instructed ta noîify St An.drew's
chnrch, Chathami, ai this application. Mr. John
Blrown, Chatham, applitd ta be receaved as a student,
under tht care of the Prcsbytery, and ta bc appoînted a
catechist. A committee was appainted ta examine hirn,
whidlrat, a subsequent stage reported favourably, and

hoe was reccived as a student and appointed as a
catechist. The Ridgetown church asked and ob.
tained liberty to borrow anoney on their new chaurch
edifice. A letter was rend front Rev. John A. McAI.
mon in regard ta arrears of stipend. The Clerk was
instructed to write ta the congregatian of Dresden on
the subject. A committee was appointcd to hcar the
discourses of the students who wcrc present. The
next regular meeting of Prcsbytcry was apii'inted to
be held at Chatham on Tuesday, i6th Decenaber next,
and in First Preshyterian Church there. Mr. Mc-
Kechnic stated that tha session of Bothwell and
Sutherland's Corners made no objection ta the forma-
tion of a new mission station in North Dawn. The
Conimittet on expenses of deIe.-ates to General As-
sembly reported pragrcss and was re-appointed.
Agred to ask Homne Mission Comn. *ttee for the fol-
lowing supplements : $ioo per annuan for Iluxton ; 't
$2.5o per Sabbath for Lcamington, etc. ; $i 5o per an-
num for Aniherstburg; $ioo for Dover and Chalmers'
Chuth ; $ioo for Florence and Dawn. Petitions
were received froru Drcsden and Knox Church,
Township of Chîatham praying -ta be united into
ent pastoral charge,; the prayer of the, pcetition was
granted and Mr. J. Cairns was appointed ta labour
in this field for thc next six months. Mr. Armnstrong
was appointed Moderator of the session and Mr.
Webster ta ca.operatt with him as assessor. Knox
Church desired Mr. llattisby ta be thanked fbr hits
services as Moderator of Session. It was agreed that
tht plan af last year for holding missionary meetings
be adopted, wit h the understanding that anassionary
sermons on tht Lord's day may be substituted for
missionary addresses on a week day. Tht Presbytery
then resalved -tself into a Sabbata School Conven-
tion, the Moderator in tht chair.-WILLAM WVAL'EER,
Pre. Ckrk.

OBITUARY.

Tht Presbytcry of Barrie unanamously adopted tht
iollowang resolution on tht occasion of the death af
late Mr. Richard NicKee, and ordered copies ta ho
sent ta Mrs. M2%cKee and tht session ai tht congrega-
taon of First Essa:

Tht Presbytery being iniarmtd af tht removal by
death of Mr. Richard McKee, ont ai the eIders of the
congregation of Farst Essa, desire ta place on record
anr expression af the high estimate whîch they enter-
tain af tht character and standing af thear departed
brother. Mr. ?%cKee was a native af lreland and along
with tht famalay to whîch hie belonged hie tmigratcd ta
this country earay an lie, and settled in tht Township
oh Essa. Ht entered anto communion wth the church
in eighteen hundred and forty-one, and was ordaîncd
ta tht eldership an eighteen hundred and fifay-eaght.
In aIl tht relations af laie-as a anember of tht com-
munîty at large, an has connection wath tht Church,
in tht eldership af the cor.gregation under tht pattor-
att of threc successive mansters-the Prtsbytery are
gratîfled, ta learn that Mr. McKee taniformly bore
himstlfian such a way as ta cammend himself to the
confidence and estcem ai ail acquainted with ham.
Mr. McKee as a member af Presbytery represent-
îng for many years tht congregation ai Farst Essa,
was constant and faithiul in his attendance, and his
presence and wase counsels were always welcome and
highly valucd.

Tht Presbyter wish hereby ta express their syrn-
pathy with the congregation of First Essa in tht loss
they have sustained, and e-specaitly tlacar carncst con-
dolence wath M1*rs. McKec and tht famaly, who have
been called tipon ta mourn tht removal ai a kind,
faithful and excmplary husband and father, and thear
hope that tht family may richly experience tht truth
ai tht promise that God is a 1'father to tht fatherless
and a judgc ai tht wîdows in His holy habitation."-
Com. _______

EIGHT'Y years ago tht Parte allowed only three
hundrtd Jews ta reside in Jerusalem. There were
13Pao there in 1375. Tht Jews have bought up ail
the land that could be baught in tht holy caty, and
have also built entire streets ai bauses outsidt the
watts. Tht German Jcws have no Iess than sixteen
charity associations in tht city. Tht religions congre-
gations already aumber twenty-eight. Two journals
have been started. In 'tht Jewish hospatals 6,ooo
patients are treated annually. A Venetian Jew bas
given 6aooao francs ta found a scboal ai agriculture an
Palestine- Tht value ai land at tht gates ai tht city
has increased more than tenfold in ton years, and
building and constructive work of ail ldnds is carried
on night and day.
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C..tNs TY.XT.-" Seclng He ever livetis ta malre
intercession for them. *-lielà. vis. 25.

ntoms si-UnIES.
Mi Ex. xxviii. i-z2..Aaron's pricatisooti.
T. Ps. cx. 1-7,. .-- A prieat forever.
W. lieb. ai. 1-19.... The Hagia Prîcat o! aur pro-

fessioni.
Tii. liela. iv. -1.i .. Tise tbrozie cf grace.
F. lleb. y. 1-14...Calleti ai Goti.
S. Ileb. Vii. 1-28... After thse oarder ai Meichi-

sedec.
S. 1leb. viii. 1-133-.A better covenant.

ItIELlS TO STLI)V.
Th~ie epîsîle whicha cantains 1 ie lîrischia lcssun <lab wrsatien

ta ismeacimes, an P>alestine or eisewlîere, n-liiad tmbracet
Cirîstiaxsity ; anti tlirs la as thaI %va fanti it aiways faites for

j lane ta ils readers arc %veil acquaînled issus tise Olti
esmnt Sbcrlplurcs, %vil hIe rites of the temple service,

anti nait the office ut ite levatacal lsriestiauud. As simdicaîti
ira the ratle in aur Eaiglisti translation, lis authlorsii lias bci.n
generally naîtrîbutet u thse Aipoàtie l'au], anti alihougis nanyenaient scholais, soda as Erasnsus, L.aivin, Luitier anîd Ai.
forci, questaunet iats Pauline autlsorsliip, the n-eighî et modern
schoiarsisip secmis tu bc an favuur 0i rite vicîv ahat si nas diciateti
b>' Paul andi wrilen tram ineanur- ty Luke. Tire design ut
tise epistie, tise canimentatars &-ty, as ta shew Ulic superiorily
af tise Gospel ta the Jewash covensant. Il siîews fisas, but il
siscws mure than this. It teaches tabat tuic ceremnisai dis-
pens.ation--good anti valuable an ras ows tlanc and place--
dea-ve tirle nhole ai ils value fromnt fli act tlat at tyîiifiedi
the Gospel duspensation ; anti *hat now, in tire presenice ai
thse typitied reaiity, tbc tyhuscai shadow was uttcrly useless anti
bahno place. The great latim a!aur les4on stems ta be to in-
duce the liebrews ani ailiers tu turti away fautm the Aaivnt,.
prieslliood anti (rom ail other human nediation anti ta accept
oi Christ as their great 1 ligis Priest anti the oniy NMcdiator
bctween Goti andt man. T'le foliowung tapical divasion may
bc adopieti: (i) Chrut a liî,n dlfefrator, <a4 Chs-at a
Sintes i/ai Iru't, (3> Chrz4 a Divine Medtatro-.

1. Cilais-rA ItJlA% %>.uiArOR.-chap. iv vers. 14.16.
Tise gacat cause of rte alienation af mai filrm Goti is sin.

On tis accoutan, if on no other, il n-as necessar>' tîzat the
Saviaur siioutd be hsumant. it race abat biainet must aiake
foul satisfaction ta divine justice cillier in tise persons of the
individuais isclongiag tu il or un the pesn~ Va duly quali.
Cii represenltative. Such a represeiative ieers have un
Christ. Unlieevers canno cdaima Iam as thicr represcnia.
tive, just because they wii not. Christ, a nsan, rehscesent-
in . or standing in the place oi, ail tise men, nwonen anti
chiren whn, accepi falm as ihea- Saviour, suffered the

punishtnent afi n for aitain, anti lits divine nature gave tise
sacrifice infînîlte value. l'hus in Christ the principal and
otherwisc ansurnauuantablc obstacle in the way ai mîan's ap.
proacli ta God la renioveti. But, bc ir real or inaginar>'.
tisere is, ai least in man's estimation, anoîher obstacle. 3-an
--so far correctiy-regards Gad as the intinitly exalieti anti
unap ioachable Iieing whouec tiiougits arc nut ab out thoughs
nor i-las mays as aur n-ays ; betwee.'s n-bons anti liiaseIr
tiacre cxisl.s an infiriîc difference not oniy nîoraiiy bua intel.
iectualiy anti spirslually ; w-li dues not necti, as we do, t0
remember the past, te reason about thse present, or tu fore-
casa lise future; whms kaowletigc ai anc thing docs nul re-
suit firoa I-lis knowiedgc ai atiser things, but ix always direct ;
who bas no personal experience o! what il as to bc ignorant,
or wealz. or changeable, or tenipheti; andi, forgettin,: aisat
God is sali grealer tissu ail Ibis-sa gieat ahat white lie
raites tlic universe lie aise takes cognizance a! tise fait ai a
sparrow ho the graunti, numbers flie haa-s oi aur heatis <Math.
x. 29, 30), anti is acquaiiated veilla ail aur ways (Psaim cxxxix.
3)-man thint<; that Goti cannai sympathie vrilla fim or
compassionahe faim an lias di ificuities. Evert luis obstacle is
removti an Christ, for we have not a higis priest whieh
cannaI bc touchsed witb a feeling of aur infirraities.
Hec is lauman. lic has *'a truc bodyand a reasonabiesoul."

hi a naiy experienceti the difficuities, the infirmaties,
tr aas,î te sorraws. the temptations uf human. lire, yet

-witisout sin. Perfectiy hol>' un fils ouwn xirson, 1le liveti
un a world oppresseti witis tise curse of sin anti was subjeet
ta aitlais miseries in su far as tisest are nat tise cousaciuence
oi personai transgression; lie was "a nman o! sorrows anti
ac uaintdl n-itiî graif" (Isaisk lii". 3). He is isarman stili.
In lis rsonhumanity is exalteti tirane aiGot. A
insu- living, laving, îhinking, rcasoning, fecling man-is
ant od rigisî ianti, anal wc arc encauragitti ta speak ta
Il1 as ve wouid ta an eider brother-to camne boldl>' un-
ta thse tbrore of grace, tisat we may obtaia xnercy. and
grace ta htlp in lime of necti.

Il. Ciiltisr A 81.1<LEsS HIGI PaîaEs-r-csap. v., vers.
z-3. U nter the ccremonial, lawîît was riecessary for the pricît,
as for the people sc0 alsa for sim"eIf ta offer for sine.
Thse priest isimairif us sinial. 'ne lins tisat wcre removeti
by tise animal sacrifices wisicis lc offereti were bteacises. not
ai tisemoral,butoaitiseceresonual law. Ard iligiilwas
reanoveti firomrpriest or peopie--as; it undoubted>' wasif 1!tie
uec truc worsiipper-tisat guilt s rensoveti solel>- b>' the
greai sacrifice ta bce afîerwartis offereti u p b> Christ, af whicisacrifice tise animnal sacrifices of the aid dispensation ucrebo
types Evert the priest was typu.cal, and ta render hina fit
type bais own ceremna icfiemenî Isat te bic taken away by
sacrifice belotre lie shouiti &themjt ta arter on behalf ai thc
peopi e. Tise removal cf real sin requireti a aies, sacrifice
and a sunaless praest; in Christ vrc have bath ai thesle reqît-
sites; lie wm « oly, hatmiess, undefiieti and separate iron
sianers r (Hcb. viL 26).

III. ClIRIST A DIVINV MEDIATOR.-Chap. V. Vers.
4-6. A mediatair as anc who coasses an betwecn twa patties
n-ho have been ait variance, nul ta seluarate theaii, but tu
bnang tiiena hogiier-lo tecun-Ile fltiset. It is alwaya an
ativaniaget lIai the iiîdiâior siîouid bi n some way connecteti
nita bi la parties ; the more closely lie can identiiy litanseli
with butth afilesa aime more likcly l mt tthat lias mediatian null
bc successtul. Uitrisl, as nwc have stcn, as muan. anti le can
tiieefore speals tu Gadi on m3n's behil; 1le is aise Goti anti
cao thicr sîseai ta mani on God's bechai. lIn the fia-st
part of tire tesson nte roulit timat lit liad a hist heart to
ftel for us ; slow ne tanti abat 1le lias l)avmne punwer to relleve
tais: Thsou art my Son. This la quotei fa-rn Paia fi. 7.
Thou art a prieat fotever aiter tise order of Melchise-
dec. This aluntatii is fronts ats cx. 4. Tl'ltre as now nu
carllily sitieiatingnr saciicing priesimot authorîsti by the
%Vorti ah t.jod. Il tiiere as any sh.Adun uf a (,aim at ail tu
exercise tlic fun-.tions ar such an office at oughî tue nuntader
nul on aîItlmoi succession but on Aaronic succession.
Christ titi not sueccecti ta the Aaranic iiigIi-priesthood.
îîcathîer daid lias alsosties. l'lic ofice. as vacant, anti coulti
aniy bc fiiled, wita any she a glit aI ai,. liy a person de-
scendeti irons Aaron. Aiîlehasoundetcliags alto woulti require
ta bclong ta -.bc tribe ai Levi. Tmce are ira the prescrnt day
those w-ai talilicaseis-es mninslers of tihe Chistiîan religion
and n-ho atse cati ilienibelves pants, anti pretenti tu meate
andti laeffer sacrifice; but hhey are usurping an office ta
wlîuci flie Word nf Goi g ive i nu claim-an office
nisich, ramie- flie Gospel t ssnai n tu only utterly
useless anti out af place, bua n-haLls feads inquirers away, iront
lime ontiy w-ay o! salvataun. We have a great Higla Priemt -

Thar as ail we have anda tuaI is ail we tacet. Amer iving hui-
sel!las a sacntîce for sin, 1île lias pasaed, it tie iseavenas,
or throtilh flic iscavcns-as lise Jewti igh priest osedti l
îsass tha-ougisrte outer courts o! tise temnple int the hai>'

filace-int tise prescrnce of Gol, ' .nut nathout laut, " anti,
akeflic congregatuon of Israc), n-e arc n-aiting taitl ie cames

out agaun. If Christ lias been appoinleti "a priest forevet
alter thse Ordler ut Mccisedcc.' tisen abacre ià nu allier paies:
or anediatar ; hie as like Zlelcissec, wathout a predecessor
anti n-alliat a successor an tise office (Iieb. vit.), fls sacri-
liciai work as fînîsheti, but "îlie ever liveth lu niake inter-
cession" fût os, anti sinners arc directedti homie ta God
tisaougis Ilis anti neather ibrougli saints un hecaven nor
tnrougispraests on eartli. Ile asthe na>'beingwhnis xquali.
lied for the officeu o! ediatot. lic as Cutiantiman. Nul
îaartly Cati anti part>' mani. 1île is as suds Goti as if lie
n-ce nul man; anti lie is asnucs inan as if le were nul Goti.
Tise tact ai tais being Cati dues nut takze away iras tais mani-
houoid; namiier docs; the fact of flii being mari tetract front
lias dîvînat>'. Wc may, thmeefure, with tise faailest confidence,
courir upon ls hunsan sympats> n-itiî us ant I lis intense un-
terest in us; anti mc ma>', nitli equal confidence, ticuenti
upon Ilis divine panecr ta keep tisat w4hich wc commit to fls
trust, anti ta oveucume ail tneicres.

TUF. EPISTLIE TO T/lE HEBRE lYS.

Ely Taà:: s5V. £ituvAuS r. it5iai5EY. 0.0.

TAe A:silhor. -This Epistie, ute tic tisree o! John, is
anoaymcaas. The filles an aur veso are nu part oi the an-
sparet text. Alitmougi aise auîho-siap a! tie Icbrews as n0t
wholly faee fa-rn doubt, yeî we nmay safely ascribe, it to Paul,
an tlic aulhority o! persuasive exiernal anti internai evitience;
the prevaiiing consent of tise churcli; the jutigment of aise
great itnajoriay ofaise soundest anal mas: arîhuxu scisolars;-
and the conspmeoous (aillure ni e-e> effort tisat bas been matie
lu ascribe ils authorsisip on good groundis ta any nwriter ex.
cep: P'aul.

7o ii-ho'ni addrz.sed.-Un)doubetily ta ail Jewish Christ-
lin, nth speeal relerence, perisaps, teabusse un anti about
J crusaleni.

J: zias caled for by the sort leanluations Io wisich tise Jew-
isis Cliristians were exposet, ua-ging tteint ta renouiace
Christianit>' anti go back, ta Jodasa. Tisey nwete exposeti
to fia-ce persecuhions riras thear unbeiicving brethsen. Be-
%ides, it migist lbc phausib>' argue<h. " Our anwn religion isaof
divine authority. hl was gi1ven fa-uni Sinai by lise medialian,
oi angels ant hrugh tise mîaiistry a! Moses. Consiica its
isoiy 1sriestisood; is magnai cent temple ; lts imposing rîtuai ;
las awiui nsysterles; las insîuired anti sooaiang psaisody.
Jutigcs, prophcîs anti Lings have adouneti lis histary. Mligsi>
miracues have altestei las divine original. Thisusantis have
fotinti saivationun ats warshap. Tise daspensatian us gioriaus.
Why shiouid n-c abandon lat? Why renounce:sltti faithaur
faîliers ?" Now, un carder te a-esist tiais tentiene> ta reaction
anti aposise>'. Paul pre=ae ibis Epistit. He wa-aic for
tisebciîcfii aisouillieCýhcin aliage; furnibingitw;than
inspireti commentary an tise ceremonial iaw. anti showing
how- Jdtiasna iioAwcreti ont sala Christiani>', tise glonlous old
intr tise more gioriaus new. 2 Cor. iii. 7-11.

7;4r/pans of the- Epidi- is ver>' simplie. Paul demonstrates,
in a compact anti unanswerabie argument, tise superiority o!

tise nen disîcatiaia over tise aid ; antib he cves into tise
subsacea tise aa-gume..t tise irost fervici exhortations anti
warnings agaists apastacy. Thsis la bis whiole plan.

ntA raja o/thoasgAl ma>' bi reduceti ta four arguments:
à. Christ, tise autisor of Cisnstiasuty, is infinateiy supenrtu

tu ail tise arigeis ai Goal. Chsap. i., ii. Christ ix tise Lord
anti Creator o! ahi ; tise express image ai God. He is en.-
thraneti an isigis; lic is tise Son af God ; ail tise angeis
worslip Iiis; anti Goti llitsei ascribes ta Ilbisuprême
anti eîcenal dominion. Sucs is tise majesty o! Christ; but
tise arigels arc no more tisan tninistenng spirits. i. z.a4.
Tise isuman nature cf Christ takes nolising fros fils iajest>',
but addts ta iL. For, hie is inaat nature crowneti wiîis
giar>- amil honour. il. 7-9. Ina thisa nature, also, lie matie
expiation fui sait. il. aa-15. Anti, again, lic is able to
succur tais lie isaving been tempeal as wt are. ii. 16-aS.

2. Christ aur Heat ias supenior to Mlores tise heat af tise
cîti dispensation. Maiecs was con>' a servant in thse bsouse-
soiti of Goal, but Christ la; tise Son ver athe isousehoiti.
Chap. iii. 1-6. Sec alto Epis. i. 2o-23.

3. Christ as a hIigh Pries: waz$upcrior tci tise Jeuisih isig
priest. Ch&aps. iv. 14 ta VU- 3S. iàke the Jewiais pricats,

Ife affered sacrifices for sin, andi was compassionate tawards
file Clring. v. 1, 2. But lie was blaihez tliaa Iliey, liecause
1le had liasseti intu flice heavens (iv. 14) , and 1le tout< the
uffice front the direct ahapointiaient or Codi y 45 Neat,
Christ isa priert atter the orcierof %echisedec, and eechas-
edects superior tae ic ievtalincracls. v. 6 andi vil. 1-21.
Christ aise n-as ali ,utitted by an jatit. vil. 2i, 22. Because
Christ neyer dies, 1le lias an unchangeable priesthood, atiti is
an ever-ijvin~ ifltercessor. vil. 23 25. lI oly, AISO, hàtrUi-
less anti untifraled la lie, not needing ta efftr a daiiy sac-
rifice first for lias on-n sans. vis. 26 28. low inferior, lna
ail these reesiacs, waa tflic enish lîries! t flm!

4. re~ ibriestlY ofi ai Christ is cxc'cisejl ln a cvc
sanctuary. Chaps. viii. a ta x. 18. *te liavcniy temple
far ecceds in grandeur the cartiîly. Inileed, tilts latter tera-

pe, its beautiful îmlements t nurship and i te mîîst holy
ilace itseif, %vert lutte copies andi types of flic truc sanrtuary,
into which Chriist bas enîcreti. To fls covenant the aid li-
subservient. The Mîouofa butiocks and goâls wouid not
take away sin;- but (-lirait has carried lits own bloati roto thse
heavcniy sancluary. Andi lie lias madie an atanenient once
for ail which nectiant be repeateti.

l'hms four arguments for thc superiority af Chîristiataity
over judaisan, are enforceti by the most soicmn and per-
suasive warnings agamnst apostacy, Mlany of these are inter-
woven n-ith t le stveral argumients. Sec ii. i 4 ; iii 7-19;
iv. 1-16 ; clis s. v. andi vi ; x. 19-30. Chapter xi. shows
rte nature of failii in the unseen future, andi is power ta pro.
tect tire cilt of Ciot (ramn the langer af4falling awiay. Chap-ter xii. sets furth the consolations offéed te tiiose wiao supfer
afflictions. Cîsapter xiii. cantains lîractical cautions and
counsels.

ThIe whole Epistie, considereti as an ansiaireti andi wonder-
fully lucati expsiion of the ceremnîial law, as a description
of the giory of Christ, anti as a persuasive ta steadfastnes~ in
the Christ ian profession, is une orfli tra nst precinus parte of
Word olGoti. Ta which we may atit, aiaiaougli il is far lesu
important, fiais Episîle contains piassages which for pathos,
cioquence andi sustaineti power of ihougit anti expression,
arc unsurpasstdian ail iatrature-ancienî or mioderna. Sevi.
1 -8 ; xi. 32-40 ; with xii- . 2 2; xii. 5-13 ; anti Xii. 18-29.

PAPAL blessang bas becia gavent in the past ta ail
sorts of abjects andi enterprises. And now we learna
that AI. de Lesseps' Parraia Canai schcme bas been
favoured in this way. We shahl sec by andi by if the
biessing is worth anrything. WVhat can it do ptxyway
ta unite the Atlantic and Pacific ? Will il anake it
casier to dag the soul and ta blast the rocks? Who
wiil enlightcn us on thas subject ?

WVE rejoice ta sec that aur Amnerican Irieads bave
succeeded in forcing the Oneida Community ta adopt
an important reformation. Tars body bas appiieti the
principle of communism tai everyîhing, ta niarriage as
wehi as ta business arrangements. The muoral senti-
ment of the American people bas long feut itself out-
raged by the cancaition af things whicb cxisted, and
some time ago a Committce was formcd ta inquire as
ta what action shouid be taken in the case. Now,
Noyes, the leader of thse Community, proposes ta give
Up the practice of free ruarriage, in " defèrence ta thse
public sentiment whîch is rising against it." Thse
Community now wîll allow marrage, but wifl prefer
cehibacy. The resuait wbach bas naî ' been reached
niigh: have been reacheti years. ago with a littie energy
anad interest on the part ai a fcw prominent Amnerican
christians.

MfEE TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

K1IorOl.-QUaterly meeting in St. Andrew's Hall,
Kingston, on Tuesday, Sept. 30th, at 3 P.m.

!MONTaEAL_-ln St. Paul's Chuich, Montrent, on WVcd.
nesday, ist cf October, at fi a.m.

WVilTii.-In St. Paul's, Bowmanville, on the third
Tuesday ai Octaber, at 11 o'ciock a.m.

HuRo%.-At Brucefilt, on thec second Tuesday of Oco.
ber, nt cievcn a.m.

OrrAwÀ.A.-On Tuesday, Nov. 4th, at threc pria.-
?RtTEnBIORu'Il Cobourg, un'the last Tuesday of Sep-

tember, at 10.30 a.m.
BARRaL -. At Barrie, on Tuesday, 30tb Sept., ait cleven

o'clock.-Presbytery's, Home Mission Commitce, at Barrie,
on Monday. 29 tis Se pt., at scvcn p.ns.

TOItONTO.-Tuesday, 301h September, ait eleven &.m.
LoNDo.-ln First PresbyterianChurch, London, on Tues-

day, November 1Stis, atItWO p.m.

MOT EXOCCOIUBO FOUlt LIMES 21 CENT.

IIIRTIH.
At 19 St. Lui-e street, %fontreal. an thse rgth instant, tise

wifc of tise Rev. Prof. Campbcll, M.A., af a daugister.
MARRIED.

At Sprnn Basais the residerace af the bride's fiather, onithe
î6th int. byts e. W. S. Bai, assisteti by the Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, the Rev. D. L. McCrae af St. Matthew's Pr='sby-

teatChurch. Qanabrucs, ta Mary W., eltiestNtaughter of
James Littie, Esq., Guelph.

DIED.
ons tise nioring af thse îst Septesaber. at bis residence,

IHaryville, llymena, Ireland, James Fleck, father ai thse
Rçv. jaums 1leck, pastor ai Knox Church, Montreai.
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lbUR OUNG 'ZOLKO.

NAN, THE NEWYSIUY.

N AN, tire new'sboy, is annxong tire latest of
tire odd character-i which spriing into

faine fromn Unie te tiînce ont of the varied life of
tire great city of New York. A ycar ago lie
forîncd a little band, consisting of hiniseif
and two others, to patrol the East River
docks ait nmght and rescuo persans froiu drown-
ing.

Sorte charitable persons heard of the boys,
gave tiieui a flcating- station to livo in, boats,
notât bille unifornie, and alinmall wveek1y salary,
to devotu tiroir whole tinie tu the work.

Nan's rosI naine is William J. O'Ncil. He
is a tborough street Ai-ab in bis meuniers, and
uses tic dialect onion :unong raggenw-
boys and bootblacks.

The regulations by whieli tire association
should bc governed, aceordiing to blis idea, arc
few and simple. As jotted down -with other

- ratters in blis rougli log-book, thcy are:
1. Memubers shial do wvbatever the president

orders themn.
2. No one shial be a momenber Who drinks or

gets drunk.
3. Airy niembers nlot down in D)over Dock,

and miss one nriglt except in sickness, slial be
fined fifty cents by order of the president.

4. No cuts3ing allowcd.
SpelUiug is nlot Nan's strong pioint, and I

]lave taken tire liberty tu arrange this accord-
ing to the usual custoîn. 'Nor duos lie kcep
records ini a stientâic miner. Case four, in
his list of rescued, sets down ouly "A Jeir
boy." Case five is "A red-headed boy who
fell in the water, but could xîot fînd blis
nine. ý

Tire first meceting of the association took
place one pleasant day ini Julie, 187..

"We was a-sittiîî on Dover Dock:" Nan
.uys, Iltellin' stories. We geot talkin' about
howv a body'was took out 'inost every day,
and some said two hutndrcd was took, out in a
year. We lienrcd about life savin' on tire Jer-
sey coast, too. So I says: ' Say we iniakes a'
'sociation o! it boys, for to go along the docks
piekin' 'oum Up regular.' '.Ail righit!' they
says, and tbey nemernates nie for president.
We thoughit we rniglit as Wel bu demn' that as
loafin' on tire eorners."

ight as Weil be brave and humaine fellows,
that is, as idie and dangerous loungers!1 Yes,
indced they mngt'adthis inodest way o!
putting it is infinitcly to Nan's credit.

The thrce have nothing very distinctive iu
their appearance, excepting their plain uni-
form. Nan has a rosy complexion and a soni-
ous manner. Heelias sold papers alinost ever
since ho cari remember. Edward Kelly is
paier and angtcsd lias quite a dccidcd air
of diguity. Gilbert Logis sunbrowned, and
las a merry twinkle in bis oye. Hie looks as

'if likcly to be the niost rccklessly persistent
of the lot in any dangerous strait. The tbree
boys were ail born in Cherry street. Long
bias been a tinsmith's apprentice, and Kelly a
leather-cutter.

.Thcy bave aise with tbemn five unpaid vol-
unteers who serve ait nic"lmIt. Vie force i
divided iute thrce patrols.

Cherry stroot snd its viciuity aboutid iu
tontements, sailor boarding-beuises tend drink-
ing saloonis. The tipper part of Suuth Strett
i a kinid of breatlîing hplace for tlîis tiquahid
q1uarter. It le inuchi favotired by idlu urebiis
especîally, w'be t'aîd a lîun1dred ways to amuse
thecîuselves ailloli thouscîmi alailes. À
breeze bhows froîni the w'iter across tire cdgo of
tire dusty, colli.ee.colotiredl pieri and givos a
brcath of' frosbl air.

Thte fish dock and tire- old ' dirt "dock ini
Peck Slipi on sumumiier eveings tire white -witlî
theî figures of bathers. Oftcîî, too, even wvhen
the law waos mone stritigent tigauit it thau
îîow, t.lmcy futind imenums tu swimî iii the day-
tinie. Ibey wvrcstle and tuuîhfle over oee
:îuuther, renmain in tIhe W-ater for Imours, swiîn
acruss tire swifts~treamî to B3rooklyn aund back,
and dive to the inuddy bottomi for coins
thrown to themn by spectators.

This wvas tire traiingi,-scbiooh of our life-
s2iver3. Accidents wcro .very frequent lere,
and the boys iiiade niany rescues witbiout
thitnking, nucli of tbcmn. Tiroir lieuse is at lit-
tle box of a phice, 1)ainted briglît bilue, inoored
uender the sliado o! the great Brooklynî bridge,
and close te beth Fulton and Ituusevelt streot
ferries. Tire front door of' the establisbment,
as it nîiglit bc cahled, is tbrougli a bole ln a
dilapidatud fence; theon down a ladder, and
perhaps across a canal-boat or two, to whîere,
it lies, wedgcd iii, in tie crowded basin. They
have a row-boat, and et life-saviing raft o! tire
catamnaran pattern.

lusi(lc, the station bias tbrce bunks, sortie
lockers to bold îiscellaiieotis articles, a sumial
stove lii a cornter, anîd et .'itiall case of bocks
contributed by the Seainan's Friend Society.
These are largely accounts of courage and
ing(enuity lu danger likely te be apprcciatcd
by boys iu their circuinistances. Whien tbey
unbend, after duty is ovr, Naît plays tire
b:rnjo and whiat lie calls the "'cordeen," and
there mb quite a social timte.

Nain biad saved cigblt persons, Long six, aind
Kelly four, bcfore tice association wvas foriiied,
andi Nani bad rccived a silver iiiedal front tice
Uniited Statcsý- Life Saviug A-.zssociation. -

Ris most gallant case was tie rescue of
t1iroe young mon overturiied front a ro-w-boait
by the collision with tire Ilsarhrni steamner off
Elevemîth street. lie wvas seilingr .bis papers
on tire dock at the tiimne. Mlien bis notice
w&%s attracted te tbe accident, lie at once
throw the papers down and plnged in. He
wvas taken out biniscîf ini a drowningr condi-
tien.

"Wlbeu you (lrowns," lie says, speakingr feel-
ingly froin experience, "Ilont a thing you ever
did but conteOs Up ini your head. Then, niay
bc, after that, yen hoar a kmi' o' noise like
nmusic lu your cars."

Long'a best case wvas the sa.ving of a son of
police Sergeant Webb's iu Dover Dock, and
Kelley's of a boy at Bay Ridge, Who drew hlm
down twice in the effort.-St. j~J«,

BUTTERED PEu SE, LY CHIOO2Yj I.

T HERE was once a tiain who liad studied
ail bis life sud becomne verywses

wvise that lie could say " Buttered pease," in
Cbiocaw.. Everybody lookcd up to hMi with

greait admiration, and the littie childron stop.
pcd theoir play and put tiroir fingors in thoir
inottls wbien lie passed by. And wvben a lit-
tho boy ue day askod wbiat wvas tire use of
8aying "Buttoed pease," ini Clioctaw, ail tire
childreu standhing nuar, that ivure pruperly
brouglt t), cried olit wviUhw5i siiîîcnt;

WVhy, yent utnglit te km'w-. botter 1"
"0f courise."
"Why, how can yen spoak se V

Saying this gavo thumu et feeling that thte
liad tdonc a riglit and noble thing, und inade
the littît, boy feul very ignorant and iiter-
able.

Bat, ait ]Mst, tire kilig beaird hlow Wise tmu
wi *.illan was, and blu sent a burald te bii
congratilnating Iimii on liaving attainctl such
rus4ultb, uf bis life.study, and ajutd.aday
'wjîcn lic wotld assemble ]lis court and huait
inii say " Buttcrcd poase," ini Choct.aw.

Se, ou tire appoiuted day, tire hall1 of tire
palace iras filled with people caiger te sec and
hear tire wise tuan. Vie king sud quemi ivere
seatcd on a spienditi thromic at ene sithe of a
raisud phatfori , and, ait et giveni signal, a lier-
aid approaclicd fronti Lire othor side anîd ruade
et long speech, introducing tire matin whio was
te imtroduce tire ws inn, and îvhen tire lier-
aId had finislied, tiro luian îvhoin lie iutroduced'
ruade a great oration, an heur long sayiug how
gre7 at tire irise imian was, amnd praising hie Qelf-
dcnyimg life ini bot-g îvihling te emndure sei'cro
1)rii'atiuîl for tire sake of being able te say

Butccdpest,"im Cocaî.Andwhrenhli
bah fimibled aind gaithered uip bis euibroidcred
robes, and passeà oif the stage, a iVttie lin
dressed lu shabby clothes, witli briglit eyce
andi a baiîd head aud spectacles, tretted up
before tire king, amd, stoppiuîg in front of Iiima,
put, is biands together and ruade a queer little
bow.

Theon, whik. ail theopl Olo ld thteir breath
tu hear, lie btiid «'Buttered peaso," in Choc-
taw, and bowed agaili, and turned about, and
trotted off the stage And ail the people gave
a greait clîcer, and, as thcy iremt hoine, said te
euie another ]îoi grandly it soundetl and what
a learncd niai lie mnust be.-Si. Ncltul.s for
Scptembcr. __________

VI1E USEFUL LITTLE GIRL.

H0W Ileaslnt it s te sce a little girl try-
Iin-g te ho useful. Thiere is littieRlhoda,

.May sittimg lu old Mrs. Coopor's cottage, and
writiug a letter for lier te bier absent son. It
secins but a trifhing act o! kiudnoss, and yet it
le ene o! great value te the old lady; for she
does not know ]îoîv te write hersel!, and
would net ho able te lot lier Ildear boy Join "
lizai- front lier at all, if 3onie eue did net wvrito
instcad ef lier. That Ilsonie one" je geod lit-
tic Rhoda, Site bas givemi up lier play thîls
afternooi-and ne eue loves play more doa.rly
th-tri Rhoda-in ordor tat sho may, lu tîuis
w'ay, lielp olà M&ts Cooper. Rhoda -wishcs
very inuch tb bo useful. 1 wondcr 'whether
you arc like bier.

A LITILE girl was lying lu bcd so i11 thiat
lier dismes had taken a-way ber siglît. lier
teaclier wer.t te soc lier, suid said, IlAre you
quite blind, Mary V" «"Yes," sile replied " but
1 eau sc Jesus." Il How do0 you Sec Jesus V"
"With the oye of zny heart.
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J. J. BORRIE & CO.,
Comm isszoni Merchits

ANDi

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Ahssociato Ilouse lin Liverpool, EDg.,

J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Mlilletsanu Dealers in

FAIZM, AND) DAIRY PRQI)UCE
tieo Eer spectal sellinzir d%-ant:tce'.

Agencies and Carrespondence respect-
fully solacited.

Sainpls of oui EMPORTED TEAS rtirîîashrd on
appîlication.

S R WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA-N BUJLDERS,
(LATE OF- MONTREAL.)

illtilders ofitht Organs in St And!rew s soi! theErskine Uliurclîes. %lostreal.- St.Aendrcm'$ (linat
oh!). Toronto; *rhe " trolai" and Si. James'C athedral. Toronto. an! ail tht largest Instrunments
in the Dîoinioni.

rheit puemis. aii thu rs..t .mlte nd! exten-
sive ta be foiiîi oit ils Continent. an! hsavinr
a bundant Ja,.îttîe as wtil Ass -l'a exPericuictesctenti
îng orer forty y cars. <bey are in a potitioine a ;rrat
thse highet Ittaanabit .tandlard! of excellencre, and
can aerthe lowest range of gîrices anti moot f. itavour.
able terres

Cliorcht rîi= n Org.an% are respcctfilly re.
questeti te Correpo i vtîi us.

FAcI7ORVY AND 'VAREROOMS.

Conter On/adoa and II,'ell/csky Sic
TORONTO, ONT.

RE"\0 VAtL
FROM 61 KING STREET EAST,

144 King Street West, Toronto.
iit. c. MArAit WrsTECoRDV the u-asu

hair-r<st#wer, an presentior thanits rot tht Iini Pa-
tronage of bit numerlous (nentis. nishes alto to inti-
mate te th citirens of lToronto and the public

renraly, that in conseqtuence cf the calent te which
lus bii'':n is adailY incicas-ng, b hIa% been obligecd
te reýmovt to more convenient an! commoi!iotis
preosiscs. w-hcre hc will have inoch pîcasure in treat

-n!YresoonIall31who may favourhmwt %1
'nf.-Cnsulcatioo fre or charge. Senti for cil-

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRO.THERAPEUTIC

Jmstuttowl, al N97 Yartix Str-et, T-I*»~
has tht latent scientitlc mode cf applying Eiectricity
tb siewly invente! appliancet for tîte radical cure

of nerv-ous diseases.
Seastai and spinal 'ieaktea, Chrooic aoi! varioost

Dieases not cure! bY citler treattnent or by other
Eclectrict5Os recciveOllT5pecial attenion. Os-er ten
ycarxs experience according se this nette systent ha
enablisi sta make very important impms-emnent-
mont favousible to patients. Thse best of city an!

* oin r-,t,-eferences 1,n
Dr.- Oliver is oncf the Contsultifnc Phnicianq

cf ability and experuience- Consultation fret.
Office heurt fromt cicht a.i. ta nîne p-ns.

M CSHANE BELL F0 UN-dry susaaufacttsre ibe.. celebiate! Betla fer
CssuacIsksu. ACÂE:sssucs, etc. Pries Lut ausd Circo.
tara acai fine. Iluesîuir McSstAsia & Cc.. hlalti-
mot., Md.

TItIt

English & Scottish Invostmnent Co.
0F CANADA <LimiTErt).

Capital £Soooo Stg. Head OMfce. Edtnburgh.

The- transaction of the Company's business in
Canadna as entrusted to an Advising Boari! and a
GCneral Mtanager. The Iloard COnsisti o!
Tht elion. TIIOS.N.G011113. MI.P.. Chairman.
WVM Hf. IiOWLANt3, Fui. WV. P.lowlani!&CO.)
FREIYK WVVLD. Es1 .Wl!& Darling Biras.)
General Manager. -lion. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(TIIE UNION IIANK0F SCOTLAND.
Bakr lTUE HIALIFAX & HIUDDERSFIELD>Dakr: UNION DIAN KING CO.

TIESTANDARD IIANKoYCANAD,%.
Solicitors - -Meucsrs. EWiART& D)AVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms' and! Pro-
ductive I'ropersi in Cities and Tows. andi n a fewv
locorpratei! Vilages. also on Church lîroperty.

Lam are for periods of Fis'i. Six and! even
l'cars, (repreti. at trisling expente. when Intcresi
paii! punctoally). with privikee as to î.aymrnut cf
Interest half-)e.s:ly or )yearly, andi the principal

either at the endi of the terni or by yeanly mIntaI.
ments, orun susof $zwoan! iîpwaî%d. in cilhlln
dretis. tor on gis-inr notice toluiy off the whole St any
tante ra, of interest ranginz (rom 8tc 8% andi
9 per cent.. according to the privileges granteti. and
as reuid LyahrCm nies :iitorilg lsiiIa

llortowers have the option of selecting any one or
he rive following modes cf palment. vr -
A.) Loana forS years at 8per cent.

- (t) Inîrrebi payable half.)yearllr on ist Jutî and
1>ecemwe Aricr 3eb.paysiesit cf prin-
cipal on aîîy ait Iicettber. on 6 rnonths

B.) .-Loana for <j yeara ait 89 lier cent.
(z) interest half.yearly on i june and December.

After 3 Veart. i'rsozdéal on an)-> ist june and
Decetober. on 3 nionthà.* nuit. or

(3) lsiterrit .talf-early al abore. or yearly on i st
Deccmber, and iPrincipal bY 6 - ,iualinstal-
,,u:i*S.

C.>-Loans for 7 ycara ai 9 per cent.
(~) nterai hlf.yarl a veo. or yrarly on ist

4)ecobr Afe 3 yeara. hiajyae
al a1,y lime., or ini sonîs of Saoo and up.
tratsz iln es-en hundreds. on Ont montis nou-
tice; or

Interest i.a (yearty as above, ory'early on rit
Dctmber. tI Principal in 7 annutai in-
sI!etmts. an! pririke of ,5ayunr oft the
tvAcle, on au:>. t Dccniber, un s months
tntice.

*The Company pîlechase Elea-clas blortgages, pro.
videti they afforti the proper marrtn cf tecorsty; also
Goveronieni. Muîîicipal. and other Debentures.

The Legal CharCes and! Valuation Fme are i
accordance with a fixed and reasonable TaaiT.

T0  IISES

Ivarriage Cer/i#ca tes
N5A'T'L 5'AN1ID> ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUES GDLD & CARVfIZ

Mailed te any aidress.poaia eprepat!, ai sa cents
-ast nozzax: orr Tsrrsv sur $t1-m

A .SO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CILwrs.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
73 Cat4TS

COMMUNION ROLLS,
=r-., 1UTc., strc.

C BLACKMI ROBINSON,

lyod s t. T#,Wié

Price Si: Six I'ackets for$5. Atidress.
JOS. DAVIIJS & CO , Cheminst. Toronto.

(Sole Arents for the abo-e preparation.) 48 Pi)-, PRICE 20 CENTS.

the first fire cf tIe csîrrent coursecf bondayUSE A BIN DERa urs nsw beiog deliseret i n Treniont Temple,
iJootois. as follont:

Subscrisera wishing te keep iheir copies of Ti: I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS 11-
PiciLav-rsAN in gooi!coniuton,.and have thens atCOSIC.
lant for reference, shoot! use a binder. W'e cao I..-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
tendi Ly mail. IlI.-Pi YSICAL TANGI BLENESS OFTHM

MORAL LAW.
A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts., IV.-MATE ARNOLD'S VIEWS OF

POSTAGE PRE-PAID. V.-ORGANIC INSTINC17S IN CON.
SCIENCE.

These binders have Iscen mad!e expres&ly for Mii. Copies naIled to any adi!reaaon receips cf pzice.
Psesav-rgeîtAz, an! arc of the Lest manufacture.
Thte pers caný bc place! in tht binder weec by
neeit.thonkeeping the file complet.. Address

OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTERIAN. SECOND PIVE LECTURES.
ynift srre. T"to.48 PP., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERZUISAL
Viii.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIIILEI

MX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF

lT SCIENCE.
X.-TH E LAUGHTER OF THE SOUL ATGolden t ours TE.
XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON IIEREDITARV DE-FOR THE YOUNG, SCENT.
Copesi4ilc!tonny adi!reo nnecpt cf fsice.

A U8AUTriuLLY ltLIJSTRATRID

NON-DENOMINATIONAL THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., PRICE 2c.

n k D ~ XIL.-IAUDSI.EY ON HEREDITAR't DE
Sunda Sch ol P perSCENT-Continued.

Xiil.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
PUBLISHED biONTIdLY. INTrHE PLAN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY OF PANGE.
NES:S OR HEREDITARI' DE.
SCENt'

It uasure te prov, a Tret favourite wUt the chil. XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON.
drenot SCIENCE-

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS. XVIH ON HEREDIT
XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.-2.
TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1 XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.-â.
14 Copies tuOneii addr~essa-----------...$z.00 Copies 4waled, se &Dy aditxeon receîpt Ofptic.

.20 3.ts
50 ............... 750

..0 ............... ào £0- Tise tbis. pamphliets cotaioing thse abat-.

Any nuniber excetdtog cne tsund&es a sain rat t.Eumppo icctzip4 wuI t saé.
C. BLACKCETT ROBIN SON, C BLACEZIT KOBDISON -

t. i Y#ra.sire rnTwui& îï.T*W* w g

- .. .. ~**. -. :~-~* - - -

....................... !u-,,..- _ a _ --
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CATARRH. THE BELL ORGA4N.
Ilear %rust thei Rer.v. Tindî= ns abtout Little-. H E T 1H T E W R

T.li~ CosittotR emetiyT LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
T.J. I. IlAROiNc Esq. llrocleille. Ont.:

i as aicte! in My head for ycars belore à sts. THIE BRITISH E.MPIRE.
Socici! iltoie Cotanh. lit reaingin your circular

s my case deicribei! in many particulara. The
invar! diroî"' (rom the heai! liai! ecome very dis.
agrenble. and a clioking sensation ofien preventeti0
me fronl~ long, 1 wouli! ceI like smotherung, antict

tnoi el lsas up En ed. bMy liealîh and spirits
wteoseraously effcci!. Wihen Vour agent came, tu t.
WValkerton lui tAut. 1816, I secureti thres boulIes.
Ilefure I 3 liai tl a quarter of the contents cf ont
bottie I round! decitici relief. an! when I bai use! eQ
two boules and a tliiri, I quit takisg it. feeling gutle M &
curci! cf that ailnîent, anti have not use! any since,
uniil cf laie I have taken tomne for a ccli! ii nîy
heai!. Voisrs truly, W. TINDA Lli, blet hodisi NMi.
ister. l'ort lgin, Aug. 24th, &878.

AsIc for l.itîlieîlds Constitutional Catarrh Reine.- S-
i!y. ant aie no ollier. For sale by ai i!nsggitsesOtIAO

Scîi!d Stamp for treatise on Catarrn toj. Bl. IIARD. a coet. ngSCND

1ING, Domnion Ageiit, llrockville. Ont. ;-.-&11r-

T ERICHELIEU RENAL

S PRI NG \XTATER. Reàrt lsrMdlo!>îli. J878,.aa . s

NArUREIS S ~~ry" centeliàial. aSI6.
P IFCRM D.Internatnal 'ýPSydiies.A,.s., 18;9.

The suibscriier. aller tliorourbly testin% the ctura- '~Silver 2i!eial anti Dtones, Toronîto, %818.
tire gîroperties cf this s'alual.le blicral V'ater.lts OVER AL. THE LEADING CANADIAN AN'D
porch.ses the Spriig andi confidently reconsmenilsits
tise te itiose sufleîiiî front the follotriîg conîplaunts: AMERICAN MAKERS,
IlfiEht's 1>i-casc. 1uunatia, fi.euorrhage of tht
litifeys, Diabetes. I)ops-. hntlanîmation of tht For Catalogues, adi!res
Kii!ncys. Stoppage cf Urine. GoutK SWellings, Cal-W B TT D.E
colns or Stone in the Mlander. Ili ammaiion of the W . .i. BE L C .
ltlai!ier. lîiming Sensation. with sharp pains wtnGtepO aro
VOiditig Urine, D>-sPcpsia, Indigestion, etc., etc. G epO tro

Jizrnphleh on a;ppllatioîs.
JA. HARTE. Daucoîs--,

400 Notre Daine Street, idontreal. CHEAtP SE IF OF LECs.-
'..TURES.

1-ýý JUST PUBLISHED
Dr. Cularier' Speciflé. or Freh Remedy,

I.,orA-'7'oits Debility, ttk.,
Attendeci with any, cf the foîîowing sympesns- 1-IVE LECTURES 13V
Derangei! Digestion; Lots of Appetite; Infiatn-
matieni of the Kii!neyt Failure cf Voice: Affections
o! the El-es. Ioss cf leunory; Suidcen Flushings
of Ilent antid Illushi:ngt. Aversion te Socicty. '-T

Clergymen. Physîcians, Lawyera, Studenus, and I V, 2 . O K
pemsns wlse purahîits involve great NhîsîscrAi. Ac. . - -- ,.>-.i--.-
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STREET Piticas.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $s 03@
$z aS.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $i aa @ $îz o5.-
Barley, per bush, 55c @ $o 6o-Oats, per bush,32c @
33C.-Peas, per bush, 58c (ff 6c.-Rye, per bush,
48c @52d. -Dressed Hogr sa b,$ o$6 00.
-Beet, hind quarters, 5o oa @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarte!r, $0 a0 @ $a aa.--Mutton, per saa ibs, $os aa
*~ $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 2,5c @ Sac.-Ducks,
per brace, 45c @5ac.--Geese, each, 4oc e 7aC.-Tur-
keYs, 75C @ $1 70.-Butter, lb rolli, ssc @ i8c.-
Butter, large rails, sIC @ 12C.-Butter, tub dairy, ssc
@ 14c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 11C @ s2c.-EggS,
packed, o8 @ ogc.-Apples, per bri, $i 5ô @ $o oa.
-Potatoes, per bri, $0 70 @ $s.oo-Onions, per bri.,
$2 50 ta $2 75.-Hay, $7 00 tO $ 9 50 -Striw,
$5 aa ta $6 75.

WHOLHSALit PRicits.-Flaur, f.a.c, Superior Extra,
$93ta $s oa Extra, $4 80ota $4 85; Fancy $4 70

to $4 7,; S pring Wheat, extra, $4 6o ta $4 75; No i
fSupeAine, $4 25 ta $4 30.-Oatmeîl, $4 20 ta $4 25.
-zornmeal, smail lats, $0 00 ta $3 ca. Cheese, in

lots, 5c ta 7c;- Cheese, in sosali lots, 6c ta 8c.-
Park, mess, per bri, $r2 50 ta $13 00; Extra prime,
pur bri, $aa o0 ta $00 00.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c ta
7c, Facon, Cumberland cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 794C ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rail, pc ta roc.-
Hamri, smoked, so ta ri; Hamrs, sugar cured and
canvassed, i ic ta 13C ; Hams, in pickie saoc ta aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8g~c ta 8y4c; Lard, in tierces-, 7%~c
to 8c.- Eggs, fresh, >qc ta soc-Dressed Hogs,

$25t$5e; Live ao S, $0 ao.--Dried Aples

er~pol, fine, $z I0 to$s 65; Goderich, per bri, $1 oo
ta $ao o; Godersch, per car lat, 5s ta $aa; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oo aa ta9 $o oo , Caliari
Sait per tan, $z5 aa ta $ao 00.

A MAN 0F A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIvu CURED.-When death was houriy

expucted, ail remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
j ames was expurimentisrg with the many herbs of

ualcutta, hie accidentaliy made a preparation which
cured bis only chiid of Cansumrptian. His child
la now in thîs country, and enjaying the best of health.
He bas proved ta the world that C onsumptian Can
bu pasitively and permanrentiy cured. The Doctar
now gives this Recipe free, aniy asking that each re-
mit two three cent stamps ta pay expenses. This
Herb misa cures night-sweats, nausea at the stomiach,
and will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four houri.
Address, CR&DDOCK & CO.,

1032 Race St., Philadeiphia, naming this paper.

K NOX COLLEGE.
Knax College wiil bu re.opened an Wednesday, the

ist Octobur, at12 a'ciack, noon. The open ing lecture
wiil bu delivered by Professor Gregg.

Subject.-"«JUSTIN MARTYR."
Toronto, 22nd Sept.. 1879.

M EETING 0F H. m. COM-
The Hame Missian Comnmittee for the Western

Section will nieet in the Deacons' Room of
KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO,

on Tuesday, 7 th October, at twa p.m. A full and
punctuai attendance of members is requested.

WM. COCHRANE,

Brantfard, 24 th Sept., 1879. ovnr

RESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

Tbe opening lecture of the Session Of 1879-8a wiil
bu deiivered by the Rev. Principal MacVicar, LL. D.,
in Erskine Church, on Wedneaday, Oct. ist, at 7.30
P.m.

SUBJECT.-" Hindrances and Helps ta the spruad
of Presbyterianism."'

40Elegasît Chromo Cards, with name, post-paid,40 r cets.L. JONES & CO., Naslsau, N. Y.

1879. A UTUMN. 1879.

Gordon, M akKay & Co.
are daily receiving their importa of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN GOODS
suitable for the

Fait & Winler T(-ade
and at an early date tbey hope to nnounce

STOCK FULLY ASSORTED IN
ALL DEPARTMENTSj

including the well-known

"LYBSTER> MJLLS
Sheetings,

Shirtings,

Ticks, &c.

Inspection by the trade ruspectfully invited and or-

durs wiil have buat attention.

Cordïon, MacKay & Go.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets.

"TUE MAGNETICO'N i"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Applianees

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

Thuse ipanceaa eadirectmssan d saegud, as hey nonypsstrncu-tiepropertesbutaeua atvluable eeniv;b tseriigain md itiin iflnccoiyve rtnes uchfe lalty a saseorsufyei da id dig to theasngth mdvigor~~ of throsiuin hs h aiu placsmyb used wtimda d permnn
hnfit by the strongest osan or the moît delicate iswlid ar child. They conîprîse

THRAT LUG IVIQRATRS. Far ail diseases and weaknesses of the Throat nsdTHROT & UNGINVIORATRS.Lunga, and affections af the Chest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS'
IBELTmS

For any generai weîkness of the Constitution ;
Indigestion and ail othur difficulties of the Stomich,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internai weakness of iny kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Suppart and Accouchment BeIts are of incalculable benefit, îverting the Nervousprostration from which thousandi of ladies sufer sa intensely. The use af these Buits is more par-ticularly referred ta oy carrespondence or consultation.

is:pIN:E B&,oqmzS.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

AND VARaUS.OTHER

P n LI A. 11- C:ES8,

For Spinal Wealcness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Nervauî affections, Sieeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kind, in any part of the
body ar limba, Crampi, Numbness, or Nervous
Sensitians in the Hindi, Wrists, etc., Weakness of
any of the Joints, either from Inju 1 ar fram Con-
stitutionîl causes; Defective Circu atian, cîusing
Coldness af Hindi and Feet, Chilblîins, eC... and
for any part of the body where there is any Func-
tional or Nervaus derangement. or wint of vigorouir
healthy action.

They are simple and canvenient; cannat get out of arder; do nat interfere with an) business
occupation ; mîy. be laid aside at any time ; require no preparation or- cannectian with icids ; are notworn in cantact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or unpleasantness; and being arringed an
the lateit scientiflc principles, they combine many points of excellence which are not possessed b>
ANY OTHIER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demanstrated by compîrisan.

,Re Price from $zoo to $zo.oo. Consultations Free.

.1HiOS. J MA SON, American Rebresentalive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0P

WATCHES,
Clocks,

And Fine Jewelry.
vit A lare assortment of FINE

Goons received at iaw-
est pricea.

Repairing of Watches and Çlocks
AND

MANVUFA CTURING 0F 7E WELR Y
A SPKcIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sterling Silver Spoons
AND FORKS.

Si/verware was fop mer/y a /uxury of
thefew, now il is enjoyed by the many.
2'he immensre increase in the production
Y f Silvet from the mines of the wor/d,
has so cheapened the Pt ice that il is used
more extensive/y than ever before. The
great iMprovements aïso made in the
modes o! working si/ver have brought it
within the reach o Persons of moderate
means for table use. So/id Si/ver isone
of the artic/es that can Ai- successfu//y
worked in Cané-da . sthe cost of the -- a-
teria/ is consiaeraoi. as com#ared with
the /abour, and the duty is saved on both.
The SÉoons and Forks now Produced
under our trade marks, for QUALITY
and FINISH, are a/most equal to any-
thing made, the Pueblic can, therefore,
purchase them with safety, and at the
same time encourage national industry.
The variety consists of TEA SPOONS,
DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS,
TABLE SPOONS &- FORKS, BUT-
TER KNZVES, PICKLE FORES,
CHILDREN>S SETS, CHILD'S
CUPS, PRIZE CLIPS, and

PRESE.NTATION PLATE.
of a//sorts. TAc jlneness in a//instances
guaranteed. AU/ artic/es stamj5ed R.
W. &-a Co. Sterling, or Canada Marnu-
facturing Company Sterling Si/ver.

bT be had of ail dea/ers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esa/e Manujacturer,

Toronto and Montrea4.

T ORÔNTOEXI
In view of the great attraction of the
Grand Exhibition ta bu held bure in
September, I have arranged for hav-
sng my stock complete early this
season, so thît visisors may have a
new and select stock from which ta
purchase or place their orders for
their FalI ad Winter Outfits.

The Goods far this semion have
buen seiected with the gruatest cire
ta meut the grawing demand of aur
peaple for gaod styles and ruliabie
material .

R. .7. E UNTER,
Merchant Tallor and Oufitter,

zo0r Kin% St. East, Cor. Church

PURE
COGOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK'COCOAI
As this article contains no admixture of Farina, cire

must be taken nat ta put toa large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, same-N "TE times substituted for the sake ofIlarger profita.

UN DURHAM
lx CORN
LD FLOUR.

B RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
SeIf-raising Buekwheat Flour,

Slf-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeîst, bakinz powder, or sait, and is

always reîdy for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.)
9$ CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

IP.O.Box î,ir2s.

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shauld examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wili find the

LARGEST VARIETY
'O0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Bru-ssels and Tapestry ta select fram.

Being the Iargest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of Tits

PRESBYTIKRIAN in goad canditian, and bave them at
hand far reference, shauld use a binder. We can
aend by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

Thesu binders have been made expressiy for Tna3
PRItSBYTRRItAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The pipera can bu piaced in tbe binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complus.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIÂN.
YsrdmusStreet. Tormoesi.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL iî sure ta pov a greit favourite witb thu chu.-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS2

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR i
4 Copies taoOne address .............. $1.00

20
50 <. ..... 7.5

100 . . . . . . 10

Âny number exceudsng ane hundred as same rate
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

-Vo, 5ç5Vrdas Stvt. Tomiot.

m ENEELY & KIMBERLy
BELL FOUNDERS5 TROY, N.Y.

Manufctur a spurior quality of Bells. Special
attunenin Ita0UMURcH BELLS.

Catalague sent free ta parties needing BeUls.

M ENELY&CCMPANY,
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mauntings. Catalogues frue. Na agencies.

DV1CIKEltU BELL »V»BY..
superlor Belle of Com r and Tf n,Moaat.d,Îtj, the beas ltaryKang.

. Riow., PfilAamu
ii>.arCtocha, 054.., U".Pull3r
Wasanted;

lisuatrajal Otalgue ment Vrai..
VANIJEEN * T&Tir,

PILES Ofoîi u«if
the MEDICeIL PITB.E .a
M120 Y. .PWrfo$1. S&%t by
ema te anv prt of the Do-
m4wmo. HTQ >ILLB
goCO. 0. .o.ao.
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